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Westfield Public Schools to Open Wednesday; Dr. Foley to Greet
Staff as He Prepares to Take Helm as Superintendent in October

New Schools Chief Calls
Post a Long-Time Dream

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SrmtU, Wrtomfi* TV W,,fiM Umdir

Listing the Westfield school
district's building plan and imple-
mentation of the technology plans as
priorities, Dr. William J. Foley is
trying to re-familiarize himself with
the school system he left four years
ago.

After leading the Kindergarten to
eighth-grade Marlboro Public
Schools since 1992, Dr. Foley will
officially begin his new duties as
Superintendent of Schools in his
hometown of Westfield this October.

Dr. Foley recently had his Marlboro
public schools contract renewed for
an additional three years on top of the
year he had remaining under his cur-
rent contract. During an interview
with The Westfield Leader on August
22, Dr. Foley said he had no intention
of leaving Marlboro, however, the
Westfield post was just too good to
pass up.

"I had worked very well down there
and had some regrets about leaving
Marlboro. Just as the administrative
team had done here, I hired almost all
the principals in Marlboro," he said.

"It had always been my dream to
be superintendent in Westfield. I re-
ally never thought it would happen,
but itdid,"he said. "I hadagood eight
years when I was here from 1984 to
1992. I felt very positive about the
staff and the community."

Bom in New York City, Dr. Foley
moved in Westfield in 1984. His four
children all graduated from the pub-
lic school system.

Since his four-year appointment
by the Board of Education on July 23,
Dr. Foley has been making visits to
his new office to meet with various
school administrators as he becomes
accustomed to the educational initia-
tive and capital projects underway in
the district.

Among those things on the top of
his list is the expansion project now
underway at the Wilson and Jefferson
Elementary Schools. Six classrooms
are being added to each of the schools
to handle overcrowding.

"I'm not quite clear yet whether or
not the 12 classrooms that are being
added on the north and south sides
are a stopgap or whether they will
handle the enrollment over the next
few years," he said.

Dr. Foley explained he would like
to evaluate the project to make sure
the new classrooms are not simply a
"stopgap" effort to address a more
serious overcrowding problem.

Westfield voters rejected a pro-
posed $7.6 million bond referendum
in 1994, $6 million of which was for
additional classrooms at four of the
district's six elementary schools. The
board later approved a scaled down
plan of $2.2 million to construct the
classrooms at Wilson and Jefferson.

Overcrowding is nothing new for
the new Westfield superintendent In
Marlboro, the district is currently in
the process of a major expansion
project at four of the district's five
elementary schools and its middle
school. Dr. Foley expects the district,
which currently has 4,600 students,

to surpass Westfield by the year 2000.
The district, he said, has between 750
and 800 students in each of its el-
ementary schools and 1,000 students
in its middle schools.

Elementary school graduates go to
Marlboro High School, he said, which
is part of the Freehold Regional
School District. Dr. Foley noted that
Marlboro is the third largest K-8 dis-
trict in the state behind only
Manalapan and Howell, both which
are also part of the Freehold Regional
School System.

Due to the enormous construction
plan in Marlboro, Dr. Foley said that
the district's school board has been
reluctant to let him leave the district.
When they accepted his letter of res-
ignation, they indicated that it would
be effective no later than Thursday,
October 24. The district was expected
to name an acting superintendent
Tuesday night.

Similar to Westfield, the school
board has appointed Hazard, Young
& Associates of Northfield, Illinois
to conduct a national search for su-
perintendent. School members were
said to have liked the way the search
process was completed in Westfield.

Another issue Dr. Foley wants to
look at is the technology report that
was submitted by the district's Tech-
nology Advisory Committee and ap-
pro ved by the school board. The three-
year plan, estimated at between $S
and $6 million, calls for one com-
puter for every four students in the
district by the 1999-2000 school year.
The present ratio is about one com-
puter for every IS students.

A large number of teachers were
trained this summer in the use of the
Dream writer word processors which
will be used in the school during the
school year. Dr. Foley called the
implementation of the technology
plan a "priority."

In terms of the scores on the grade
11 High School Proficiency test
(HSPT), Dr. Foley noted that
Westfield ranked third last year in the
state on the reading test.

"So clearly we are doing some very
fine things with the writing process
in Westfield," he said, noting that
there also has been a push in the
district to have more students score
in Level No. 1 of the HSPT for math-
ematics, which indicates students
have the highest proficiency.

He said the district must evaluate
how its students do on the test with
similar districts in its socioeconomic
base or District Factor Group. Com-
parative districts to Westfield, he said,
include Summit and Ridgewood.

In terms of ranking high schools,
such as the one done by New Jersey
Monthly magazine this month which
had Westfield listed 21st out of 259
participating districts, Dr. Foley said,
"The proof of the pudding is what
kind of education do kids have when
they leave the high school. How well
do they do?"

In looking at his experience with
the high school as a parent. Dr. Foley
said his children, the oldest of which
is in Jaw school, "did fairly well."
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School Day Lengthened
At Intermediate Grades

DMd a. Oortln tor nw »
WORK IN PROGRESS....Exc»vation work has been dom at Wltoon School In
WestfleM In preparation for six new classrooms to be added to the school to
address Increasing enrollment. Another six clawoom* arc being built at
Jefferson School. The work Is expected to be completed by September of 1997.
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No Progress in Rialto
Lease Negotiations

Chicago Firm Awaiting Response From Developer

ART COMES ALIVE...TUI Umoge platter, painted with butterflies and
•mall Insect!, won a bronze ribbon for Mrs. Fraaccsca Boon* of Westfield
during a recent competition at the International Porcelain Artist! and
Teachcri biennial convention In Dallas, Texas. This platter, along with other
•und-painted pieces, will be on display at the Watfield Memorial Library
the entire month of September.

By SUZETTE STALKER
Sprttally Wrimnfor 7V WrtifltU Ltadtr

Negotiations between a Long Is-
land developer and a movie operator
seeking to lease the Rialto Theatre on
East Broad Street, which appeared
close to completion two weeks ago,
remained at an impasse this week,
with no further progress expected
until after Labor Day weekend. Town
residents hope the cinema, regarded
as an integral part of Westfield com-
munity life, will still be open for its
75th anniversary next year.

Anthony Schilling, President of
Relocation Realty in Westfield, which
is handling talks between the devel-
oper, Armstrong Management Cor-
poration, and M&R Theatres in Chi-
cago, said Monday he was still wait-
ing for a response from Armstrong
President Herman "Hy" Carlinsky to
a letter of intent sent two weeks ago
outlining a proposal which was re-
vised from an earlier lease offer.

The deadline for Mr. Carlinsky to
respond to the letter was August 16,
according to Mr. Schilling, who added
M&R representatives "still want to
make a move" to lease the Rialto and
have not given up on cementing an
agreement. Hereported Mr. Carlinsky
told him last Friday, however, that
the future of the negotiations "was in
United Artists' hands."

Armstrong, together with RD Man-
agement, also of Long Island, is un-
der a contract to purchase the Rialto
Theatre and the Bellevue Theater in
Upper Montclair from United Artists
for $3.4 million. United Artists, based
in Denver, announced several months
ago that it would be selling many of
its theaters with one, two and three
screens in order to concentrate on
larger multiplexes which are more
attractive to distributors of block-
buster films

"We won't know anything until
after Labor Day as far as our agree-
ment with United Artists is con-
cerned," Mr. Carlinsky remarked. He
explained the existing agreement calls
for Armstrong and RD Management
to purchase both theaters as a pack-
age, but that he was considering the
prospect of separate deals since his
firm "did not have as much interest"
in the Bellevue Theater as it does in
the Rialto.

Mr. Schilling remarked that M&R,
which has been established as a movie
operator for decades, had also been
interested in leasing the PascackThe-
ater in Westwood, which Mr.
Carlinsky confirmed several weeks
ago is not part of the package with the
other two theaters. M&R is working
with Relocation Realty on several

other prospects in New Jersey as well,
the realtor confirmed.

Residents of both Westfield and
Upper Montclair hope their local the-
aters will be preserved and not con-
verted into retail establishments, an
alternative Mr. Carlinsky has indi-
cated was possible if an agreement to
lease the properties could not be
reached. The Rialto property, assessed
at $413,600, is zoned as Central Busi-
ness District (CBD), according to
Westfield Zoning Officer Jerry
O'Neil, under which indoor motion
pictures are a permitted use.

The Rialto, built in 1922, has be-
come synonomous with family en-
tertainment in town. Westfielders
have cited the comfort and conve-
nience of having a cinema in the
community and also feel it is a safe
place for their children to see a movie.
The theater is currently facing com-
petition from the Sony Theatres ten-
plex on Route No. 22, East, in
Mountainside.

In accordance with zoning regula-
tions included in the Westfield Land
Use Ordinance, property zoned as
CBD can be used for retail sales or
retail personal services, with the
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As 4,789 students head back to
school on Wednesday, September 4,
administrators, teaching staff and
parents throughout the Westfield pub-
lic school district are anticipating
some significant changes in person-
nel, as well as transportation policy
updates and completion of various
capital improvement projects, during
the 1996-1997 school year. Staff will
report on Tuesday, September 3.

Pivotal among personnel changes
will be the arrival of Dr. William J.
Foley, who will take the helm in
October as Westfield's first new Su-
perintendent of Schools in 10 years.
A town resident, Dr. Foley served as
Assistant Superintendent of Schools
in Westfield from 1984 to 1992, and
is currently Superintendent of
Schools for the Marlboro public
school district.

He will succeed Dr. Mark C.
Smith, who left the Westfield school
district payroll July 1 to accept the
posit ion of Superintendent of
Framingham Public Schools in Mas-
sachusetts. David M. Tuller, the
Westfield district's Director of Hu-
man Resources, was appointed Act-
ing Superintendent for the interim
by the Westfield Board of Education
on June 26.

The district will also welcome
aboard 34 new teachers and two prin-
cipals to fill vacancies created by 38
teachers and two principals having
recently retired, resigned or taken a
leave of absence. The teachers were
scheduled to attend a four-day orien-
tation program this week, during
which they would be provided with
guidance and training, including a
formal mentoring program for those
staff members who have recently
graduated from college.

In accordance with a recently ap-
proved contract between the Westfield
Education Association and the
Westfield Board of Education, the
school day for middle level students
in grades 6 through 8 has increased to
allow all nine periods to be 40 min-
utes in length. Students will be per-
mitted to enter the building at 8:10
a.m., with homeroom beginning at
8:15 a.m., and dismissal time sched-
uled for 2:47 p.m.

Students in first through fifth grade
are expected to arrive at school by
8:40 a.m. Kindergartners will attend
either the morning session, from 8:50
a.m. to 11:25 a.m., or the afternoon
session, from 12:30p.m. to3:05 p.m.
The start and dismissal times for
Westfield High School students are
7:30 a.m.to 2 p.m. for the early ses-
sion and 8:17a.m. to2:45 p.m. for the
later session.

To welcome back students and their
families, several orientation programs
have been planned prior to the open-
ing of schools. Edison Intermediate
School h u scheduled an orientation

program for students and parents new
to the district at 1 p.m. today, Thurs-
day, August 29, at the school. Any
new students who have not yet con-
tacted the school to formally register,
should do so by calling the main
office at 789-4470.

A special welcome and orientation
program for Edison's sixth graders is
planned for Tuesday, September 3, at
2 p.m. The program will introduce
sixth graders to the Edison Manage-
ment Team, to their student govern-
ment officers and to their homeroom
teachers and classmates.

Roosevelt Intermediate School has
also scheduled a welcoming program
for sixth graders on September 3,
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. During the pro-
gram, organized by the Student Coun-
cil, Life Helpers and other student
support groups, students will receive
a tour of the building and their
homerooms, and will have an oppor-
tunity to meet administration, staff
and classmates.

Dr. Robert G. Petix, Westfield High
School Principal, has invited incom-
ing freshmen and other students en-
tering the high school for the first
time to attend a short orientation spon-
sored by the Student Council on Sep-
tember 3 at 9 a.m.

New students who will be attend-
ing Jefferson School, and who may
have missed the May orientation, are
invited along with their parents to
visit the school tomorrow, Friday,
August 30,at9:30 a.m. to meet newly-
appointed Principal Jorden Schiff and

. to become acquainted with the build-
ing and classrooms.

An orientation for all new Franklin
School students will be held at the
school September 3 from 2 to 3 p.m.,
and will include presentations orga-
nized by the Student Council, along
with new Franklin School Principal
Dr. Margaret Dolan and Assistant
Principal Patrick Rooney. Students,
who will receive information pack-
ets, will also have an opportunity to
tour the school and ask questions.
Persons planning to attend should
call 789-4590.

Kindergarten students entering
Tamaques School are invited to a spe-
cial tour of the school scheduled for
September 3 from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

The Westfield Board of Education
has announced that the student bus
transportation policy will be imple-
mented during the 1996-1997 school
year according to conditions estab-
lished by the state Department of
Education. All prior exemptions to
the policy will be invalidated with
the start of the new school year.

The first reading of the policy was
approved by the board at its meeting
on Monday, with the second and final
vote on the policy scheduled to take
place on Tuesday, September 17,at8
p.m. Public input will be permitted.
The policy, as prescribed by stale
code, directs the board to provide
transportation to high school students
living more than 2 1/2 miles from
school and for intermediate and el-
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LANDMARK IN QUESTION...The future of the Rialto Theatre on Eart Broad
Street, a focal point of Westfield's downtown rince 1922, remained uncertain
this week. A Chicago firm hai submitted a lease proposal for the cinema and was
awaiting a response from the Long Island developer who Is under a contract to
purchase the Rialto and an Upper Montclair theater from United ArttoU.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPER SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases
for submission to The Westfield
Leader are reminded all copy
should be in the hands of the Editor
at 50 Elm Street, Westfield, by 4
p.m. on the Friday before the Thurs-
day on which they wish it to ap-
pear.

Leader releases also may be
mailed to Post Office Box 250,
Westfield, 07091 to meet the above
requirements.

For events which happen the
weekend prior to publication, press
releases should reach the Editor by
Monday of the week of publication
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories as
early as possible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully.
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County Sees Largest Drop
In Carjackings in State

New Jersey State Police reports on
the carjacking problem were released
last week, showing Union County as
ha vi ng the largest single drop on these
crimes during 1995.

"Only Essex and Camden Coun-
ties had more carjackings last year,
Xut the statistics show Union County's
total dropped from 82 to 67 last year
ind we were the only county of the 21
"Showing a significant decrease in
These dangerous crimes," said Acting
•Prosecutor Edward M. Neafsey.
*_ The interim prosecutor said he
•could only attribute the large drop in
the number of cases to "a better-

educated motorist, good community
Solicing and the huge deterrent factor
3hat scares off would-be carjackers
Shen others are caught, prosecuted
2nd given maximum state prison
Sfcrms."
, Interestingly, the state police data
dlso confirms that car theft task forces
and stolen automobile detectives have
known all along — that this crime
will not go away overnight and that
there are distinguishing trends.

For example, Saturday is the most
frequent day for carjackings and July
and December are the busiest months.
Also, juveniles commit nearly a third
of the offenses and Essex county ac-
counted for 60 percent of all cases
last year.

" "We're making this carjacking
thing part of our plan to educate par-
ents as to how serious the conse-
quences can be," said Plainfield Ser-
geant Donald Moye, head of the
county's Juvenile Officers Associa-
tion.

In addition, according to Acting
Executive Assistant Prosecutor Rob-
ert P. O' Leary, there are now increased
prison terms for those who plead
guilty to or are found guilty of elud-
ing a law enforcement officer and
placing innocent lives at risk.
i "Jurors haven't been looking kindly
.at car thieves who decide to take off
and speed through crowded residen-
tial areas or busy highways," Mr.
O'Leary said. "And our juvenile and
adult criminal judges are taking a
hard line with the defendants."

r. Of the 781 carjackings that oc-
lurred in New Jersey last year, 416
Jjivolved a handgun, 101 another type
jjf weapon and 264 plain physical
jprce. In addition, nearly $6 million
2ji property was taken. Authorities
•5so pointed out the dangers
Sarjackers still pose to innocent mo-
Serists and are advising citizens not to
fisist armed car thieves, Mr. Neafsey
Slid.

™ "I'm joining our Union County
Jjolice chief, the state police and ev-

y law enforcement officer in urging

drivers to be smart and to use their
common sense," Mr. Neafsey said.
"People should lock their cars, keep a
close watch when getting in and out
of their vehicles and, in the worst
case scenario, give up the keys with-
out a fight."

A Union County study prepared by
Deputy Chief David Regal showed
most victims were either sitting in
theircar while it was parked, stopped
at a traffic signal or walking toward
their car when it was taken by force.
Others were parking their vehicles or
were approached while getting out of
the car, he said.

Mr. Regal's computer-aided re-
search also reflects some of thrmo-
bility that suspects use to get around
and into the suburbs.

In addition, according to Mr.
O'Leary, the state is filing motions
seeking waiver of jurisdiction to adult
court when juvenile delinquency
charges are field against persons un-
der the age of 18 in carjacking cases,
citing as an example a Perth Amboy
youth sentenced to a four-year term
for a carjacking in Westfield.

The numbers for the first seven
months of 1996 show the carjackings
continue to drop, Mr. O'Leary said.

Peter Oundjian to Conduct
WSO's Beethoven Program

IN HARMONY...Preparing for the More Mozart Concert to be presented
tonight, Thursday, August 29, at the Scotch Plains Public Library, left to right,
are: Back row, Mark Asch, Miss LuAnn Schnable and Mrs. Lubove Schnable;
front row, Robert Paoli, Ming-Jen Shyu and Leo Wang. The concert will be
performed at 7:30 p.m.

'More Mozart' Performance
Is Scheduled for Tonight

Osborn House Open
Labor Day Weekend
The Osborn Cannonball House

Museum, located at 1840 Front Street
in Scotch Plains, will be open to visi-
tors Sunday, September I, from 2 to 4
p.m. during the Labor Day weekend.

The small, white saltbox farmhouse,
circa 1760, has been restored and fur-
nished by the Historical Society of
Scotch Plains and Fan wood as a tribute
to the past history of the immediate
area.

Costumed docents will give guided
tours of the museum and surrounding
gardens.

There is no admission charge.

I courses
won't

SBT Group to Hold
Networking Seminar
The Central New Jersey SBT User

Group will be discussing Wide Area
Networking at its September meet-
ing. This meeting will be held on
Thursday, September 12,at6:30p.m.
at the Woodbridge Hilton Hotel in
Iselin.

For more information or reserva-
tions, or to learn more about the Cen-
tral New Jersey SBT User Group,
please contact Ms. Carol Lacamera
at LPS Consulting Co., Inc. at 889-
6300.

v$*Raise You*
Techniques Can

Marcia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take The SAT,
announces the opening of registration for the only course that
teaches you the psychology behind the test that will overcome
your fears and help increase your scores. mm^mm^^m^m

You'll find out how to recognize clues to
answers and trick questions, how todeal with
multiple choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and efficiently,
how to locate every answer in the reading
comprehensive question - every technique
and strategy you'll need to raise your scores.

When: Beginning Wed., Sept. 18,1996

AWREMCE
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7-10 P.M. 7 weeks

Where: Temple Emanu-EI

756 E. Broad St., Westfield

FF. Info.: Ann Glickman

232-4245

The annual More Mozart Concerts
hosted by the Scotch Plains Public
Library, 1927 Bartle Avenue, will be
presented tonight, Thursday, August
29, at 7:30 p.m. in the downstairs
Community Meeting Room.

This annual free concert series was
organized over two decades ago by
Norbert Bernstein, Director of the
Scotch Plains Library, with Mrs.
Lubove Schnable, Director of the
Woodland Quartette and Scotch wood
Chamber Players.

The latter organizations are regis-
tered with the New Jersey Council of
the Arts. The Scotchwood Chamber
Players include violinists Ming-Jen
Shyu and mother and daughter Mrs.
Schnable and Miss LuAnn Schnable
of Fanwood; violists Dr. Victor Bauer
and Robert Paoli, and violoncellist
Liang (Leo) Wang, also of Fanwood.

The program will start with the
Mozart Quartet in F Major, Kochel
Number 168, followed by the An-
dante con moto variations from
Schubert's posthumous "Death and
the Maiden" Quartet.

After a brief intermission, the pro-
gram will include the Haydn Quartet
No. 40, Opus 76 No. 1, the premiere
of the "Spring Quartet" by Fanwood
resident Mark Asch, as well as the
premiere of a new arrangement of a
medley from the musical Carousel
by Rodgers and Hammerstein.

During the past five year, the More
Mozart Concerts have performed a
variety of Mr. Paoli's compositions
WFstring i}itartet.*ile w u a recipient
of an award for his compositions for
organ by the National Conference for
Organists held at Syracuse, New York.

Mr. Paoli is Director of the Arioso
Concerts at the Plainfield Library and
an English teacher at the Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

Mr. Shyu is a naive of Hong Kong,
China, where he achieved numerous
awards for solo competitions. He is a
graduate of the Massachusetts Insti-

tute ofTechnology, Director of Strato-
sphere Enterprises, and is a free-lance
professional violinist.

Mr. Wang came from Shanghai,
China, where he was a member of the
Shanghai Philharmonic. He is a com-
puter scientist for Merrill Lynch Co.,
as well as a free-lance professional
cellist and teacher.

Mrs. Schnable is a violin and viola
instructor at the Newark Community
School of the Arts and is a profes-
sional violinist. Miss Schnable is
Associate Marketing Director for the
Bridgewater Commons Mall and is a
former Miss Union County and a
recipient of a talent award at the Miss
New Jersey pre-Miss America Pag-
eant in 1994.

Mr. Paoli will substitute for Dr.
Bauer in the performance tonight.
Miss Schnable will play in the
Schubert "Death and the Maiden"
Quartet with Mr. Shyu, Mr. Paoli and
Mr. Wang.

Mr. Asch, a native of Cranford,
holds a Bachelor of Music Degree
from the University of Miami and
has performed with members of the
ensemble previously as a pianist. He
is a computer scientist for American
Telephone and Telegraph and has
scored corporate multimedia produc-
tions. He is Manager of Celler Dweller
Productions.

After 8 p.m., admission is from the
outside lower entrance.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) has announced that Peter
Oundjian will conduct the orchestra's
All-Beethoven Concert on Saturday.
November 16.

The Canadian-born and British-
educated musician, formerly the first
violinist for the Tokyo String Quar-
tet, is one of five highly-acclaimed
figures invited to guest conduct for
the Westfield Symphony's "Season
of Grandeur and Romance."

Mr. Oundjian made his formal de-
but in the role of conductor with a
1995 performance with the Orches-
tra of St. Luke's. While active as a
conductor earlier in his career, since
1980 Mr. Oundjian has been best
known as a solo violinist and then
first violinist with the Tokyo String
Quartet.

Maestro Oundjian will conduct the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra in a
concert of Beethoven's "Romance
for Violin and Orchestra," the "Vio-
lin Concerto" and "Symphony No.
7."

Anton Miller, known to WSO au-
diences for his performance of the
Bach "Violin Concerto in E Major"
last season, will be the soloist for the
"Violin Concert." Mr. Miller's per-
formance is sponsored by Fleet Bank.

In addition to his role as the first
violinist of the Tokyo String Quartet,
Mr. Oundjian maintains a busy solo
schedule, appearing often with or-
chestras throughout North America.

Although active as a conductor
from a young age, his formal con-
ducting debut took place in the sum-
mer of 1995 with the Orchestra of St.
Luke's at a gala celebration of the
50th anniversary of the Caramoor
Festival, a concert in which he shared
the podium with Andre Previn. The
performance resulted in an immedi-
ate re-engagement for the following
summer to conduct an all-Beethoven
program including the "Seventh Sym-
phony" and the "Third Piano Con-
certo" with Richard Goode as soloist.
Following the success of the event
again this year, Mr. Oundjian has
been invited back to lead the Orches-
tra of St. Luke's in the traditional
New Year's Eve concert at New York's
Grand Central Station. Upcoming
guest conductor appearances are
scheduled in a number of cities across
the country, including San Francisco,
Cincinnati and Westfield, and in Eu-
rope with the Orchestra National de
Bordeaux.

Mr. Oundjian's fascination with
conducting began at an early age when
he made three recordings as a choris-
ter and instrumentalist under Ben-
jamin Britten. Thereafter, he fre-

Girl Scout Council Receives
Local Foundation Grants

Mrs. Dolores Kresge, President of
the Board of Directors of Washing-
ton Rock Girls Scout Council, re-
cently announced the acceptance of
twodonations from local foundations.
The John Ben Snow Foundation con-
tributed $12,000 and the Hyde-
Watson Foundation donated $7,500

SCOTCH PLAINS CULTURAL
ARTS COMMITTEE

"MUSICAL MIX FOR
SUMMER '96"

17th Anniversary
Village Green Summer Series

430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, 8:00 p.m.

Aug. 29 - David Aaron's Big Band
19 Piece Big Band Swing

In case ol rain all concerts will be moved Moons
to the High School Auditorium on Westfield Road

Bring • lawn chilr or UankM to tH uponl
Bring your family and friendtl

Any questions, p lnte cad 322-6700 tx t 220.

toward the Girl Scout Council's im-
provement program.

The funds will be used to update
the Council Service Center—to pur-
chase computers, repair flooring, in-
stall a new telephone service and
make other general office improve-
ments.

On accepting the grants, Mrs.
Kresge said, "We are fortunate to
have the generous support of these
foundations who make it possible for
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil to continue to bring Girl Scouting
to thousands of girls in our area."

The Council Service Center, lo-
cated in Westfield, serves 24 commu-
nities in most of Union County and
parts of Somerset and Middlesex
Counties. There are currently 10,000
girl and adult members served by the
council.

The great enemy of clear language is
insincerity.

— George Orwell

quently conducted chamber en-
sembles and choral groups during his
school years in England. As a student
at the Royal College of Music in
London, he graduated in less than
two years with the gold medal for the
most distinguished student, which
was presented to him by the Queen
Mother.

In 1975, at the urging of Pinchas
Zukerman, Mr. Oundjian came to
New York to study with Ivan
Galamian, at The Juilliard School.
He also studied conducting and had
the opportunity to conduct for Herbert
von Karajan during an historic three-
day series of master classes.

Peter Oundjian
After continuing his violin studies

with Itzhak Perlman and Dorothy
Delay, Mr. Oundjian obtained both
bachelor's and master's degrees from
TheJuilliard School, In 1980, he won
first prize in the International Violin
Competition in Vina del Mar, Chile,
and embarked on a career as a solo
violinist. Shortly thereafter, he was
invited by the Tokyo String Quartet
to become their first violinist, a posi-
tion he held until January of this year.
Since that time, he has given more
than 130 performances in the major
concert halls throughout the world
each year. Recently, the quartet per-
formed complete Beethoven cycles
in Paris, Brussels, Amsterdam, Vienna
and the first-ever at La Scala, Milan.
To celebrate their 25th anniversary,
they gave a Beethoven cycle in
Carnegie and Avery Fisher Halls in
New York as a most successful ben-
efit for Classical Action.

Mr. Oundjian has been a professor
at the Yale School of Music since
1981 and is frequently a guest teacher
and lecturer at universities and con-
cert halls through the nation.

General admission tickets for the
all-Beethoven concert at the Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield
begin at $24.50. For additional ticket
and subscription information, please
call 232-9400 or visit the WSO
homepage on the Internet at http://
westfieldnj.com/wso.

Assistants Sought
For New 4-H Club

The 4-H Program is starting a Pet
Club for 10 first and second graders.

These youngsters need an adult
who, together with the children's par-
ents, will do arts and crafts, play
games, sing, read aloud and do show-
and-tell with them about pets.

The club will meet at the Union
County 4-H office, located at 300
North Avenue, East, in Westfield ev-
ery other Friday evening from 7 to
8:30 p.m., from September through
June.

Activity ideas, assistance and train-
ing will be provided by 4-H profes-
sionals, Ms. Karen Cole and James
Nichnadowicz.

For more information, please call
Ms. Cole, 4-H Program Associate, at
654-9854.

A Real Lesson In

UCC's $1,584 Annual
We learned that Union County Cottage* annual tuMon to only
$1,584 - significantly less than H
college average of $3,51«, or $tt
We also learned that UCC has financial aW BpedaflelnTohafr
us qualify for grants, loans and other asai'

Best of all, Union County Collage is om
.nstitutions of higher education. We're getting both quality
and affordability.

Today, financing a college education to more cnafttn
ever Let Union County College provide you Wtth t
education without the burden of

(908)700.7800.

•National CenMr for Education S U M M * M * M , i;vR

Fall Semester starts Sep*mb«
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Labor Day Weekend
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Revolutionary War General
To Be Topic of Luncheon

The New Jersey general, who, with
about 1,200 troops drove back 6,000
British and Hessians after destruc-
tion during the American Revolution
of the village which is now Union
will be the subject of a talk by histo-
rian Michael Yesenko of Union to the
First Wednesday luncheon of the
Westfield Historical Society on
Wednesday, September 4, at B.G.
Field's restaurant.

Brigadier General William Max-
well, the second ranking New Jersey
general in Washington's forces, is the
subject of next week's talk, as well as
of a book, soon to be published by
Mr. Yesenko.

The battle of Connecticut Farms
On June 7, 1780 left the Union area
devastated, with even the wife of the
Reverend James Cald well killed. Yet
tbe local militia and General
Maxwell's troops stopped the British
advance at the border of Union and
Springfield at the present site of
Morris Avenue and the Rah way River
Bridge. The invaders were driven
back to Staten Island.

. The general resigned his commis-
sion two days after the Battle of
Springfield, unhappy with the corps
• N with whom his troops were
{feed Mr. Yesenko has researched
(tie-reasons not expressed in General
SHxwell's letter of resignation.
•vMas talk next Wednesday will be
Ojustrated by slides of General

Maxwell's birthplace in Greenwich
i along the Delaware in Warren County,
portraits of military contemporaries
and scenes from the Battles of Con-
necticut Farms and Springfield from
Union Township Historical Society
collections.

Mr. Yesenko retired after 40 years
of teaching and supervision in the
Union school system. He is President
of the Union Township Historical
Society and Past President of the
Union County Historical Society. He
received a bachelor's degree from
RutgersUniversityinl9S2,amaster's •
degree from Seton Hall University in
South Orange in 1954, and has been
awarded fellowships by Wharton
School of the University of Pennsyl-
vania in economics in 1963, by the
University of Connecticut in 1966
and the State University of New York
in 1969 in American Studies and by
Haverford College in Pennsylvania
in African Studies in 1968. Since
retirement, he has been active in writ-
ing, editing and speaking on local
history.

Regular attendees at the First
Wednesday luncheon will be con-
tacted by a committee of the histori-
cal society to verify their reserva-
tions. Space permitting, others are
welcome to attend by calling 233-
2930 before noon on Monday, Sep-
tember 2, for seating information.

BIG BAND SOUND...The David Aaron Big Band will appear in concert on the Village Green at toe Scotch Plains Municipal Building tonight, Thursday, August
29, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The band is representative or the swing big bands of the 1940s.

Magnet High School, Police Academy Expansion
Fail to Gain Nod From County Freeholder Board

Republicans Unable to Gain Required Six Votes; Democrats Cite Concern Over County Debt

'Scotch Plains* Italian Festival
To Be Held Labor Day Weekend

The 22nd Annual Labor Day Italian Festival will be held from Friday
to Monday, August 30 to September 2, from 5 to 11 p.m., each day on
the grounds of St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman Catholic Church on

-Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.
•• The festival, hosted by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter of Unico
1 National, an Italian-American service organization, in conjunction with
'the church, celebrates the community's Italian-American heritage.

• The Italian festival began years ago to honor St. Nicholas, the patron
saint of the township's sizable Italian-American population emigrating
from Montazzoli, Italy, province of Chieti.

The festival was resurrected after a 10-year hiatus to honor the
traditions of the Italian-American population and to share those tradi-
tions with the community. The event has been held without interruption
since 1975.
. The church parking lot will be transformed into an old-fashioned

.street festival. Booths will offer Italian delicacies of mussels, clams,
pizza, calzones, zeppole, pasta, steak and pepper sandwiches, sausage
and pepper sandwiches, meatball sandwiches and Italian pastries. There
will be rides and games throughout the four-day event. Off-premise
raffle tickets are being sold for a 50/50 drawing scheduled for September
2 at 10:30 p.m. on the church grounds.
- Tickets for the raffle can be purchased at the church rectory by calling
322-5192.

.

Literary Display to Honor
Scotch Plains Professor

For 20 years, the New Jersey Liter-
ary Hall of Fame has been dedicated
to remembering and perpetuating the
works of the state's literary commu-
nity, which has included such authors
and poets as Steven Crane, Walt
Whitman, Joyce Kilmer, BelvaPlain,
Mary Higgins Clark and Peter
Benchley. To date, induction has been
bestowed upon 135 individuals, in-
cluding poets and novelists, histori-
ans and scientists, teachers, journal-
ists and playwrights, and several
Pulitzer and Nobel Prize recipients.

For much of the time, the Literary
Hall of Fame has operated out of the
office and garage of its founder, New
Jersey Institute of Technology (NJJ.T)
Professor Herman A. Estrin of Scotch
Plains. But all that will change Sun-
day, October 20, when the Literary
Hall of Fame dedicates a permanent
display area on the first floor of New
Jersey Institute of Technology's Uni-
versity Hall.

"New Jersey's rich literary tradi-
tion should be a source of pride for
every resident of the state," said Gor-
don Bishop, Chairman of the Liter-
ary Hall of Fame. "I am delighted that
the Literary Hall of Fame will find a
permanent home where the public
can view the works of our inductees.
The creation of a permanent exhibit
has always been one of the Hall of
Fame's objectives."

Rachel Davis,
•y. Gregg Gagliardi

Receive Honors
kachel Davis of Fanwood and

Gregg Gagliardi of Westfield have
received academic honors by being
named to the Dean's List for the spring
semester at Franklin & Marshall Col-
lege in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

-A student earns Dean's List recog-
nition for achieving a 3.0 or better
grade-point average on a 4.0 scale.

Rachel, a sophomore English ma-
jor, is a 1994 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Davis.

Gregg, a junior biology major and
religious studies minor, is a 1993
graduate of Westfield High School.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Gagliardi.

La Leche League
Plans Meeting

La Leche League of Westfield-
Cranford, a breast-feeding informa-
tion and support group, meets on the
third Thursday of the month.
; The next meeting will be held at
the Cranford Library on Walnut Av-
enue at 10:15 a.m., Thursday, Sep-
tember 19. Please call 709-1261 or
757-9828 for further information.

The new display area includes three
free-standing glass and oak-grained
plastic laminate-display units. The
largest display units, stretching 17
feet, includes glass shelving for both
vertical and horizontal display areas
on both sides. The two smaller units,
measuring seven feet wide, also in-
clude vertical and horizontal display
areas. All three units include lights to
illuminate the displays.

The new exhibit will be dedicated
in honor of Mr. Estri n "for his vision,
drive and energy in establishing the
Hall of Fame and keeping the organi-
zation running since his retirement
from NJTT some 15 years ago, ac-
cording to a spokesman.

"Finding a permanent home for all
of the books and other memorabilia
about New Jersey's major writers and
the role in shaping the literary des-
tiny of the United States has always
been important," said Mr. Estrin. "To
have the displays dedicated in my
name is an honor."

The New Jersey Literary Hall of
Fame, based at NJIT in Newark, is
the first and only such institution of
its kind in the United States. Induc-
tion criteria for inclusion in the Hall
of Fame includes: Sales of at least 1
million books, recipient of a national
or international award and placement
on The New York Times Best-Seller
List for at least 10 weeks.

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Specially mitmfm TV WmfitU Uadtr ml Tht fiWi

With Election Day yet still several
months away, the contingent of Republi-
cans and Democrats on the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders continue to
hold their party line regarding major capi-
tal projects.

At last Thursday's Freeholder meet-
ing, the Republicans decided to move
ahead with their plans to hold a vote for
adoption on each of the five bond ordi-
nances.

The ordinances dealt with such projects
as a proposed expansion of the John H.
Stamler Police Academy in Scotch Plains,
a magnet high school for the Vocational-
Technical Schools, and a new juvenile
detention center to replace an existing
facility. The magnet high school would
provide intensive mathematics, science
and technology studies.

The five Republicans, which have a
. majorityonthenine-memberboard,voted

in favor of each of the ordinances, which
included a combined expenditure of $37
million, while the two democrats voted
against the ordinance after they were out-
voted on tabling the projects. Six votes
are necessary on bond ordinances in or-
der for them to pass.

The longest debate ensued over the
proposed magnet high school for the gifted
and talented students that excel in math-
ematics and science. The ordinance called
for the appropriation of $3.4 million.
Speaking in support of the project was
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools Superintendent Dr. Thomas J.
Bistocchi and Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Frances Lobman.

Democratic Freeholder Linda d.
StenderandWallerD. McNeil, Jr. argued

( * (hat they*eVe Concerned about "adding
more debt onto the county's coffers in
light of a budget decision in July which
ruled the state's waste flow restrictions
unconstitutional. New Jersey is expected
to appeal that decision.

Freeholder McNeil said the county
could be in debt to the tune of $282
million if the county is forced to pick up
the entire debt on the facility.

Freeholder Chairman Edwin H. Force
said representati ves of the county' s bond

GRAND
OPENING

European
Accents

501 South Ave. West, Westfield
(908) 654-3800

Open Monday-Saturday

Country Pint Furniture
Handmade Dishes

Fine German Linens
Palais Royal Towels ft Linens

French Table Linens

ait aioul out Sxltiat efitijlitii)

tO% oil wtth ad • good until 10/1/96

HEAR MOWt
& ON SALE!

RENT
Original Broadway Cast Recording

Winner of low Tony Awards Incl. Bui Music*/
DoublocHstttit two-disc s«t

Music Staff
(12 O i i i m l n Strict • W s t l k l d

2 . U - I 4 4 S • 233-5111

counsel, McCarterA English of Newark,
told the board at its last conference meet-
ing that the county was only responsible
for $35 million of the debt on the facility.

Freeholder Slender accused the Board
Chairman of not holding to his word,
given in a telephone conversation the
night before, to postpone the votes on the
ordinances because Freeholders Carol 1.
Cohen and Daniel P. Sullivan could not
attend the meeting. Freeholder Force said
he only indicated that he would consider
the request. • ,

The Republicans accused the Demo-
crats of reneging on a verbal agreement
made atthe board's July 25 meeting when
the bond ordinances were introduced. At
that meeting, the Republicans agreed to
bring in the bond counsel to discuss the
county's debt obligation with what they
said was an understanding that the ordi-
nances would be on the August 25 agenda
for action.

Attending the meeting in support of

the juvenile justice complex was Union
County Assignment Judge Edward W.
Beglin, Jr. He said the current facilities
are unsafe. The ordinance that was de- '
feated would have appropriated $10.2
million for this project.

Republican Freeholder Linda-Lee
Kelly said the center has been cited for a
number of violations by the state. She
said the county could be held liable if a
child being held in the facility suffered a
serious or fatal injury as a result of any of
the Tire and safety hazards.

The police chiefs of Fanwood and Lin-
den joined the new Police Academy Di-
rector, Robert Luce, in supporting the
expansion of the facility which will in-
clude an indoor shooting range and gym-
nasium. Mr. Luce assumed the post on
August 1 after serving the past several
years as Scotch Plains Police Chief.

Freeholder McNeil emphasized that
he was in support of the projects but that
he felt they should be prioritized and

perhaps scaled down.
The Republicans were also stopped in

their tracks in an effort to push through a
$2.4 million bond ordinance to refinance
the debt at UnionCountyCollege. County
Counsel James F. Kccl'c, himself a former
Republican Freeholder, said the county
was obligated to adopt the ordinance be-
cause the county' s Board of School Esti-
mates has certified the expenditure.

Mr. Keclc said the county college could
take legal action against the county if the
ordinance is not passed. But. when pressed
by Freeholder McNeil, he noted there
was no time frame for the board to ap-
prove the expenditure.

Supporting the position held by the
Democrats was Freeholder James Suliga,
a former Democratic Freeholder, and
Nicholas Scutari, both of Linden. Mi.
Scutari is running for Freeholder on the
Democratic line with Mrs. Stender of
Fanwood and Donald Goncalves of
Elizabeth.

Now Thru Labor Day, Monday, Sept 2nd
OPEN LABOR DAY 10am 5pm

Rush In For These Fall Savings!
MISSES ft JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

FALL JACKETS 89"-99°°
new zipper styles, leather trims, plaids & solids.
S-M-LXL. special value.

FALL VESTS
novelties & solids. S-M-L reg. 28-58

SILK BLOUSES
assorted styles, washable. 6-16. reg. 48.
FALLTURTLENECKS
& mocks, poly/cotton prints & solids.
S-XL. reg. 20.

SELECTED FALL CASUALWEAR
from Jones NY Sport, Liz Claiborne & more.
MISSES LEE CASUAL PANTS
corduroys, twills, denims. 6-16 & petite,
special value.

ALL LEATHER JACKETS at least 2 0 % Off
many styles, reg. 210-450. S-M-L
CONTEMPORARY SWEATERS 2 0 % Off
by Shu + Shu, Chava, August Silk. reg. 30-139

20% Off

20% Off

20% off

29"-36"

TELLURIOE CLOTHING CO.
our new collections, reg. 28-139.
DAVID DART COLLECTION
our entire inventory, reg. 56-159..

JUNIOR ESPRIT SPORTSWEAR
our new fall collection, reg. 24-88.

JUNIOR SWEATERS
selected styles, reg. 28-56.

ACCESSORIES ft LINGERIE
ALL MAIDENFORM, WARNER'S,
OLGA a BALI BRAS
reg. 18-28.
SILK SCARVES
assorted styles reg. 33-52
LEATHER HANDBAGS
selected styles, reg. 75-150

ALL FALL HATS
reg. 30-65
NECKLACES, EARRINGS A BRACELETS
selected styles, reg. 18-55.

MEN'S SHOP
WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR
our new collection reg. 35-78

GANT SPORTSWEAR
our fall collection, reg. 29-58.

LEVIS DOCKERS
every style, reg. 44.
SELECTED SWEATERS
by Woods & Gray. reg. 65-70.

PRETEEN
AWESOME GRAPHICS SPORTSWEAR
new for fall. reg. 16-48

SELECTED SWEATERS
fall styles reg 26-52.

20% off

20-30% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

30% off

25% off

25% off

25% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

GIRLS 4-6X, 7-14
20% offBACK TO SCHOOL DRESSES

our entire collection, reg. 36-85.

ESPRIT SPORTSWEAR
new fall groups reg. 18-48.

KNITWAVES SEPARATES
matching tops & bottoms, reg. 14-40.

JOG SETS

2 piece fleece styles reg. 29-50.

BOYS 4-7, 8-20
NIKE ACTIVEWEAR
shirts, shorts, sweats, outerwear.
8-20. reg. 16-68.
LEVIS DOCKERS * DENIMS
tops & pants. 4-20. reg 22-37
OCEAN PACIFIC COORDINATES
corduroy & fleece pants and tops
8-20. reg. 30-37.

INFANTS & TODDLERS
FALL DRESSES 2 0 % Off
every new style, reg. 23-75.
FLEECE JACKETS t BUNTINGS 2 0 % Off
reg. 24-68.

OSH KOSH, CARTER
& HEALTH-TEX PLAYWEAR 2 0 % Off
our entire inventory, reg 6*°-30

20% Off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

137 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELD • 908-232-4800
233 E. BROAD STREET • WESTFIELD • Children 908-233-1111
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County, Local Races Should Create
Interesting Fall Campaign Season

With the conclusion of the Democratic National
Convention tonight, the 1996 election season is
now in full swing. Although the Presidential race
between President Clinton and Bob Dole heads the
list, there are some very interesting local and
county level elections this fall. The most interest-
ing appears to be the race for the three seats up for
grabs on the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders.

Republican incumbents Mrs. Linda Di
Giovanni and Ms. Linda-Lee Kelly and their
runningmate, Mountainside Mayor Robert
Viglianti, will face off on Election Day against
Democratic incumbents Mrs. Linda d. Stender
and her runningmates, Donald Goncalves of
Elizabeth and Nicholas P. Scutari of Linden. The
race has been heating up as the Democratic
minority on the board have used their four votes
to successfully block initiatives supported by
their Republican counterparts.

We suspect the recent court ruling regarding
waste flow in New Jersey and the recently defeated
bond ordinances for major capital projects, includ-
ing the proposed magnet high school at the voca-
tional-technical schools and the expansion of the
county's police academy, to be major issues in the
fall. The county budget the past few years and the

- tax levies will surely also be addressed. - — •
The Democrats need just two seats in the elec-

' tion to take control of the board for the first time
since 1991. The incumbents have been successful
the last two elections, the Republican ticket sweep-
ing the 1994 race to maintain their 5-4 majority.
The Democrats returned the favor this past No-
vember with their own hat trick, thus maintaining
their four seats. The Republicans had been looking
at increasing their majority to 8-1.

We hope that as this race progresses forward this
fall, the campaign will focus on the issues and stay
away from attacks on candidates. We do not feel
attacks and mudslinging are productive in any
campaign, let alone a local race. Also, since most
people are unaware of the duties of freeholder, we

: feel it is imperative that the candidates explain the
post (regardless if they are an incumbent or chal-

' lenger) and what they will do if elected.
- At the local level, incumbent First Ward Coun-

cilman Norman N. Greco is facing opposition from
' Democrat Thomas Jardim. The Democratic ticket
• also includes John J. Walsh, a candidate for Third

Ward Councilman, and Lawrence A. Goldman in
the Fourth Ward. They will face Anthony N.
Palumbo and incumbent Mrs. Janice Weinstein,
respectively.

Mr. Walsh almost upset incumbent Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins in 1994 while Mr.
Goldman, who chairs the Democratic Committee
in Westfield, last ran for office against Richard H.
Bagger, who went on to serve as Mayor and is now
in the State Assembly. Mr. Palumbo was only
recently added to the Republican ticket to replace
Eric E. Munz, who dropped out of the race due to
time constraints.

The race also marks a first for Councilwoman
Weinstein, who was appointed by the council to
replace Michael E. Panagos who resigned from the
post early in the year. The Republicans maintain an
8-1 edge on the governing body.

In Fanwood, Councilman LouisC. Jung is joined
by Stuart S. Kline on the Republican line, as they
seek to take away the majority from the Democrats
who are running newcomers Russell Wells, Jr. and
Mrs. Christy Tighe. The Democrats currently have
a 4-3 edge with Mayor Maryanne S. Connolly as
the tie-breaker vote.

The Republicans need to win both seats to take
control.

• In Scotch Plains, Republican Councilman Will-
iam F. McClintock, Jr. joined on the party line with
Dr. Martin Marks. Dr. Marks replaces current
Mayor and Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine, who
has decided to concentrate his energies on his state
post. They are being challenged by Democrat
Kenneth Lipstein. The Republicans have a 5-0
majority on the council.

At the federal level, Congressman Robert D.
Franks is being opposed by 1 ,irry Lerner to repre-
sent the Seventh Congressional District while Re-
publican Congressman Richard Zimmer opposes
Congressman Robert G. Torricelli for the United
States Senate seat currently occupied by Senator
Bill Bradley.

We wish all the candidates the best of luck
throughout the duration of the campaign. We hope
for a good productive election season and look
forward to following these races as a news item to
see how they pan out. We encourage our readers to
take part in the campaign by letting the candidates
know their concerns and what issues they would
like addressed.

iff to- t&e

Teachers Appeal to Communities
For Support in Ending Impasse

r Since the summer months have a way
-of flying by, it might be hard to believe
-that at this point in time there is no con-

tract settlement between the Scotch
.Plains-Fanwood Board of Education and
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education

" Association, the organization which rep-
'. resents the teachers, secretaries and aides

throughout the school district. The last
agreement expired at the end of June,

-1995 and employees worked the whole of
. the last school year without a successor
' agreement.

As September and the new school year
approach, there is no agreement in sight,

'and once again teachers, secretaries and
_ aides face a second school year without a
contract settlement. We are the only dis-

* trict in Union County in this predicament.
., While some employees last year received
; increments for experience mandated by
- law for advancement on salary guides.

GIVING
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Call Today!

1-800-BLOODNJ

more than half of the employees spent the
past year with salaries frozen.

The morale of the staff is just about as
low as it could be. One cannot imagine •
that is what the communities wanted when
they approved the last two school bud-
gets, which contain the funds necessary
to support a fair settlement. Many won-,
der what it is that the school board has'
in mind and has had in mind, as it
allowed negotiations to become such a
protracted affair. This situation is not
good for your communities or for the
employees affected.

What can be good for the communities
is for the citizens of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood to prompt the Board of Educa-
tion to positive action in order to bring the
present impasse to a close with a fair and
equitable settlement. The citizens of the
towns can play an important part in mak-
ing certain that the people they employ
are able to give their best in a positive
work climate.

The teachers, secretaries and aides want
to continue to help students do their best;
however, they need the support of the
school board and the communities which
elect the board members. We urge each
of you to take a moment to let school
board members know that you think it is
time to bring about a responsible settle-
ment so that all parties can get on with the
mission of giving the children of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood the best education
possible without interruption.

Barbara McGuane, President
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Education Association

Scotch Plains

All letters to the Eilitoi must
bear ii sign.itiiir, ,i street ,id-
cliess .mil ,\ telephone number
so iiuthois may be vended. It
contributors are not able to be
reached dm mq business hours. ,
the writer's signature niay be
notarized.

Letters may be no lonqei than
one and a halt pages, typewnt-
tcn and double spaced. AM let-
ters are subject to editing due
to space limitations and style.

The deadline tor lertei s is Fri-
day by 4 p.m.. it they are to
appear in the following issue.

More Letters
On Page 5

Excellent Diner
Move Represents
Community Loss

It has now been one year since the
Excellent Diner left town for its new
home in Germany. As far as 1 can tell, it
was a losing proposition all around.

The Town of Westfield lost a good,
long-standing member of the business
community. The Frasiolas family, which
owned the diner lost its livelihood of two
decades. The landlord lost a long-time
tenant. And the diner's loyal patrons lost
a favorite, friendly place to eat.

So what do we have to show for it one
year later? A big hole in the ground.

Jacqueline Boyle
Scotch Plains

SUPERINTENDENT'S JOURNAL = 5

Scotch Plains-Fanwood's Priority
To Provide Safety, Security

By DR. CAROL B. CHOYE
fs

It hardly seems possible that the 1996-
1997 school year is about to begin after
what some have described as "the sum-
mer that never was." I hope the unusual
weather has not deterred any of you from
enjoying a productive and energizing
vacation.

Plans are well underway for the open-
ing of schools on Wednesday, September
4. It's always a busy and exciting time but
this year, unfortunately, we have had to
make our plans in the face of several
difficult circumstances.

First, there is still no negotiated settle-
ment between the Board of Education
and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association. A fact-finder's report
that was expected in early July has just
been received. The teachers voted in June
to "withhold all services" if a settlement
was not reached. Therefore, we have had
to make strike preparations. While the
idea of a strike is distasteful to all, our
first priority is to provide a safe and
secure environment in which our stu-
dents can continue their studies without
disruption.

Second, we must contend with the loss
of Dr. Faith Spitz, Assistant Superinten-
dent of Instruction, who will assume the
duties of Superintendent of Schools in
Readington, as of Sunday, September 1.
In the three years she has been part of the
administrative team, Dr. Spitz has con-
tributed mightily to our progress and our
future planning. She has accomplished a
great deal in a short time due to her
energy, enthusiasm and high expecta-
tions of herself and others. We will cer-
tainly miss her but we wish her immense
success in her new leadership position.

I am pleased to welcome back Fred
DeFeo, former district Supervisor of
Mathematics and Assistant Principal at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, who
has agreed to "fill in" for Dr. Spitz while
we search for her permanent replace-
ment. It is my goal to maintain the stabil-
ity and continuity of all our efforts in this
district and I am convinced we will be
able to do it despite personnel turnovers
and labor problems with the able assis-
tance of Mr. DeFeo and the unified ef-

forts of the entire administrative and su-
pervisory staff.

Third, but not forgotten, is the continu-
ing unresolved question about the future
of school funding in the State of New
Jersey. Current projections are that the
legislature will not take action on this
matter until some time later in the fall.
While we are staying on top of this issue
and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Funding
Task Force is working hard to involve the
public in legislative action, the open ques-
tions about school funding will certainly
make budget-building for the 1997-1998
school year extremely difficult. Again,
despite this great unknown, I am dedi-
cated to the ki nd of thorough and prudent
budget planning that will maintain as
much stability as possible in the area of
district finances.

This must be a time of great resolve for
all of us. I was reminded of that over the
summer as a read a small book by Price
Prilchett called "The Employee Hand-
book of New Work Habits foraRadically
Changing World." While many of the
ideas in the book are not new, they re-
minded me of the things I must do to
perform my job to the fullest for the
benefit of the district's children:

• "Commit fully to your job." In
today's world, success belongs to the
committed—to those who work from the
heart -r- who invest themselves passion-
ately in their work.

• "Hold yourself accountable for out-
comes." Holding yourself personally ac-
countable for outcomes requires that you
think broadly — consider the big picture
— look to see if you're really doing all
you should to bring about the right re-
sults.

• "Practice continuous improvement."
Reach and stretch to outdo yesterday —
always seek a better way — strive for
higher and higher quality.

I hope that our staff and students alike
will also reflect on these ideas, find value
in them and incorporate them in their
goals and efforts during the coming school
year. It is the surest way I know to over-
come our difficulties and have the most
successful year ever.

There Can Be Good Reason
To Detest Public Work

By Louis H. Clark
AH you hear on radio pollsters and

television pundits is that "nowadays
people not only distrust the government,
but hate it too." The word "nowadays" is
all error. In Roman times, the Civil War
came about because the plehs paid all the
taxes while the rich senatorial class paid
none. Naturally the plebs hated the gov-
ernment.

You can actually name the dale on
which people began "hating" the govern-
ment here. 1786. It was Shay's rebellion
that started it and that was only three
years after the government started here.
The ones who yell about it the loudest are
the ones who, for some reason, feel they
are not getting their share of the graft. The
louder they yell about "graft" the more
suspicious I become.

There are people who detest public
work for a good reason.

I was having lunch with a buyer who
actually felt sorry for people in govern-
ment. "I was once one of the poor slobs,"
she told me. "Somehow they got me to

Parking Deck Not the Answer
To Downtown Westfield's Problem

Being a resident of Westfield who more
than frequently patronizes the stores in
Westfield's downtown area, 1 find it hard
to sympathize with people who complain
about lack of parking space.

If I can't get a parking space near the
stores I am shopping in, I never have a
problem getting a parking space in the
Elm Street-Mountain Avenue parking lot
or the Prospect Street parking lot. Granted,
it would be convenient to get a spot right
in front of the store I intend to shop in, but
this is not realistic in a downtown that
fortunately attracts a lot of shoppers. Park-
ing in either of the above mentioned lots
certainly is not inconvenient — they are
both only a block or two from all of the
stores in the downtown area.

The only way to satisfy the people who
nevertheless expect to get a parking spot
right in front of the store they are shop-

rd

run for town council and I accepted. Well,
I have never had such a bad four years in
my life. It was nothing for me to get calls
at 4 a.m. in the winter from people who
wanted their streets plowed by S o'clock.
I'd give them the number of the town
engineer. 'You call him.' they'd say. 'I
have to get out of here. I'll bet your street
is cleaned up already.'"

"And graft! One time we were going to
vote oh a school contract to get the an-
tique plumbing system modernized. I must
have gotten 40 phone calls offering to do
my house for nothing. And one of them
was from a man who was always squawk-
ing publicly about the 'venality of public
servants.'"

"I didn't dare get my home painted for
four years because everyone would have
said I was getting it done for nothing. And
if it was like that on a local level, just
think how it must be in Washington!" She
shook her head. "I really pity Washington
politicians," she said.

ping in, would be to build a parking deck
right down the center of East Broad Street.
If these same people won't use the nearby
existing parking lots, they won't use a
parking deck unless it is centrally lo-
cated.

Realistically, there are reasonable ways
to free up some parking spaces in the
downtown area. One way to curb meter
feeders would be to have the meter atten-
dants electronically clock the length of
time cars have been parked and impose
fines for violators. Another suggestion
would be to designate employee parking
in the town parking lots, with a follow-up
checking system to fine violators.

With empty spaces in our town park-,
ing lots, I don't see how anyone can say
Westfield has a parking problem.

Christine Re
Westfleld

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Parents
Asked to Write to Representatives

In May the Governor's office issued its
"Comprehensive Plan for Education Im-

Each of these areas are features of the
plan's central problem. The state defined

provement and Financing" and. as feared, cost of^roviding education runreau'st
Scotch Plains-Fanwood schools could be cally low. If we are held to these num-

bers, academic quality almost certainly
will erode.

We support cost efficiencies, but this
plan goes too far. This district has already

igad-
"—-*~—w« - w VBVM Him ••«•*v AVUI recent
budgets well under state caps.

The outcry against this plan from dis-
tricts all across the state has resulted in
some improvements in the Assembly bill.
The Senate bill remains unchanged The
bill is slated for a vote anytime between
now and Saturday, November 30.

negatively affected by its enactment Our
concerns fall into four categories:

1) Special education funding will be
reduced. Only 30 percent of state and A»««'*m«Vh":"'7fc —TT*. . "
federally-mandated special education ^ " " ^ T, l h e w*1

y
1

of tnmm">8 I
servicesarecurrentlyfundedbystateaid. *!v.'!.blo?t " ^ h a v e k e o t « »

2) The plan understates the expense of
providing services in all areas, from the
cost of teacher salaries to the cost of
mowing lawns.

3) The plan dictates budget election
changes that would deny voters a say on
the entire budget, but allows a vole only
on a portion of the budget which the slate
labels "excessive." Additionally, the plan
suggests a shift of the school board mem-
bers elections from April to November, a
move we fear will unduly politicize school
boards statewide.

4) The plan is based on a "cookie
cutter" model which does not fit our dis-
trict. Neither our wide-ranging demo-
graphics nor our physical buildings allow
us to deliver the cost efficiencies de-
scribed in the plan. This plan labels $7
million of our current budget as "exces-
sive."

We urge you to become involved in
this issue which will affect the quality of
your child's future education. Read the
papers and attend task force meetings.
But, most important, let your representa-
tives know what you think.

Ask them for specific suggestions on
how to cut the state-defined $7 million in
"excessive" spending from The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood schools.

PatHoynes
Co-Chairwoman

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools
Funding Task Force

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Political Caucuses
Describe Pow Wows

Of Algonquins
Caucus—the political caucus, and the

word for it, is a truly American institu-
tion. Even the current smoke-filled room
image that the word invokes is in sync
with the word's prc-Colonial origin. For
it was the pipe-smoking Algonquin Indi-
ans who first used the word caucus.

The dictionary defines caucus as a
closed meeting of the members of a po-
litical party to decide upon questions of
policy and the selection of candidates
The Algonquin version of the word, cau
cau a su, which was reported by Captain
John Smith in 1624, was used to describe
the pow wows of Indian chieftains.

Sam Adams' father was the first colo-
nist to apply the word in its current politi-
cal sense. A political action group known
as the Boston Caucus Club, which de-
cided upon issues and candidates, was
founded by Adams in the early 1700s

Will the proverbial smoke-filled room
fall victim to the increasingly popular
"No Smoking" sign of the '80s and '90s?

Congressman Franks,
Mr. Lerner to Debate

Issues at Forum
AARP Vote, the lobbying arm of

the American Association of Retired
Persons' Westfield Area Chapter, will
host a Candidate's Forum on Friday,
September 13, at 1:30 p.m. in the
Community Room of the Westfield
Municipal Building.

Republican Congressmen Robert
D. Franks and Democrat Lawrence
Lerner, a patent attorney in Westfield,
will speak on the issues of Medicare,
Social Security, long-term heath care,
tax reform and campaign financing.
Both are candidates for the seat in the
Seventh Congressional District cur-
rently occupied by Mr. Franks.

After'each candidate has had an
opportunity to speak, the session will
be open to questions from the audi-
ence. The program, scheduled to last
approximately an hour and a half, is
open to the general public. Concerned
citizens are urged to attend. The con-
gressional district includes Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

For further information, please call
AARP Vote at 889-5496.

Community Center
Otters Child Care

Food Program
The Westfield Community Center

has announced the sponsorship of the
Child Care Food Program. This pro-
gram is designed to provide meals to
children in child care centers, recre-
ation programs, etc.

Meals are available at no separate
charge to all children 12 years of age
and under who are enrolled in the
Child Care Food Program and are
served without regard to race, color,
national origin, disability, age or sex.

The Child Care Food Program is a
federal program of the Food and
Nutrition Service, United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA).

Any persons who believe they have
been discriminated against in any
USDA-related activity should write
to the Secretary of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D.C. 20250.

St Elizabeth Plans
Voter Registration
Drive Next Week

St. Elizabeth Hospital, 225
Williamson Street in Elizabeth, will
host a Voter Registration Drive on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
September 4 , 5 and 6. Tables staffed
with registrars will be located in three
sites: The Main Hospital Lobby, the
Dorothy B. Hersh Clinic, located
within the Community Health Cen-
ter, and at the Women, Infants and
Children (WIC) Program office, lo-
cated at 65 Jefferson Avenue.

New voters, those whom have re-
cently moved to the area and those
who have not voted in an election in
the past four years will be eligible to
fill out registration forms with the
help of hospital employees and vol-
unteers. Bilingual staff will be on
hand toassist those community mem-
bers that speak languages other lhan
English. Forms will be available in
both English and Spanish. '

For further information, please call
the Volunteer Office at 527-5137 or
the Public Relations Department at
527-5138.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private
not-for-profit acute-care Catholic fa-
cility. Sponsored by the Sisters of
Charity of Saint Elizabeth, it is east-
ern Union County's teaching hospi-

Red Cross Slates
Annual Meeting

For September 12
The Westfield and Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red Qoss
will hold its 79th Annual Meeting
and Luncheon on Thursday, Septem-
ber 12, at Wyckoff's, located at 109
North Avenue in Westfield.

Lunch will begin at noon, followed
by the business meeting and election
of officers for the Board of Directors
for 1996-1997. The cost for lunch is
$ 18 and anyone wishing to attendcan
call the chapter at 232-7090.

1 /
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POPCORN

Winer's House Arrest
Not Very Captivating

By Michael Coldberger

^ On Popcorn, Boor -Two Popcorns. M r - T h m Popcornt, Good- Four Pot.

Mrs. Francesca Boone Receives
Bronze Ribbon for Platter

In the guise of good family entertain-
ment comes this drab and peculiar farce.
As if onto a new cure for domestic dishar-
mony. House Arnsl bouncily suggests
that children wishing to put disenchanted
Mummsy and Daddykins together again
need only imprison them in the basement
What if that doesn't work? The rack?
Water torture?

Watching this would-be comedy,
barely directed by Harry Winer
(SpaceCamp), it becomes increasingly

' cfear that, while purporting to remedy a
social ill, House Arrest spews a little too
much revenge to be discounted as good
dean fun. The pseudo-coating of cute
applied to the tale of parental incarcera-
tion barely disguises a retaliatory urge—
asortofDmrt Wish for the kiddie crowd.
This is hardly the signal we need to send.
It's the headline on a supermarket tabloid
just waiting to happen.

Printed on what coincidental^ appears
to be bargain basement celluloid, the
movie's Tint few frames rationalize the
imprisonment in their cellar of irrecon-
cilable Janet and Ned Beindorf. The sen-
tence is the brainchild of their despon-
dent offspring, Crover Beindorf (who
also narrates). They're miserable in mar-
riage and sonny boy just won't have it.

Perpetrating this act in the name of
marital bliss, Kyle Howard as Grover is
assisted by Amy Saskasitz as sister Stacy,
a few years his junior. Happily, the plot
has no paper bags. Because neither of
these supposed siblings could act their
way out of them if it did.

Relegating Mom and Dad to the dun-
geon until they kiss and make up is sup-

* posed to be a secret. But the word leaks.
- Before long, it's all the rage. Other chil-

dren are kidnapping their immediate an-
cestors and depositing them at Chez

-Beindorf for the cellar cure. The gathered
..patents commiserate downstairs. Swap-

ping stories of family dysfunction, the
' .children celebrate upstairs. There's
" enough amateur psychology bandied
'about on both levels to choke Pavlov's

'dog.
• We know why Jamie Lee Curtis and
Kevin Pollak deigned to play and Janet

- and Ned Beindorf. Even so, why didn't
they make a better showing of it? Pray
their mutually sorry outing isn't actually
a failed attempt at the Stanislavski method
T - truly feeling the role of really boring
people.

Looking stressed and haggard. Miss
Curtis exacts no sexy allure in this gam-
bit. Set at one speed, Janet Beindorf is just
one angry lady. Mr. Pollak, so fringe and
acerbic in The Usual Suspects, wiggles
painfully here as a helpless spouse who
has come up short in the happily-ever-
after sweepstakes. Neither has much luck
ai'getting the audience to laugh at their
lines. For that matter, none of the gaggle
of moppets has much better success.

The y
Hitchcock's screenplay
piece of irresponsible drivel. It'sone thing
to write mendacious and copy for acne
medicine. It's quite another to treat so
cavalierly this bugaboo that haunts Ameri-
can youth with such intensity. The treat-
ment is disingenuous.

Possessing little dramatic integrity.
House Arrest sells its soul for a few
awkward jokes and some curiously inane
revelations. Save for the appearance of
Wallace Shawn as one of the inmates, the
sophomoric results of the "therapy ses-
sion" the parents are forced to undergo is
only mildly amusing.

Of course, all the adults must experi-
ence an epiphany. For example, during
her detention, the mother of the school
bully realizes she has been feeling real
lousy all these years because she quit law

school so that domineering hubby could
become an attorney. Apparently, it's also
why her Neanderthal son beats up on
Grover. But that's all water under the
bridge. Now that Grower has turned his
basement into Sing Sing, butcher boy has
a renewed respect for the former wuss.

Once it gets going, this suburban ver-
sion of Marat Sade begins to form its own
morality. The children install television
cameras in the lower sanctums. The bet-
ter to observe Mom and Dad's penitence.
Yet, it's all done with the type of smile
you would expect to see on a lunatic's
face. The plot action gets caught up in its
own absurd giddiness Haphazard direc-
tion does little to delineate between what
is supposed to be funny and what is meant
to be sermonizing.

When the parents are given ample time
to reflect, none are angry with Junior or
Sis for locking them up. In fact, they all
feel rather guilty for their marital short-
comings. Perhaps the filmmakers figured
this would prove an inspirational hoot at
drive-ins throughout the Midwest. In these
here parts. House Arrest amounts to cruel
and unusual punishment.

Cheap Materials Not the Answer
To Town's Capital Improvements

Today, two employees of the Town of
Westfield with a truck and a back hoe
visited our street with a truckload of what
can be loosely described as "gravel."

By conservative measures, they spent
$800 of the town's money ($100 per hour
for eight hours) to spread $50 worth of
"gravel." It really wasn't gravel. It was
actually a mixture of dirt, gravel dust and
stones of assorted sizes. In the first rain,
60 percent off this trash will be washed
away. The balance will be plowed away
in the first snowstorm.

I would respectfully request that we
investigate why we are wasting ourtown's
money on such a foolhardy effort. I also
would suggest that our purchasing de-
partment be questioned for purchasing

such substandard "gravel." For a tew
extra dollars a truckload. we could be
receiving first-quality gravel. Perhaps,
we are already paying for first quality and
receiving trash. Either way. an investiga-
tion is appropriate.

If we had spent a few extra dollars on
asphalt, the same labor would have made
a significant long-term improvement to
our town These short-term measures with
cheap materials simply postpone the capi-
tal improvements that must be made to
improve our streets.

If it is worth doing, it is worth doing
right, the first time.

Brendan P. CuUigan
Westfleld

Residents Urged to Submit
Ideas for Township's Master Plan

House Arrest, rated PC, is a Rysher
Entertainment release directed by Harry
Winer and stars Jamie Lee Curtis, Kevin
Pollak and Kyle Howard. Running time:
102 minus.

I am writing to thank Mr. Howe for his
letter to the Editor published in the Au-
gust 22 edition of The Times in which he
provided additional resident input to the
process currently underway by the Scotch
Plains Master Plan Committee to look at
ways to revitalize the Scotch Plains busi-
ness district. The premise of the effort to
revitalize the downtown area is that a
vibrant and attractive downtown will be
good for all of Scotch Plains. I suspect

SCISSORS, PLEASE... WesUleld Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. cull the
entrance ribbon before he toun work In progress at the new PNC Private Bank
offlce, housed on the third floor of One Lincoln Place, Mldlanuc/PNC Bank. Ai
of Saturday, September 7, the building will officially display the PNC name,
continuing full consumer banking tervlcet. The PNC Private Bank office opera
on Thursday, September 26, and will offer Investment, trust and banking
services for affluent clients through a personal private banker. Pictured, left to

fault mav lie with Michael right, are: Mrs. Galle Boothe; Michael Davoren, PNC Vice President; Daniel
ikV" sc^nplay an uncertain DlAmbroslo, Esq. PNC Vice President; Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.;

Mrs. KatherinVBrolWer, Executive Director of the Westfleld Area Chamber of
Commerce; Peter M. Crowley, PNC Senior Vice President; Neil F. Sullivan,
PNC Senior Vice President and Westfleld Third Ward Councilman, ami Darryl
Walker of Online, Inc.

William Goldberg
Receives Degree

William S. Goldberg, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Goldberg of
Westfield, graduated from
Hartwick College in Oneonta, New
York with a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Psychology.

William received his diploma dur-
ing the college's annual commence-
ment program on May 26.

Erratum
The Westfield School of Dance in-

correctly identified one of its dancers
pictured on Page 7 in last week's edi-
tion. The dancer on the right is Meryl
Reichbach, not Kelly Yang.

As long as I have a want, I have a
reason for living. Satisfaction is death.

— George Bernard Shaw

REDEEMER LUTHERAN YOUTH GROUP
invites

Students, Teachers, Families & Friends
to

A BACK TO SCHOOL WORSHIP SERVICE
Wedneday, September 4

7:30 p.m.
Corner of Clark & Cowperthwaite

(across from Roosevelt School)
Westfield

ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH
721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLKDANCERS

3 • BIG DAYS • 3!
SEPTEMBER

FRIDAY
6 PM TO
MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY
12:00 NOON
TO MIDNIGHT 8

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
11:30 am to 2:30 pm

Choke of. Politiio •Mouuoko • Souvloki PlotWr •
Gratn SoWPIoittr • Grt«k App«ti»r

: (908)984-7957 or (908)381-3681
FREE PARKING (Chiton* Ft—) Adml&lon $1.00

" M A MEEK FOft AI

SUNDAY
12:00 NOON
TO 8 PM

that few people would say that they think
the downtown area is just great the way it
is.

However, contrary to the tone of Mr.
Howe's letter, a very significant amount
of research effort has gone into the pro-
cess including the 1994 Master Plan
Reexamination Report, the 1995 Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School DECA sur-
vey and the February, 1996 workshop
sessions where the planner received in-
put from a mixture of township officials,
business representatives and citizens.

As a member of the Master Plan Com-
mittee, I know of the many meetings and
long hours put in by a wide range of
volunteers who are working to make the
Scotch Plains downtown area better for
Mr. Howe and all of our residents.

Please note that while several potential
"downtown vision plans" are being dis-
cussed, we are a long way from acting on
these or any other concepts that may yet
come up. The main purpose of these
plans is to solicit a wide range of input
and opinion about just how appropriate
and/or feasible they may be.

I would like to encourage Mr. Howe,
as well as any other township resident, to
write to the Master Plan Committee, care
of Scotch Plains Town Hall. 430 Park
Avenue, with any thoughts, information
or opinions regarding the revitalization
of the Scotch Plains downtown area. Re-
gardless of your point of view, you input
is valued.

Ken Anderson
Scotch Plains

Mothers' Center
Plans Open House

The Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey, a Scotch Plains-based
organization, will hold an open house
on Wednesday, September 25, from
9:30 to 11 a.m. at the Crescent Av-
enue Presbyterian Church, located at
Watchung Avenue at East Seventh
Street in Plainfield.

For additional information, please
call 561-1751.

WESTFIELD REVIEW INC.

Wettfleld Revleto, Inc. is offering
two comprehensive reviews for the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)

Section 1: Thursdays, Sept aOct
Section 2: Sundays, Sept. * Oct.

A life-long love of antique porce-
lain could not have prepared Mrs.
Francesca Boone of Westfield for the
events that occurred because of her
husband's temporary job transfer to
Switzerland. There, in Nyon, she dis-
covered the living art of painting on
porcelain. Although the United States
had its hay day of porcelain painting
at the turn of the century, on the East
coast of the United States it is now an
art from which is all but lost.

Knowing her time in Switzerland
was limited and wanting to bring
back as much knowledge as possible.
Mrs. Boone studied with as many as
three different teachers, taking from
each what they had to offer. This past
March found her back in the United
States and. in May. Mrs. Boone re-
ceived a blue ribbon in a local hand-
painted porcelain competition.

In July, she flew to Dallas, Texas,
where she competed in an interna-
tional competition at the International
Porcelain ArtistsandTeaehers(IPAT)
biennial convention. There, compet-
ing with people from all over the

world, including Australia. Argen-
tina, Brazil, China. France, Germany.
Italy. Japan. Switzerland and the
United Slates. Mrs Bixine garnered a
bronze ribbon. Mrs Boune's «(in
ningentry was a large l.imoge planter
painted in ihe traditional Nyon style
with butterflies and small insectsi

This platter along with other hand
painted pieces, will be on display at
the Westficld Memorial Library Ihe
entire month of September, mucH of
Mrs. Boone's work involves repro-
ducing or re-interpreting I8th cen-
tury designs, when the art of porfce-
lain painting was at its pinnacle. She
enjoys doing fantasy pieces as wfll
Back Room Antiques on Elm Street
in Westfield will be the exclusive
retailer selling Christmas ornaments
hand-painted by Mrs. Boone. Start-
ing in October, Mrs. Boone will^be
accepting students on a limited basis
at her in-home Westfield studio, C'tas
sic Porcelaine Atelier. ',

Interested parlies can write to her
at: Classic Porcelaine Atelier, <JI7
Norwood Drive, Weslfield. 070JK).
or call her at 233-7566.

Area Barbershop Chorus
Seeks New Practice Hall

The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires,
Union County's barbershop chorus,
is seeking a new rehearsal site for
every Monday from 7:30 p.m. until
approximately 11:30 p.m.

The Jerseyaires, an all-male cho-
rus, are affiliated with the Society for
the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America, and assemble for one pur-
pose: To harmonize old and new tunes
that form America's musical heri-
tage.

The group requires one large hall
for the complete chorus, a few smaller
rooms for section and quartet work

and storage space for risers, two file
cabinets and some recording equip-
ment.

Any corporation, government
agency, religious or fraternal organi-
zation that can fill this need is asked
to contact Ed Wengrowski at 769-
8358 or Ed Ringel. President, at I-
201-467-1656.

The Rahway Valley Chapter's fund-
ing has been made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

FALL CLASSES NOW FORMING
• Ages 3-14 • Adult Drawing A Painting

• Mommy 4 Me • Birthday Parties
Limited Enrollment

OPEN HOUSE
WEDNFfSOOY, AUGUST 28 FROM 3-8 PM

• 500 North Avenue East • Westfield

• Small classes (6-15)
• Experienced teachers from WHS
• SAT test taking strategies
• Math & verbal skills reviewed
• Textbook & materials Included

LOCATION

The Westfield
Presbyterian Church
Phone: (906) 317-2774

Mr. Li's Jacobsen, MA, Director

Partles/Plcnlcs
Lobster Bake

Sttanwn, Claim, LoMtn
$30.00 Par Ptnon

• Pig Roast
R O M M Pig, Smotod Ham, Ribs

$35.00 PtrPmon

Traditional BBQ
Hamburgers, Hot Dog*, Sautagt

$18.50 PtrPtrwn

Steak BBQ
Dtlmontco StMk, AntlpKta,

PMtaSrtd -125.00 PtrPtrton

Mixed Grill BBQ
Tuna, SwonMsh, Sttak, CMcton

$35.00 PtrPmon
B«*QiM4B«f,ChlMlbt

$11.50 PtrPmon

TWO CONVEWENT LOCATIONS
• M MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTA*s«M,NJ.

vm-.tntm*

Tele.: M « • • • PAX: 233-150*

Specials Thurs., August 29th - Wed., September 4th

FRESH MEAT:
Aged Western Beef Tenderloin Roast S M t Ib.
Aged Western Filet MIgnon Steaks $10.Mlb.
Lean Country Spare Ribs H-** ">•
J & M Famous Lean Hamburger Patties 3 \bJ%»M
Freeh Ground Sirloin Patties **** ">•

FRESH SEAFOOD:
/Mountainside Store Only)

Extra Large Shrimp (16-20 ct.)... $11M Ib.

Norwegian Salmon Steaks $7.Mlb.

Norwegian Salmon Filet S&MR>.

Uve Maine Lobsters (IV.- Vh\b.) — VM to.

Live Maine Lobsters (iv.-2lb.) $8.Mlb.

STOREMAPE PREPARED FOODS:
Creamy Cole Slaw %1M Ib.
Health Salad %IM Ib.
New Potato Salad with Dill $ M t Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Jersey Sweet White Corn 3/11.00
California Remains Lettuce HO head
Large Pennsylvania

White Mushrooms I2.M Ib.

Available At All Times:
MtoittrkValCiiMi • M M ) .FMftKMTirtapilMa • Ugiof UmtMMMorK**

*mtmm*mtim*.mwm*-m**-***m*tamm-r*i*twt*-imrmt*

fj \



Terrance Lamar Dixon and Miss Kia Nlchelle Walker

to
MR. AND MRS. MARK JAY MOSKOWITZ

(She is the former Miss Lara Beth Selesner)

Peter Eric Dorninger and Miss Cristin Michelle Joyce

in
— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dixon of
i§cotch Plains have announced the
•engagement of their son, Terrance
Xamar Dixon, to Miss Kia Nichelle
3talker, the daughter of the late Ms.
Xllen Walker and Roy O'Neal.

r Smma Cai tLun

to
i M r . and Mrs. Drew Haley of
Sfestfield have announced the birth
Iff their daughter, Emma Caitlyn, on
Slinday. August 18, at Overlook Hos-
Jjltal in Summit.
— Emma joins a brother, Brennan
Patrick.
- The maternal grandparents are Ms.
Barbara Callahan and John Aslanian
STWesttield.
ZHer paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Btricia Haley of Sayreville.

The future bride graduated from
Hightstown High School and attended
Essex County College to pursue a
degree in business administration.

She currently holds a position as
Account Support and Correspon-
dence with American Telephone and
Telegraph.

Her fiance graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
attended Cheyney University inPenn-
sylvania for a degree in business ad-
ministration. He is now employed
with Bell Atlantic.

A September wedding will be held
at St. John's Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains, followed by a reception at
The Westwood in Garwood.

CxUtin

J\\.
Miss Lara Beth Selesner, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Selesner
of Scotch Plains, was married on
Saturday, July 27 to Mark Jay
Moskowitz, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Moskowitz, also of Scotch Plains.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff and Can-
tor Martha Novick of Temple Emanu-
El in Westfield performed the cer-
emony at the Shackamaxon Country
Club in Scotch Plains. A reception
followed.

Miss Jill Selesner, the sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Bridal at-
tendants were Mrs. Mindy
Moskowitz, the sister-in-law of the

"Piggie Pie" Author, Illustrator
To Visit Storytime on Elm

auq kvL,gj.i

Z.!Boxn to

ianna,

EXLCOi

-Mr. and Mr. Michael Federico of
Sfestficld have announced the birth
8f their daughter, Julianna
Cpnstantina. She was born at Over-
tnok Hospital in Summit on Wodnes-
jjay, August 7.

Julianna weighed 9 pounds and 2
ounces and measured 22 inches in
length.
• Her maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert T. Dutter of
Maplewood.
! Her paternal grandfather is Joseph
Federico of Westfield.
; Her maternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. Anna Dutter of West Orange.
; Julianna joins a brother, Jake
Michael, aged 4 1/2 years, and a
sister, Lisa Marie, 18 months.

Children's author Margie Palatini
and illustrator Howard Fine will per-
form at Storytime on Elm's first pro-
gram pf the fall season on Saturday,
September 7. These two talents col-
laborated to produce the highly-ac-
claimed picture book "Piggie Pie!,"
published by Clarion, described as a
"laugh-out-loud book that adds a new

i W f c l "y
Ms. Palatini grew up in Edison and

now resides in Plainfield. After at-
tending college in Philadelphia, she
received her Bachelor of Fine Arts
Degree from the Moore College of
Art and Design. Her young son is a
constant inspiration, she said. Ideas
and manuscripts have to pass his
"giggle test."

Although the author has had four
novels for middle-grade readers pub-
lished, "Piggie Pie!" is her first pic-
ture book. It is illustrated by her friend,
Mr. Fine.

ill
ili
ill
ill
: #
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
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"Experience The Joy Of Dance"

School Of Dance
LOCATED AT THE GRAN CENTURIONS

440 MADISON HIM. ROAD.,CLARK

Agei 2 Thru Adult
Billtt • Lyrical • Points • Jaa • Tip • Aerobics

Preschool Dines • Klndsr-Oinu
Mommy » Ms « Competition Tsim

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION
Tuss., Stpt. 3rd * Thurs., Stpt. Sth from 6 to I P M

Sat., Sept 7th Irom 12 Noon to 4 PM
Or Register by Phone Dally '

50% OFF FALL REGISTRATION FEE & FREE GIFT
Not Valid IVi/ft Any Other Oiler • Oiler Good Until IB 30 96

JO-

Mr. Fine studied at Bucknell Uni-
versity and the Philadelphia College
of Art. He has done advertising
storyboards and magazine illustra-
tions. "Piggie Pie!" is his first foray
into children's books. Mr. Fine lives
in Mountainside.

Saturday's program at Storytime
on Elm will include a reading of
"Piggie Pie!" by the author, with au-
dience participation involving pup-
pets. Mr. Fine will follow with a
demonstration of how he does his
illustrations and also will invite the
audience to take part.

The program is open to children
four years old and up. It begins at
1:15 p.m. Ms. Palatini and Mr. Fine
will be available before and after the
program to sign books. Copies of
"Piggie Pie!" are available for pur-
chase at Storytime on Elm.

Due to limited enrollment, regis-
tration is required for Saturday's pro-
gram. To sign up, please call 232-
1343, or stop in at Storytime on Elm
at 35 Elm Street in Westfield.

All animals are equal, but some ani-
mals are more equal than others.

— Napoleon

groom; Mrs. Nancy Tepper, the sister
of the groom; Misses Alison Kosser,
Melissa Zemsky, Amy Marth, Barbra
Feltman and Stacy Garstein. Miss
Danielle Tepper, the groom's niece,
was the flower girl.

David Moskowitz, the brother of
the groom, was the best man. Ushers
included Neal Tepper, the brother-in-
law of the groom; Brad Jacobson,
James Robinson, Ralph Tejeda,
Steven Lerman, Robert Miller and
Dr. Richard Luciani. Geoffrey
Moskowitz, nephew of the groom,
was the ring bearer.

The bride received her bachelor of
science degree from Syracuse Uni-
versity in New York and her Master
of Arts Degree in Teaching from
Fairleigh Dickinson University. She
is a first-grade teacher in the
Livingston public school system.

The groom attended Northeastern
University in Evanston, Illinois, and
is an investment executive with
Paine Webber in Westfield.

The couple resides in Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joyce of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Cristin Michelle Joyce, to Peter Eric
Dorninger, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Dorninger of Cranford.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1992 and
from Rider University in
Lawrenceville in December. She will

u

!Boxn to
Mr. and Mrs. David Q. Webber of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Kelly Elizabeth, on
Saturday, August 10, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Kelly's maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Martha Grapper of Watertown.
Massachusetts and Richard Schriefer
of Concord, Massachusetts.

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Donald R. Webber of
Westfield.

SxLc J.

-Jo .3a.nn

A Taste of Europe Comes
To*South\Awenue, Westfield
European Accents is a new store

located at 501 South Avenue, West,
in Westfield. The proprietors, Aron
Kober, who was born in Munich,

Cnxiitofin

!Boxn to
Mr. and Mrs Christopher Aslanian,

Sr. of Westfield have announced the
birth of their son, Christopher Artin
Aslanian, Jr.

He was born on Monday, May 20,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Brendan Doyle of Westfield.

His paternal grandparents are Ms.
Barbara Callahan and John Aslanian
of Westfield.

Massage...
If you don't get it, you don't get it.

908-317-6878
MassageSmith, Inc.

Germany, and Ms. Cindy Sandier of
Metuchen, have joined forces to bring
a selection of items hand picked from
all over Europe.

"The quality of our items is the
most important aspect of our store,"
Ms. Sandier said.

Mr. Kober has been able to import
fine bed linens, handmade dishes and
pewter gifts that, until now, have not
been available in American stores.

"We also have a beautiful line of
French bed linens, table linens and
bath towels by Palais Royal made
from soft Egyptian cotton," Ms.
Sandier added.

They also have a bridal registry
and will send out announcement cards
to all wedding guests and provide
them with shop by telephone ser-
vices.

European country pine furniture
(armoires, kitchen tables, chests,
benches and hutches), dating from
the mid- to late-1800s and one-of-a-
kind antique wrought iron beds are
also featured.

"Our goal is to provide Westfield's
residents with items that can't be
found anywhere else," Mrs. Sandier
concluded.

The shop's hours are Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..
and Thursday till 7 p.m. The store
may be reached by calling 654-3800.

Our To Kids With
Love and Back-To-
School cards give
kids what they
want most—
encouragement,
praise and love.
Give them to the kids
you love as they head
back to Khool—or
for absolutely no
reason at all!

These Hallmark cams let kids
know tney're special.

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

2 3 2 - 2 2 3 2

ANNOUNCING
Our Fourteenth Annual Toy Sitting!

Now you too can have • lovely
Image Maker portrait and

save the coet of •
regular portrait session

while
Participating in a worthwhile holiday project

to help underprivileged children.

AH you do la...

. appointment bat*
Aug. 27 & Oct . 4

and bring • nawr toy.

The photography session is not
limited to children only.

It can be a
family, individual, or couple.
The toys will be distributed

by the Santa Claus Shop. The Junior Lssgus
of Morristown and The Valerie Fund

to children in the err . whose Christmas
might be lacking without your help.

Appointments are scheduled as calls sre received, so cal l now
for s time convenient for you. Offer aspires October 4. 1996.

the
distinctive

jfaker
portrait design

i

SAT
Get the ESC Edge
SB COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW
E TEST-TAMNO STRATEGIES
0 PRACTICE TESTS
B SMALL CLASSES

• Scotch Plains
• Summit
•Edison

• Metuchen
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

mendham • 201-543-4130 / berkeley heights • 908-665-2089
E-Mail ImMkr ®aol com

be attending Montclair State Univer-
sity in the fall to pursue a master's
degree in elementary education. She
is employed by the Westfield "Y"
Children's Center as an assistant
teacher.

The future bridegroom was gradu-
ated from Cranford High School in
1988 and Rider University in 1992
with a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Marketing. He is employed by
Staples, Inc. in Totowa as a Sales
Manager.

A June 21, 1997 wedding is
planned,

ams.i. jBoxn

z.nvawm.1.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Tannenbaum

of Fan wood have announced the birth
of the son, Eric James.

He was born at St. Peter's Medical
Center in New Brunswick on Satur-
day, July 27. Eric weighed 8 pounds.
6 1/2 ounces and measured 22 inches
in length.

Eric joins a brother, Alex, aged 21II
years.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Remlerof Fanwood.

Jllnas.n <3tzvja.it

to CLaxkei
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Livsey Clarke

of Hoboken have announced the birth
of their daughter, Linden Stewart.

She was bom July 19atMuhIenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin F. Decker of
Westfield.

Linden's paternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs. F.M. Clarke. Jr. of North
Brunswick.

Concert to Feature
German Tour Choir

The German Choir "Mainschleife"
will perform on Sunday, September
1, at noon a the First United Method-
ist Church, 1 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

This 50-voice choir is currently
touring the eastern United States and
Canada, and is comprised of singers
from various towns surrounding the
City of Wurzburg. Directed by Paul
Werner and Hermann Schlossnagel.
the choir will be performing sacred
and secular music in addition to Ger-
man folk songs.

Admission is free and all are wel-
come to attend. For more informa-
tion, please call the First United Meth-
odist Church at 233-4211.

Ida Fiumefreddo
Receives Degree

Ida S. Fiumefreddo, the daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. Anthony Fiumefreddo
of Scotch Plains, graduated from
Hartwick College in Oneonta, New
York with a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Mathematics. Ida received her di-
ploma during the college's annual
commencement program Sunday.
May 26.

When You Think About The Arts...
Think

THE WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DANCE
Home of Westfield Dance Co.

Ballet • Jazz • Tap • Pointe • Modern •
Acting • Muskal Theater • Fitness • Acrobatics

Classes for ages 3 - Adult. Beginner to Professional levels

FALL REGISTRATION:
Aug. 27*, 28", and 29- from 12-8 PM

402 Boulevard • Westfield • 908/789-3011

t
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Old Guard of Westfield
Plans September Events

The Old Guard of Westfield will
resume its full activities at the Thurs-
day, September 5, meeting. The Old
Guard is an organization of retired
professional and businessmen from
Westfield and 16 nearby communi-
ties.

The organization's principal pur-
poses are fellowship and activities
such as golf, shuffteboard, bowling,
bridge and The Merrymen Chorus
and Band, a spokesman for the group
explained.

Group members also have dinner
parties with their wives, plus between
one- and five-day trips and an annual
picnic.

Meetings are held each Thursday
at the Westfield "Y" at 9:30 a.m. for
coffee, cookies and conversation, with
the meeting at 10 a.m. and an enter-
tainment or information presentation
at 11 a.m. The club is the second

oldest of 26 Old Guard groups in
New Jersey.

Upcoming Thursday programs are:
• September 5, "The Real E.T. —

Search for Extraterrestrial Intelli-
gence." a 1988 video tape hosted by
Peter Ustinov.

• September 12, "The Balancing
Act — How Utility Rates Are De-
cided" presented by a representative
of the Elizabethtown Gas Company.

• September 19, "Nutritional
Needs for Seniors," presented by Mrs.
Maribeth Puschak of Rahway Hospi-
tal.

• September 26, "County Manage-
ment" by Mrs. Ann M. Baran, Union
County Manager.

Retired men are welcome to visit
the group's Thursday morning ses-
sions.

For more information, please call
Harold Hitchcox at 233-1638.

N.J. Symphony Draws Crowd
Of 7,000 to Echo Lake Park

Paul J. Firming and M i s Tonla C. Garbomky

\Jonia

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garbowsky
of Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Tonia C. Garbowsky, to Paul J.
Fleming of Chester, Vermont, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fleming
of Covena, California.

The future bride received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in French and
Economics from Wellesley College

WIC Program Plans
Fashion Show

For New Mothers
St. Elizabeth Hospital's Women,

Infants and Children (WIC) Program,
in conjunction with the Elizabeth
Public Library and the Gateway Ma-
ternal and Child Health Consortium,
invite pregnant and breast-feeding
mothers to a special program being
held at the Elizabeth Public Library
from I to 3 p.m., tomorrow, Friday,
August 30, in recognition of World
Breast Feeding Week.

The highlight of the program is a
fashion show of the latest clothing
styles for pregnant and breast-feed-
ing mothers.

Professionals from St. Elizabeth's
obstetrical-care team will be on hand
to discuss pre- and post-natal care for
mom and baby. Free literature will be
available on breast-feeding, as well
ason pre-and post-natal care, birthing
options and pediatric care. Personal
photographs, a raffle and refresh-
ments will round out the program.

World Breast-Feeding Week, spon-
sored by the World Alliance for
Breastfeeding Action, is held annu-
ally to encourage communities to
promote a breast-feeding culture that
supports a woman's right to breast-
feed and a child's right to have
breastmilk.

For further information, please call
the hospital's Breast-Feeding Pro-
gram at.527-5142.

College to Close
For Labor Day

Union County College will close its
doors on Monday. September 2, in
commemoration of the Labor Day holi-
day.

The closing will affect all campuses
in Cranford. Elizabeth, Plainfield and
Scotch Plains, as well as the college's
clinical affiliates, the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Medical Center Schools of Nurs-
ing and Radiography and the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
Schools of Nursing and Radiography.

All offices will resume their regular
operations on Tuesday. September 3.
Fall semester classes will begin on
Wednesday. September 4.

Fine Art Classes
Planned For Fall

The Fanwood Recreation Commis-
sion has announced that registration
for fall Fine Art classes will be held
on Saturday, September 7, at the
LaGrande Park building. Fanwood
residents may enroll from 9 to 9:30
a.m. and, if openings remain, out-of-
town residents are welcome from 9:30
to 10 a.m.

Instruction in drawing, painting,
and sculpture will be provided by
Ms. Barbara Prestridge, an artist and
New Jersey certified art teacher. Two
eight-week courses will be offered:
The first will be on Tuesdays, begin-
ning on September 10, for 6-through
9-year-olds, from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m.
The fee for Fanwood residents is $30
and for out-of-town residents the fee
is $45.
! The second course will be held on
Fridays, beginning on September 13
for 10- through 14-year-olds, from
3:45 to 5 p.m. for Fanwood residents
the cost is $35 and for out-of-town

(residents the fee is $50.

' And each man stands with hit face in
the light of his own drawn tword. Ready
to do what a hero can.

— EUzahtth Burnt! Browning

J
in Massachusetts and a Master of
Business Administration Degree from
the University of Chicago's Gradu-
ate School of Business. She is em-
ployed a Director of Business Ser-
vices at Vermont Telephone in Spring-
field, Vermont.

The future bridegroom has a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Computer
Programming from the California
State University at Chico. He is a
Senior Programmer Analyst at PRC,
Public Sector, Inc. in Chester. The
company is headquartered in Chi-
cago.

A Saturday, October 12, wedding
is planned.

Over 7,000 people attended the
Union County Summer Arts Festival
presentation of the New Jersey Sym-
phony on August 7 at Echo Lake Park
in Mountainside and Westfield, spon-
sored by the Chase Bank.

"Our Summer Arts Festival,
brought to you by the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Division of
Parks and Recreation, is now in its
36th consecutive year of free family
entertainment," said Freeholder
Chairman Edwin H. Force, liaison to
the Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board.

"The New Jersey Symphony is one
of the favorites, as 7,000 fans can
attest to. We are thankful to Chase
Bank for sponsoring this wonderful
orchestra, in this, the 75th anniver-
sary of our park system," he added.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Henry
W. Kurz said that "the idea and ideal
the first park commission had 75 years

The pig ii the best problem solver
among the hoofed animals.

— Buffalo Cnltr Tribune

ago was a park system 'to benefit the
whole population,' and that idea and
ideal is something they continue to
do until this day."

"This concert is one of 12 we offer
our citizens, free of charge, thanks to
sponsors like Chase," said Freeholder
Carol I. Cohen. "Music under the
stars is wonderful."

Freeholder Linda Di Giovanni
noted that "almost every type of mu-
sic was brought to our residents, from
banjo ragtime to Irish to Italian to
reggae to oldies — something for
everyone."

Religious Services
Told on Page 8

NEEDSAHOME...Peopl»ror Animals,
a non-profit animal welfare organiia-
tlon serving New Jersey, desperately
needs foster or permanent homes for
several cats. Among them is Darla, a
two-year-old female with a long-haired
white coat and reddish-tan markings,
who is spayed and declawed. She is
friendly and used to living with other
cats and dogs. Other cats available
include Boots, a neutered brown seal-
point Siamese mix; Miss Rita, a very
friendly and gentle, declawed, spayed

Free History Course
Offered to Seniors

The Westfield SeniorCitizen Hous-
ing Corporal ion. in conjunction with
The Westfielil Foundation for the
I-earning Is I"or Kver (UFE) Center
of Union County College, will be
sponsoring a Ire* class on its pre-
mises during the fall semester.

"United States History to 1865" is
a three-credit course that explores the
beginnings of the fledgling republic,
its Colonial foundations and the
struggle for independence. Discus-
sion will focus on the economic. so-»
cial. religious and intellectual factors
affecting (he new country's develop-
ment up to the Civil War.

The instructor Dr. Christopher
Gibbs, received his master's degree
in history from the University bf
Northern Colorado and his doctorate
from the University of Missouri. He
is the author of "The Great Silent
Majority" and co-author of "Grass
Roots Politics." Dr. Gibbs has also
published numerous short stories, and
his articles on American history have
appeared in national magazines and
scholarly journals.

"United States History to 1865"
will be held each Friday from 10a.m.
to noon beginning September 6 and
extending through December 13.

The Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing development is located at
1133 Boynton Avenue. Parking is

gray and black striped tabby, plus available, and registration will take
many kittens of all colors. People for place in the Community Room on the
AnimaUisoverwhelmedwithUienum- f,rst day of class. The course is of-
ber of cats that it has rescued and Is f e r e d f r e e t o „ v m r , ;

*- « r r s ?f age r o l d e r For
233 H33 "S e CO"taCIplease call 688-1073.

Storytime
on Elm

presents

•Margie Palatini
and

* Howard Fine
Author, and Illustrator of PIGGIE-PIE!

in an exciting, fun-packed,
two-part program

Saturday, September 7
1:15 p.m. 4 y—r» and older

-A-Registration
Required

Call (908) 232-1343
or

Visit the Store

Storytime on Elm • 35 Elm street • w—tfieid

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
I'R»N»V»MA

fKSTKRN STYIJ-:
TKACIIKR TRAINING

I'MVATK CUSSKS
MRUITATION

NEW PROGRAM STARTS SEPT. 9
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, Sept. 5 from 2 to 4 pm
Saturday, Sept. 7 horn 1 to 4 pm
Monday, Sept. 9 from 2 to 4 pm

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908) 789 6426

94 NORTH AVE. CARWOOD

The Carolyn Klinger-Kueter
Music Studio...

Welcomes its
students back
and is looking
forward to a
successful

1996-97 season.
Private Piano Lessons
for Children & Adults
Klndormuslk B#Qinnlny
(ages 18 mot. • 3 years)
Pre-Plano Lessons Carolyn Kllnger-KiMter

233-9094424 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Information to Available Upon Rmqumat

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two GREAT REASONS
TO COME TO

BENIHANA IN SEPTEMBER.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2 ONLY$25.00
Your meal will include a combination of
Nigiri Sushi. California Roll and Tuna Roll.
Japanese onion soup, salad, and hot green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2 ONLY$25.00
Your meal will include Teriyaki Beef
Julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds.
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer,
salad, hibachi vegetables, hibachi rice, and
hot green tea.

Short Hilb
840 Morris Turnpike
467-9550

Tffil ! I !
IHF IPPPfiFSF STEBKHOUSE

CXfcr vakJ t h r a l l September 30, 1996. Strtar through
Thunday at nwwig Fnday and Saunfcy 900 pm - 1100 pm
only Not vakd with any other promotional oflen

THE NEW .JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR THE ARTS
152 E. Broad St.

Westfield, NJ 07090

PRESENTS

THE 1996-97 SEASON

Featuring

•The Music Studio—Instrumental and voice classes for all ages and
skill levels.

Arts — Classes for children three to five years old.

•Tots 'N'Arts — 1/2 hour class for children 18 mos. to 3 years with
guardian.

Westfield Art Gallery — Exhibits by area artists.

Classes in foil, epee and sabre for
all skill levels.

Westfield Fencing Club -

Westfield Summer Workshop— Five week arts experience.

For information
(908) 789-9696

A non-profit organization established in 1972.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, EdD., Founder and Executive Direaor

hop www WCTllieldnj onmnjwi

V
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-Birectotp to Uleltgtou*
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 Cut Broad Street, Westfield
Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 i n .
Sunday School, 10:30to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Daily, 11 am to 3 pm.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p m.
Saturday, 10 am to I p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Place, WeufleM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2 3 3 4 2 ) 0

Sunday, 930 am., Sunday School for all ages;
11 a.m., Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the Ant Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p m., New Members Class;
730, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

iOO Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend ShkU Younger, AMOC Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

23J-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and Flrat Street
The Reverend Joseph Maalello, Pastor

Rectory: 233-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Weslfkld
The Very Reverend Momignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
232-8906

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Mask
Thursday, 9:30 am., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite.
Sunday, 7 45 am, Holy Eucharist (Rite I), and

10 am, Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer
Sensations Children's Program.

Wednesday, 7 am, Holy Eucharist.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Begun

Asaodale Pastor
Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
Miss Christine McCormkk

Associate for Youth
Miss Pamela Cook

Christian Education Assistant
James A. Simms, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth McMarmid
Associate for Mission

2334301
Sunday, 10:30 am, worship services with Dr.

Forbes preaching and Church School classes for
cribhery through grade 2.

Monday, Labor Day, office closed.
Wednesday. 6:30 am., Men's Prayer Group.
Thursday, 930 am., Presbyterian Women's

Board Meeting and Women's Prayer Group; 1
p.m., Presbyterian Women's Mission, and 8 p.m.,
Nursery School Board Meeting.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth C. Hetzel

Minister
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 930 am., Morning worship at the
Terrlll Road United Methodist Church, Annual
Joint Worship Service with Dr. Elmer Talcott,
Pastoral Associate, preaching and Reverend Head
leading the pastoral prayer. Reverend Clung
will host the service. There will be no services at
the Willow Grove Church and normal worship
will resume on Sunday, September 8. 3 P m,
Church picnic to be held at Brookslde Park.

Monday, 7 p.m., Prayer meeting, prayers of
Intercession.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Mid-week Bible study,
Including lessons on Joseph and the Patriarchs
using video resource Personal prayer concerns
will he shared.

The church family as missionaries will host
and house homeless families from Sundays,
September I through 8, In the church class-
rooms, with meals to be served each evening.
Youth Fellowship will provide special activities
on Saturday

Throughout the week, small groups will meet
in homes for prayer and Bible study. Guests are
welcome Currently, five small groups and three
women's circles and two men's study groups are
meeting regularly. Please call the church for
details.

The church and all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

TEMPLE EMANlHn.
796 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

2 3 2 4 7 7 0
Friday, Minyan, 7 am, and Shabbat Service,

8 p.m.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 am, and Bat Mltnah of

Elizabethfabachnlk, 10:30 am
Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 am
Monday, Minyan, 7 am, and Bat Mitzvah of

Jacqueline Novick, 10:30 am.
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 am., and Friendship

Group, 1115 am
Wednesday, Minyan, 7 am.; Shofar Blowing

Class, 6 p.m.; Youth Committee, 7:30 p.m., and
Men's Club Meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am, and Renaissance
Bridge, 730 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William I . Malhews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 8:15 p.m., Alanon and Adult Chil-

dren of Alcoholics (ACOA) meeting,
Sunday, 9 a.m, Interfalth Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group, and 1030 a.m,
worship service with Dr. Harvey preaching,

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery

Monday, noon, Alcoholic! Anonymous meet-
Ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 p.m., Christian Education commit-
tee meeting.

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m., Weight Watch-
ers.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-71)1

Sunday.Sunday School and Adult BlbleStudy,
9:30 am.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am; Duv
clnleshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
» « Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 930 to 11 am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 322 1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a m and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays,7, and8 am.
Hulyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 645 ,8 am, noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 am; before 530 p.m. Man
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood Street

Scotch Plains
George NudeIIt Ribbl

Matthew Aielrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church or Christ

125 Elmer Street, Weslfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghlman,

Pastor
The Reverend Marc J. Trister,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Minister-.! Urge
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Musk Director
233-2494

Sunday, shared worship and communion with
the congregation of St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Zlon Church, located at 500 Downer
Street In Westfleld, at 10:30 am

Saturday, 9 a.m., congregation to restore the
sanctuary, replacement of chairs, pew cushions
and hymnals to make the place of worship ready,
once again, for the worship of God. The church
anticipates that also there might be other odd
|obs to be completed to make the buildings ready
lor the fall

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 930 am., Sunday school with classes
for all ages and Morning Worship (nursery
provided) with Reverend Sutton preaching; 3
p.m., service at the Westfleld Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network; 5:30 p.m., prayer tune In the
Pine Room, and 6 p.m., Evening Worship with
Reverend Sutton preaching.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pastor

276-2418
Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach at

the 8:30 and 10 am worship services on the
14th Sunday after Pentecost The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered at both ser-

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 am, Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 am to I p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhenon and

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business.

We visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you are,
where you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
you to increase sales. And because we do it all in such a
genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

Debbie Lubrantki
SCOTCH MJUNS, HJ

MmEMNTATNI

I Sherri Kriwnann
SCOTCH HJUNS, I

rATWi MmaaaMTATivi

(908)233-4797 (908)232-0887 (908)889-6914

Michael Cebhart, I
464-5177

Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday
at 8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plans
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 am. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
9:30 am, Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-3192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am, 9 am, 10:30 am. and noon

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brtat, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Sunday, Worship at 8:15 am Contemporary
Service, and 10 am. Traditional Service; Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

2324972
Sunday School, 915 a.m.
Sunday Worship. II am.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday.

7:30 p.m.

AARP Has Room
On Fall Tours

Mrs. Jean Richardson, President of
the Westfleld Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP), has announced that there
are several places left for the day-trip
to Longwood Gardens.

The cost of $35 per person include*
transportation, a self-guided tour o f
the i ndoor and outdoor gardens on over
1,000 acres and luncheon in the cafete-
ria. The date is Thursday. September
26. The gardens are located 30 miles
west of Philadelphia in the historic
Brandywine Valley. Please call 232-
71 S3 to reserve a place.

The AARP is also offering a trip to
the Festival of Lights which is sched-
uled for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, November 5 through 7. The
total cost is $265 for a double room or
$ 3 2 0 for a single room. The package
includes two nights accommodations,
two breakfasts, two full course din-
ners, admission to Wheeling Downs
Race Track, Winter Fantasy Displays,
Oglebay Park Festival of Lights Tour,
Wheeling City of Lights Tour, a per-
formance at Jamboree USA, luggage
handling, taxes and standard gratuities
and motorcoach transportation. Those
interested are asked to call 889-6769.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend David P. Hanroed,
SdilOa* PsWtOl*

Trent Johnson,
Director of Mask

Mrs. Norms M. Hockeirios,

Dr. Dan Bottorff,
Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and

Nurture
233-4211

Sunday, Summer Choir Rehearsal, 9:15 a.m.;
summer morning worship, 10 a.m, with the
Reverend Kin Jefferson, Director of Planning for
the National Division of the Board of Global
Ministries of theUnited Methodist Church preach-
ing, child care will be available during worship,
followed by brunch in the social hall and
German Choir -Malnschldfe," directed by Paul
Werner and Hermann Schlossnagd, noon.

Monday, church office closed for Labor Day.
Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Fife and

Drum, 630 p.m., and Church Meeting Night,
Worship Musk and Arts, and Staff Parish Rela-
tions Committee, 8 p.m.

W d s d a R t t D

LET'S DANCE...Festlval dancers Flourloa Aspromatls of Linden,
Konstantlnos Lambrousla of Union and George Noalas of Wettlleld don
traditional Greek costumes and practice a falk dance for the St Demetrlos
Church's annual Greek Festival.

Wednesday, Retreat Design Ta»kForce,8pm

St. Demetrios Parishioners
Prepare for Greek Festival

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at

Sunday School, 9:30 am; Sunday Worship,
10:30 am. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese Speaking Services: IgrefaDeCristo
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

: LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CompelIhwalle Place

WestfieM
The Reverend Paul B. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 10 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service,

7:30 p.m..
Holy Communion will be celebrated on the

first and third Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and the
second and fourth Sunday at 10 a.m.

Holy Communion will also be celebrated on
the first and third Wednesdays of, the month

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J .R-Ne
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day, 930 a.«i. to 12:30 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon
Sunday, 8 and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Codependents Anony-

mous, ana 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

The parishioners of the St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church of Union are
going back to their Hellenic roots, as they
prepare for their annual Greek Festival
scheduled for the weekend of Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, September 6,7 and
8. This year's festival will be held under
huge tents on the church grounds at 721
Rahway Avenue in Union.

For the traditional Greek culinary de-
lights, visitors must stop by the "Kali
Kardia" (Good Heart) Restaurant, where
a medley of homemade Greek foods will
be served.

A spokesman for the festival stressed
that the emphasis, more than ever before,
is on "real Greek home cooking."

On the menu, visitors will find the
traditional Pastitsio (baked macaroni with
meat filling and a special cream sauce),
Moussaka (baked eggplant sauteed with
meat filling and a cream sauce), Ami
Psito (roast leg of lamb), Kota Riganati
(chicken prepared Greek-style with
oregano), and all sorts of appetizers such
as Tiropites (filo pastry filled with lots of
Greek cheeses), Spanakopites (filo pastry
filled withacombinationofGreek cheese
and spinach) and dolmathes (grapevine
leaves filled with rice).

New to this year's festival is whole

Methodist Church to Present
Guest Preacher on Sunday

The First United Methodist Church,
located at 1 East Broad Street in
Westfield, will present the Reverend
Kinmoth W. Jefferson as a guest
preacher on Sunday, September 1, at
10 a.m.

Reverend Jefferson is Director of
Planning and Research of the Na-
tional Division of the General Board
of Global Ministries of the United
Methodist Church. Prior to assuming
that position in 1991, he served 16
years as Executive Secretary of the
division's Office of Urban Minis-
tries

Reverend Jefferson, known famil-
iarly as "Kim," is an ordained United

Methodist clergyman and a member
of the Northern New Jersey Confer-
ence of the United Methodist Church.
He is the co-author of several books
in the field of urban ministries and
national mission, including "Inner
Vitality, Outward Vigor: The
Missional Urban Church" (1985),
"Metro: Channel for Urban Mission"
(1989) , "Metropolitan Ministry
Agency Profiles" (1990) and "New

Visions for Small Membership
Churches" (1991).

He lives in Montclair with his
' wife, Elizabeth, a school librarian in

Newark.

lamb on a spit, cooked over a charcoal pit
One can observe and have a taste of this
genuine Greek treat by visiting the
Taverna/Psitaria Shop. Also available at
this shop will be Souvlakia (grilled meat
o:: a stick), as well as the well-known
gyro on pita bread.

Another new addition to this year's
festival is the Ouzerie/Seafood Cafe,
where visitors will have an opportunity to
wash down their food by trying some
Greek drinks, such as Mavrodaphne, co-
gnac, retsina wine, or ouzo, an anise-
flavored liquor beloved by Greeks. An
array of seafood appetizers, such as octo-
pus, smelts and fried codfish, will be
offered at the cafe. Raw clams will be
available at the calm bar.

For a sweet ending to the evening meal,
the "Greek Delight Pastry Shop" will
feature flaky Baklava with nuts and honey
syrup; Kourambiedes, rich cookies dusted
with powdered sugar; Galaktobouriko.
filo dough filled with custard;
Koulourakia, the traditional Greek butter
cookies, and Loukoumades, honey puffs
covered with honey syrup and cinnamon
powder.

A large selection of imported trea-
sures, jewelry, Grecian vases, dolls, ce-
ramics and other handicrafts will be avail-

. able at the Greek Import Gift Boutique.
For the younger visitors, there will be

games of skill as well as a variety or rides,
such as the Moon Walk and the Dunker.

Serving as a festive background to all
of these festivities will be Green bouzouki
music. Everyone is invited to get on the
dance floor and participate in the folk
dancing.

For those who would like to stop by on
their lunch hour, there will be "Lunch
Under the Tent" on September 6 from
11:30 to 2:30 p.m. Those who prefer may
call in their orders and pick them up at
theirconvenience. Admission to the lunch
is free

The festival hours are as follow: Sep-
tember 6,6 p.m. to midnight; September
7, noon to midnight, and September 8.
noon to 8 p.m. Admission foe adults is a
$1 donation; children accompanied by an
adult will be admitted free. Free parking
is available around the church grounds.

For further information, please call
either 964-7957 or 381-3681.

Pastor Schmitt to Speak
At Evangel Next Month

Milk Program
Is Available

At St. Bartholomew's
St. Bartholomew School, 2032

Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains,
has announced that low-cost milk
will be available to all children en-
rolled.

In the operation of Child Nutrition
Programs, no child will be discrimi-
nated against because of race, sex,
color, national origin, age or disabil-
ity. Those who believe they have been
discriminated against should write to
the Secretary of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, DC. 20250.

Parents may call Sister Geraldine
Contento at 322-4265 for further in-
formation on this program.

Mother Seton Plans
Welcoming Picnic

The sophomore class of Mother
Seton Regional High School in Clark
will host a "Welcome Freshmen" Pic-
nic today, Thursday, August 29, on
campus featuring numerous activi-
ties to introduce the freshman class to
the Mother Seton community.

The Class of 2000, with 1 IS mem-
bers, will begin classes on Thursday,
September 5, at 8 a.m. A special
orientation program is planned for
the class by a faculty and student
committee.

Sister Regina Marti.. Principal at
Mother Seton, states, "This class
comes with an exceptionally high
level of academic preparation. Our
freshman curriculum has been ex-
panded to include a second section in
the Honors Program."

» • •

A part of kindness consists in
loving people more than they
deserve.

—Joseph Joubert

Evangel Church, located on Terrill
Road in Scotch Plains, invites the
public to a weekend of ministry with
the Reverend Dotty Schmitt, noted
speaker, teacher, counselor and au-
thor of "The Delight of Being His
Daughter" and "The Bride Wears
Combat Boots." Starting on Friday,
September 20, at approximately 7:30
p.m.. Pastor Schmitt will speak on
Parenting a Revival Generation,"

an evening of instruction on how to
raise emotionally whole and spiritu-
ally sensitive children.

Child care will be provided from
newborn to 10 years.

The weekend will continue with a
"Ladies Interlude for Spiritual En-
richment" on Saturday, September
21, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. this full
day of special encounter, encourage-
ment and inspiration for women from

Pastor Schmitt includes light refresh-
ments. Those attending are asked to
bring a bag lunch. Child care will be
available with pre-registration re-
quested.

Reservations for Saturday's semi-
nar are recommended. A $10 dona-
tion is requested.

Please call 322-9300 for further
details.

September Meeting
Canceled by AARP
The September meeting of the

Westfield Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) scheduled for Tues-
day, September 3, has been canceled
due to emergency repairs at St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

The next meeting will be held on
October 14, the second Tuesday of the
month, at St. Paul's, 414 East Broad
Street, Westfield. Members are asked
not to arrive before 12:30 p.m. The
meeting will start at 1:30 p.m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary
To Hold RCIA Instruction

The Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults (RCIA), an instructional pro-
gram to introduce new adult mem-
bers to the Catholic faith, is slated to
begin in mid-September. The pro-
gram is being sponsored by Immacu-

Singer-Storyteller to Lead
Children's Bible Class

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield announced today that
Church school classes for all ages
will begin again on Sunday, Septem-
ber 8.

Children aged 2 through fifth grade
will be welcomed with a program of
Biblical storytelling and music led by
Ms. Jeslyn Wheeless, a performer
with 21 years of experience.

Ms. Wheeless, a Summit resident
and native of North Carolina, has told
folk, literary and biblical tiles to many
groups in the tri-state area.

The singer-narrator, accompanied
by guitar, autoharp and dulcimer,
encourages audience participation.
On September 8, she will be assisted
by storyteller Ms. Arlene Lambert, a

Kathryn Frisbie
Named Treasurer

children's librarian from South Or-
ange.

Children arriving for the 9:15 a.m.
church school should go directly to
the church chapel. Those at the 10:30
a.m. church school will begin in the
church's Assembly Hall.

Registration for both church school
sessions will take place at the chapel
entrance. Visitors and new families
are welcome, and guides will be on
hand to help everyone.

Child care is available 9 a.m. until
noon every Sunday.

late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

RCIA is for adults seeking to be
baptized into the Catholic faith or
those interested in converting to Ca-
tholicism. It is also open to baptized
Catholics who received no religious
instruction or other sacraments.

The program includes weekly reli-
gious instruction and Scripture shar-
ing. Those who complete the course
are recognized as having received the
rites of the Catholic church and be-
come members of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary congregation.

"RCIA is voluntary," stressed Fa-
ther Ken Evans, Program Director.
"We welcome all who are interested
in discovering more about the Catho-
lic faith and the call of God to holi-
ness in their lives. There is no obliga-
tion to attend, and those who begin
the program may discontinue at any
time,"

For more information, please con-
tact Father Evans at 889-2100.

First Congregational, St. Luke's
Plan Joint Worship Service

The two congregations will gather
at 10:30 a.m. The sacraments of Bap-

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield and St. Luke's African
Methodist Evangelical Zion Church
will worship together at St. Luke's,
500 Downer Street, Westfield, on
Sunday, September 1.

In 1993, St. Luke's was in the
middle of a major renovation and
worshipped in the First Congrega-

Of Alpha Omega Chi
Kathryn Anne Frisbie of

Chestertown, Maryland, formerly of
Westfleld, will serve as Treasurer of
Alpha Omega Chi, a community ser-
vice organization, when she returns tional Church sanctuary for °many
to Cedar Crest College in Allentown, months. This summer, likewise, the
Pennsylvania later this month.

Kathryn is a junior majoring in
sociology.

Sheisa 1993 graduate of Westfield
High School and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Black.

First Congregational Church has been
involved in an extensive building
renovation. The interior has been
completely painted, air conditioning
has been added and the sound system
upgraded.

acraments o p
tism and Communion will be cel-
ebrated. Both ministers, the Rever-
end Leon Randall and the Reverend
Dr. John G. Wightman, will share in
the leadership of the service.

"In the wake of the burning of
black churches across or country, i«
was particularly timely that St. Luke's
should extend to us this hospitality,"
commented Dr. Wightman. •'Wor-
shipping together demonstrates once
again our need for each other and our
determination that we will not toler-
ate racial fear and bigotry."
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Mrs. Ruth Bram English, 83,
Led Township Women's Club

Mrs. Ruth Bram English, 83, of She was a member of the First
Scotch Plains died Tuesday, August
20, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Perth Amboy, Mrs. En-
glish had lived in Scotch Plains for
the past 44 years.

Victoria E. Kilkenny, 47
Ms. Victoria E. Kilkenny, 47, of

Westfield, the daughter of Superior
Court Judge Victors. Kilkenny.died
Monday, August 19, in her home.

Born in Summit, she had lived in
Union before moving to Westfield in
1991.

Ms. Kilkenny had been a telecom-
munications expert for Statistical
Research, Inc. in Westfield for a year.
She was formerly employed as a co-
ordinator for the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation of Union County.

She received a bachelor's degree
from Kean College in Union. Ms.
Kilkenny was the former Executive
Director of the Union County Demo-
cratic Committee and a longtime vol-
unteer for the Plainfield Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

Also surviving are a son, Victor
Wilson; a daughter, Mrs. Morgan
Kilkenny Pulcine; her mother, Mrs.
Dorothy O'Brien Kilkenny; her
former husband, Charles A. Battaglia,
and a grandchild.

Services were held Saturday, Au-
gust 24, in the McCracken Funeral
Home in Union.

AuguM » . 1*96

Mary T. De Cuollo, 75
Mrs. Mary T. De Cuollo, 75, of

Scotch Plains died Thursday, August
22, at her home.

Born in New York City, Mrs. De
Cuollo had settled in Plainfield and
moved to Scotch Plains in 1940.

She was a homemaker.
Mrs. De Cuollo was a member of

the St. Bartholomew's Rosary Altar
Society and the Catholic Daughters.
She also was a member of the St.
Nicholas Women's Auxiliary of
Scotch Plains, and was a local
Brownie and Girl Scout leader for
many years.

Her husband, Ernest J. De Cuollo,
Sr,died in 1985.

Surviving are a son, Ernest J. De
Cuollo, Jr.; four daughters, Mrs.
Elaine Patrick, Mrs. ArTene Morton,-
Miss Mary Louise De Cuollo and
Miss Ernestine De Cuollo; a brother,
Vincent Mandaglio, and five sisters,
Mrs. RoseGentry.Mrs. Louise Verini,
Mrs. Genevieve D'Amico, Mrs. Vio-
let Lodato and Mrs. Edith Monroe.

Services were held Saturday, Au-
gust 24, at the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains, followed by a Funeral
Mass at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad. 1916 Bartle Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 07076.
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Edward F. Kranick, 85
Edward F. Kranick, 85,ofWestfield

died Sunday, August 25, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Westfield for the past 43 years.

Mr. Kranick had been an executive
for the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany in Elizabeth for over 40 years,
retiring in 1973.

He was a communicant of the Ro-
man Catholic Church of St. Helen's
in Westfield.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II.

Mr. Kranick was a member of the
American Legion Martin Wallberg
Post No. 3 in Westfield and a friend of
the Westfield Fire Department.

He was a member, Past Grand
Knight and Past Treasurer of the
Knights of Columbus Monsignor
Watterson Council No. 1171 in
Westfield and Past President of the
Columbian Club of the Knights of
Columbus.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Sherrier Kranick, in 1986.

Surviving are his brother, Paul
Kranick of Elizabeth, and several
niece and nephews.

A Funeral Mass was held Wednes-
day morning, August 28, at St. Helen's
Church. Interment followed in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery in Colonia.

The Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled the
arrangements

Contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.
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Patrick J. Foley, 45
Patrick J. Foley, 45, of Point Pleas-

ant, died Friday, August 23, at Ocean
County Medical Center in Point Pleas-
ant.

Born in Milwaukee, he was raised
in Westfield and had resided for the
last five years in Point Pleasant.

He graduated in 1971 from Kean
College with a degree in business and
received his Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree in 1974 from
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Christine Foley; twodaughters, Karen
and Kaley Foley; two brothers, Peter
and Paul Foley; two sisters. Miss
Carole Foley and Mrs. Kathleen
Cornwell, and many nieces and neph-
ews.

A Memorial Mass will be cel-
ebrated Saturday, August 31, at 10:30
am. at the Roman Catholic Church
of the Holy Trinity in Westfield. In-
terment will be in Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.

Memorial donations in his name
may be made to the Point Pleasant
Rescue Squad.
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Presbyterian Church of Fanwood. She
was a former President of the
Women's Club of Scotch Plains and a
former member of the Parent-Teacher
Association of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District.

She was preceded in death by a
sister, Mrs. Margaret Bram Clauss,
and a brother, John Bram.

Surviving are her husband, Charles
M. English; two sons, Bruce A. En-
glish of Warren and Glenn E. English
of North Haverhill, New Hampshire,
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, August 24, at Grei ner-Costello
Funeral Home in Woodbridge.
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Nathan Juman, 92
Nathan Juman,92, of Scotch Plains

died Tuesday, August 20, at Barbara
E.Cheung Memorial Hospice at
Roosevelt Hospital in Edison.

Born in Poland, he had moved to
the United States as a child, living in
Newark, Union and Palm Beach,
Florida, before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1994.

Mr. Juman had co-owned Wilson
Wine &. Liquors in Newark for many
years, retiring in 1972.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sara
Farber Juman; a daughter, Mrs. Myrna
Kohen of Bradley Beach; a son,
Stephen Juman of Bridgewater; a
brother, Irving Juman of Franklin,
Somerset; five grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren.

Services were held Thursday, Au-
gust 22, at Temple of Israel Mauso-
leum at Beth Israel Memorial Park.

Arrangements were handled by
Kreitzman's Memorial Home in
Elizabeth.

Contributions may be sent to Bar-
bara E. Cheung Memorial Hospice at
Roosevelt Hospital, Edison, 08820.
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William P. Doerrer, Jr., 31
William Pabst Doerrer, Jr., 31, of

Manasquan, formerly of Westfield,
died Sunday, August 25 at his home.

Bom in Manhattan, he was raised
in Westfield, moving to Manasquan
two years ago. He had been a summer
resident of Manasquan for many
years.

Mr. Doerrer was a gunsmith em-
ployed by Sarco Gunsmith Shop in
Sterling.

He was a 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School and attended
Union County College.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lilia
Doerrer; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Doerrer of Fort Myers,
Florida; a brother, Jeffrey Doerrer of
Fort Myers Beach; a sister, Mrs. Bar-
bara Raba of Delhi, New York; a
stepdaughter. Miss Sophia Sescar of
Manasquan; his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Maltha Brown of
Semmes, Alabama; three nephews,'

• and a niece.
Funeral service:- will be held to-

- day, Thursday, August 29, at 10 a.m.
in Atlantic View Cemetery in
Manasquan.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Marasquan First Aid
Squad, 65 Broad Street, Manasquan,
08736.
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Miss Edith Davis, 79
Miss Edith Davis, 79, of Mendham,

formerly of Westfield, died Saturday,
August 17, in the Holly Manor Nurs-
ing Home in Mendham.

Bom in Bayonne, she had lived in
Westfield and Somers Point before
moving to Mendham.

Miss Davis had been a nurse with
the American Can Company in
Somers Point for many years before
retiring. She had served as a nurse in
the United States Army during World
Warn.

Surviving are two brothers, James
Glynn Davis and Thomas Edgar
Davis.

Services were private. Arrange-
ments were handled by the Crema-
tion Funerals of New Jersey in Or-
ange.
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Mrs. Hilda A. Shepnew, 75
Mrs. Hilda A. Shepnew, 75. of

Scotch Plains died Monday, August
26, in her home.

Bom in Baltimore, Maryland, Mrs.
Shepnew had lived in Baltimore and
Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1958.

She had been employed as the sec-
retary to the store manager at Hahne
& Company in Westfield from 1964
until her retirement in 1983. She was
a member and former Vice President
of the Scotch Plains Women's Club
and a member of Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband, Michael
J. Shepnew; a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Lott of Roswell, Georgia, and two
grandsons.

A Memorial Mass will be held at
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,
Martine Avenue, tomorrow, Friday,
August 30, at 11a.m.

The family will receive friends at
the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, Fanwood, to-
night, Thursday, August 29, from 7 to
9 o'clock.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Center for Hope Hos-
pice, 176 Hussa Street, Linden,
07036.
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The put is a funeral gone by.
— Edmund Gosu

Obituaries!
Dr. Kenneth L. Day, 82, Urologist,
Recipient of Silver Star in Sicily

Assemblymen Report Funds
On Tap for Road Repairs

Dr. Kenneth Laird, Day, 82 of
Watchung, a native of Westfield, died
Saturday, August 24, in his home.

Bom in Westfield, Dr. Day had
lived in Chatham before moving to
Watchung 10 years.

Dr. Day was the former Chief of
Urology and senior staff member of
the Columbia Presbyterian Medical
Center in New York City.

Earlier, he had a private practice in
urology in Summit.

Dr. Day begin his career as an
instructor in urology and nephrology
at the Ohio State University in Co-
lumbus.

He was a 1937 graduate of Rutgers
University in New Brunswick, with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Biol-
ogy and received his medical degree
in 1941 from the Northwestern Uni-

Mrs. Victoria M. Long, 98
Mrs. Victoria Morse Long, 98, of

Scotch Plains died Friday, August 23,
at her home.

Bora in Bethel, Vermont, she was
raised in Hardwick. Vermont. She
had lived in Washington, D.C. before
moving to Fanwood in 1945 and also
had resided in Plainfield for 17 years
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1985.

Mrs. Long had been a supervisor
in the finance department with the
Veterans Administration in New York
City, retiring in 1954 after 30 years of
service.

She was a member of the First
Unitarian Society of Plainfield.

Her husband, Emmet Long, died in
1984.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Maureen L. Ames of Scotch Plains;
three grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Raptor Trust, 1390 White
Bridge Road, Millington, 07906.

Arrangements were handled by the
Scarpa Funeral Home in North
Plainfield.
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Seniors Offered
Free College

Credit Courses
Sixteen credit courses will be offered

free to senior citizens during Union
County College's fall semester at 18 sites
throughout Union County.

The courses are coordinated through
the college'sLeaminglsForEver (LIFE)
Center, and are adapted exclusively for
senior oitiaens who might have transpor-
tation or other difficulties with attending
classes at a college campus.

The fall semester begins on Wednes-
day, September 4, and continues through

•early December; registration will be con-
ducted during the first class session.

The following courses will be offered
through the LIFE Center at locations as
listed:

• Clark — "Human Biology," 10:30
a.m. on Tuesdays, and "Current Issues,"
10 a.m. on Fridays, both at the Clark
Senior Center, 430 Westfield Avenue.

• Elizabeth — "English-as-a-Second
Language for Senior Citizens," 2:30 p.m.
on Thursdays, and "Social Psychology,"
I p.m. on Wednesdays, both at O' Donnell
Dempsey Center, 622 Salem Avenue,
and "Music Appreciation," 10 a.m. on
Thursdays. Workmen's Circle, 225 West
Jersey Street.

• Hillside — "Psychology of Reli-
gion," 10:15 a.m. on Thursdays, Hillside
Public Library, John F. Kennedy Plaza
and Liberty Avenue.

• Linden—"Physical Anthropology,"
9:30 a.m. on Thursdays, and "Introduc-
tion to Criminal Justice," 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesdays, both at Gregorio Center,
330 Helen Street, and "Illustration II," 10
a.m. on Mondays, East Branch Library,
1425 Dill Avenue.

• Mountainside — "English Litera-
ture I," 10 a.m. on Wednesdays, Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,
300 Central Avenue.

• New Providence — "Western Civi-
lization I," 10 a.m. on Mondays, Senior
Citizens Center, 15 East Fourth Street.

• Summit — "Shakespeare," 1 p.m.
on Wednesdays, Summit YWCA, 79
Maple Street. This class will be spon-
sored by Ciba-Geigy Corp.

• Union—"Physical Anthropology,"
1 p.m. on Thursdays, and "Myths in Lit-
erature," 9:43 a.m. on Wednesdays, both
at Green Lane YM-YWHA, 501 Green

• Lane, and "Principles of Economics," I
p.m. on Tuesdays; "History of Art I," 1
p.m. on Wednesdays, and "United Stales
History to 1865," 1 p.m. on Thursdays,
all at Bienuempfel Center, Burnet Middle
School, 2155 Morris Avenue.

• Westfield—"United States History
to 1865," 10 a.m. on Fridays, Westfield
Senior Housing, 1133 Boynton Avenue.
This class will be sponsored by The
Westfield Foundation.

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7590 or 709-7591.

DEATH NOTICE
DAVIS EDITH, 7 9 , o f

Mendham, on Saturday, August
17, 1996. Loving sister of James
Glynn Davis of Hackettstown and
Thomas Edgar Davis of Den ville.
Predeceased by her twin sister
Estelle Rickards, Inez Sheehan and
brother John David. A private ser-
vice was held under the direction
of CREMATION FUNERALS OF
NEW JERSEY, 336 Cleveland
Avenue, Harrison. In liew of flow-
e n a donation in her name may be
made to the Alzheimer's Associa-
tion, Parsippany, New Jersey.

versify Medical School of Chicago.
Dr. Day served his internship at the
Jersey City Medical Center during
1941 and 1942.

He had served as a First Lieutenant
in the United States Army Medical
Corps during World War II. Assigned
as a battalion surgeon with the Third
Infantry Division, he took part in the
landing at North Africa, the invasion
of Sicily and the Italian Campaign.

Dr. Day was awarded the Silver
Star for gallantry in action, when in
1943, near Campobello, Sicily, he
ignored machine gunfire to adminis-
ter plasma to a wounded soldier, res-
cued him from the battlefield and
oversaw his recovery. He was dis-
charged in 1945 with the rank of
Major.

Dr. Day was the founder and first
President of the Academy of Medi-
cine of New Jersey and was a mem-
ber of the Plainfield Country Club
and the Pine Valley Golf Club. He
had played more than 150 golf courses
throughout the United States, Scot-
land, Portugal and Bermuda, receiv-
ing a plaque from Portugal citing his
participation in the annual Bermuda
Goodwill Tournament a record 32
times.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anna
E. Day; two daughters, Mrs. Jennifer
DeArmond and Mrs. Jacqueline
McKinlay; a brother, James Day, and
two sisters, Mrs. Gladys Walcott and
Mrs. Ruth Hess.

Private services will be held under
the direction of the Brough Funeral
Home in Summit.
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Mrs. Ruth P. Partridge
Mrs. Ruth P. Partridge, a life-long

resident of Scranton, Pennsylvania,
died Tuesday morning, August 27, in
the Kirkland Village Retirement Cen-
ter in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
where she was a guest.

She was the widow of Russell A.
Partridge, who died in 1976.

Bom in Scranton, she was a daugh-
ter of the late David and Mary Jane
Price Powell.

A graduate of Scranton Technical
High School, she had been active
with the YWCA in Scranton, and had
been a member of the Convenant
Presbyterian Church in Scranton,
where she had been active in many
church organizations, including its
womens groups, the Wednesday Club
of Covenant and the church craft
group. She had also been a former
supervisor of the nursery department
of the church.

She is survived by three daughters:
Mrs. Ann Robinson of Westfield, Mrs.
Jane Conrad of Richmond, Virginia,,
and Mrs. Ruth Haslam of Windmoor,
Pennsylvania; seven grandchildren;,
10 great-grandchildren and several
nieces.

Private funeral services were con-
ducted at the convenience of the fam-
ily from the Howard J. Snowdon
Funeral Home in Scranton.

Interment will be in Abington Hills
Cemetery in South Abington Town-
ship, Pennsylvania.

There will be no public calling
hours.

A memorial service will be con-
ducted Tuesday, September 3, at 2:30
p.m., in Covenant Presbyterian
Church in Scranton.

Memorials, if preferred, may be
made to Covenant Presbyterian
Church, Madison and Olive Streets,
Scranton, Pennsylvania 18510.
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Assemblymen Alan M. Augustine
of Scotch Plains and Richard H. Bag-
gerof Westfield have announced more
than $1.76 million in state aid has
been secured for road improvements
in 14 Union, Somerset. Morris and
Middlesex County municipalities.

The funding, appropriated for the
Transportation Trust Fund, will off-
set costs of street reconstruction, re-
surfacing and signalization work,
according to Assemblymen August-
ine and Bagger. They represent the
22nd Legislative District which in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

"These improvements are neces-
sary to make our streets more motor-
ist- and pedestrian-friendly," Assem-

blyman Augustine said. "Drivers,
cyclists and others already have
enough to worry about without hav-
ing to dodge potholes and rocks."

"These state grants will help im-
prove the quality of life in our com-
munities without further financially
burdening local taxpayers." Assem-
blyman Bagger said. "People want
tangible evidence that their taxes are
working for them."

Local projects and slate aid figures
include: Fanwood. North Avenue re-
surfacing, section 2, $ 147.000; Scotch
Plains, Raritan Road resurfacing, sec-
tion 2, $201,000, and Westfield, Elm
Street resurfacing, $93,000.
Mountainside received $80,000 for
the resurfacing of Central Avenue,
section 3, and New Providence Road.

IN MEMORY...Ueutenant August H.
Bcnnlnger served on the Weftfldd po-
Uceforcefor 30 years. AugustSlmariu
his 40th year of passing. Hta wife, Mrs.
Benningcr, was born in WertlMd and
still rerfda In the town.

DEATH NOTICE
PARTRIDGE,RUTH,ofBethlehem,

PA, formerly of Scranton, PA, died on
Tuesday. August 27, in Bethlehem.
Widow of Russell A. Partridge. A daugh-
er of the late David and Mary Jane Price
Powell. Mother of Ann Robinson,
Westfield. NJ, Jane Conrad, Richmond,
VA, Ruth Haslam, Windmoor, PA. Also
survived by 7 grandchildren, ten great-
grandchildren.Pri vale graveside services
will be conducted Tuesday. September
3, in Abington Hills Cemetery. Clarks
Summit, PA. A public Memorial Ser-
vice will be held September 3, at 2:30
>.m., in Covenant Presbyterian Church,
•ladison & Olive Streets, Scranton, PA,
8510. Preferred memorials may be

made to the Covenant Presbyterian
Church. Arrangements by the Howard J.
inowdon Funeral Home, 1810
Sanderson Avenue, Scranton, PA,
18509.

Outreach Programs Announced
For Month of September

Union County's Department of
Human Services, Division on Aging,
has announced its September Out-
reach Services Program schedule,
according to Freeholder Walter D.
McNeil. Jr.

"This program provides isolated
elderly persons with help in applying
for vital services such as Pharmaceu-
tical Assistance (PAAD), Gas and
Electric Support (Life Line), Gro-
cery Supplies (Share and Food
Stamps), Counseling on Health In-
surance for Medicare Enrollees
(CHIME), Home Energy Assistance
Program (HEAP) and Supplemen-
tary Security Income (SSI)," said
Freeholder McNeil, liaison to the
Advisory Council on Aging.

The schedule is as follows:
• Wednesday, September II ,

Peterstown Community Center, 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Fourth Avenue
and Palmer Street, Elizabeth.

• Wednesday, September 18,
Peach Orchard Senior Housing, 1:30
to 3:30 p.m., 1601 Dill Avenue, Lin-
den.

Mrs. Helen C. Ferguson
Mrs. Helen ConwayFerguson,73, died

August lOat her home in Boiling Springs
Lake, North Carolina.

Bom and raised in Westfield.after World
War II. Mrs. Ferguson moved to Plainfield
with her husband. Donald Ferguson.

For many years she was a switchboard
operator at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

The Fergusons retired to North Caro-
lina in the early 1980s.

Surviving are her husband and four
children, Donald Ferguson, Jr., and Scott
Ferguson of Boston, Miss Patricia
Ferguson of Playa del Rey, California
and Miss Kathy Ferguson of Boiling
Springs Lake, and one grandson.
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• Thursday, September 19, Eliza-
beth Family Center, 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.. Pioneer Homes 32C. Elizabeth,
and Borough Hall, 1:30to3:30p.m.,
210 Chestnut Street, Second Floor,
Roselle

• Monday, September 23, Rose of
Sharon Community Church, 10 a.m.
to noon, 825 West Seventh Street,
Plainfield.

Outreach Services includes private
interviews conducted by senior staff
from the Department of Human Ser-
vices' Division on Aging and Divi-
sion of Social Services. Interviews
are available to clients at their re-
quest.

For more information, please call
the Division on Aging at 527-4872.

Marcotte Announces
Anniversary Benefit
Ken Marcotte Restaurant, celebrat-

ing its I Oth anniversary in Westfield,
is sponsoring a Wine Tasting and
Dinner on Thursday, September 12.
Proceeds for the event will benefit
the American Diabetes Association,
New Jersey affiliate.

The optional black-tie event will
start off with Domaine Mumm cham-
pagne and hors d'oeuvres, followed
by crawfish cake with Pine Ridge
Knollside Chardonnay. The main
course will be filet of beef topped
with Stilton cheese, complemented
with two wines: Steele Zinfandel and
Markham Cabernet Sauvignon. A
choice of flourless chocolate hazel-
nut cake with vanilla bean ice cream
or fresh fruit with a port finishes the
meal.

Tickets can be obtained for a $ 125
tax-deductible contribution. For more
information, please call the Ameri-
can Diabetes Association at 1-201-
226-1022.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2334255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

' f 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
2764255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

uneral planning makes

it easier for those you love

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr . Mgr. • 233-0143

CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schourtra. Mgr. ' 2764092
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'Vintage Views' to Feature
Medicare Insurance News

"Vintage Views," Union County's
cable television program for seniors, fea-
tures during September how the county's
Counseling on Health Insurance for Medi-
care Enrollees (CHIME) Program offers
counseling to help the elderly better un-
derstand Medicare services and how they
relate to a number of emerging HMO
health insurance plans, announced Free-
holder Walter D. McNeil, Jr. liaison to
the Advisory Council on Aging.

Tony Brennan, provisional host of the
show, will discuss the sometimes confus-
ing relationship of the new HMOs to
Medicare with Dan Kalem, Coordinator
of the county's CHIME program.

"Their discussion covers vital health-
care questions such as: What is a Medi-
care-HMO 'Risk' contract? How can
HMOs provide health care for lower cost?
How is an HMO paid? Can you continue
to use your present doctors if you join an
HMO? Do HMOs cover care away from
home? Do HMO's provide medical ser-
vices that Medicare won't allow, and are
out of hospital prescription drugs cov-
ered?" said Freeholder McNeil. "Seniors
and family members need to know the

answers to these questions and others
questions discussed, in order to make
smart care insurance choices. A must-see
program for seniors 65 and older."

"Vintage Views" is made possible
through the facilities and technical direc-
tion of the TKR Cable Company.

The September schedule is as follows:
• TKR Cable, Channel 12, Elizabeth.

Mondays at 6:30 p.m. and Wednesdays at
6 p.m.

• Comcast Cable, Channel 20,
Wednesdays at 4:30 p.m.

• SummitAreaComcastCable.Chan-
nel 36, Tuesdays at 11 a.m., and Fridays
at 11:30 a.m.

• Comcast Cable, other county loca-
tions, Channel 57 (was Channel 32 prior
to August 1), Thursdays at 7:05 p.m.

For further information on "Vintage
Views" or comments on programming,
please call 527-4872.

You've got to keep fighting—you've
got to risk your life every six months to
stay alive.

— Elia Kazan

TOPS IN MAY...Ms. Lucille K. Roll, a
real estate professional with the
Westfleld office of CoMwell Banker,
was recognized as the company's top
Sales Associate In May. According to
Ms. Marilyn Kelly, Manager of the
Westfleld office, the award Is based ona
combination of top sales and outstand-
ing service to clients during the month.

Concertgoers Entertained
By Sounds of Sammy Kaye
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Division of
Parks and Recreation recently pre-
sented Big Band Night, featuring
"Swing and Sway with Sammy
Kaye," sponsored by CoreStates
Bank, in the Cranford High School
auditorium. The event drew an al-
most packed house ranging from tod-
dlers to seniors.

"It was a trip down memory lane
for many of the people there, as The
Sammy Kaye Orchestra, under the
direction of Roger Thorpeplayed such
favorites as 'A Shanty in Old Shanty
Town' and 'Lavender Blue,"' said
Freeholder Chairman Edwin H.
Force, the Parks and Recreation Ad-
visory Board's Liaison.

"Mr. Thorpe and the orchestra re-
ally had the joint jumping with the
authentic Sammy Kaye sound. I'd
like to thank CoreStates Bank, spon-
sor of Big Band Night, for their finan-
cial assistance. They made is pos-
sible to bring this popular concert tô

the public once again this year. With-
out the generous and public-spirited
assistance of corporations, busi-
nesses, associations and citizen
groups, concerts like this one would
not be possible. A round of applause
to CoreStates Bank to show our ap-
preciation for bringing us the sounds
of the 'Swing and Sway' orchestras,"
he stated.

The concert, which was originally
scheduled to be held at Echo Lake
Park in Westfield and Mountainside,
was moved to Cranford High School
due to rain.

"During inclement weather, any-
one who wants to know if a concert is
being moved to the Cranford High
School auditorium should call the
Division of Parks and Recreation's
24-hour hotline after 2:30 p.m. on the
day of the concert at 352-8410," Free-
holder Chairman Force added.

These free public concerts are held
Wednesdays in the park.

This Is WestfieU -

Available for Sale
Copies of This Is Westfleld are

available for purchase at $4 in
our office at 50 Elm Street. The
Leader's hours are from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Pet Club Forming

At 4-H Office
First and second graders are in-

vited to join the 4-H Pet Club.
Club members will learn how to

handle, feed, clean and maintain pets.
Also, through the 4-H Club setting,
they will learn communication skills,
decision-making skills and goal-set-
ting skills. There are no fees to join
the club, nor are uniforms required.

An introductory club meeting, for
all parents and children, will be held
on Friday, September 27, from 7 to 8
p.m. The location will be at the 4>H
office, 300 North Avenue, East, in
Westfield.

Please call Ms. Karen Cole, 4-H
Program Associate, at 654-9854, for
further information..

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PflOHOMO OUAUTYMOMCF J

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YORK

Heating and Air Conditioning

• HumMHtora • Electronic Mr Cleaner*
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fan*

•Blown-ln Intuition
Westfleld 233-6222

YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
A m O V D BY MAJOR MeURAMCE COMPANIES

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
SeWf/W tf

For

Authorized Sales ft Service
Genuine QM Parts

4S> Earth Asa. I .

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

fflAuthorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.E., WESTFIELD |

232-OLDS
6837

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call
Kathleen Norman

at 232-4407

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

AUTO DEALER

MOTORS CO. \-^€CCi
UNION COUNTY'S LAMEST » OLDEST CADILLAC DEALEEI

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

LINCOLN-MERCURY

The home of
^uperb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE •LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, WestfleM

BOWLING

One of the most modem bowling
centers In N J . Featuring 80 New
Brunswick AZ Plnstttars.

381 - 4 7 0 0 140 Cantral Aw., Clark I

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretching

• Stain
•New Padding
• Shop i t Home Service
• Fully Insured

(Due* 4 0 tyeo p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLEANERS

.o. KI:LM:I«'S

• SHIRT LAUNOFREHs
• LIHAPE MY H, RUG t L tAMN i .

I l l H i . . . M l S I W . . . t i n l i
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CLEANING SERVICES

CRYSTAL CLEANING &

MAID SERVICES CO.

Residential • Office • Commercial • Condominium
Professional Carpet Cleaning

ANGELA ALMEIDA
Marketing Department

FREE ESTIMATES Tel: (201) 414-8524
(201)414-8557

CONSTRUCTION

CodCTIus-
CONSTRUCTION 5X7?

"DontMove, Improve" ™ ^ *

All Phases of Renovations A Home Improvements
Additions-Add-

I LOOR COVERINGS 1 LOOKS

AKarations
Rooting
s i d i n 0

Window*
o«ck»

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. •

Specializing in Hardwood Floors •
Scraping • Repair :

Staining •Installations
Sanding • Refinishing

Free Estimates

(Ml)
817-9207

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est 192S
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts In all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

•1

flIEE ESTMUIaTCOMSHMINNV
Ktambw NJ Nuiuiy i LtndKip* Auoc..

Caniflc«w R « * v M trom Rutgm Cook Colfega
In Landscape DMlgn & Turt Mtnaganwnt

(808)272-3422 1

LANDSCAPING

LGULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design

Instillation
Lawn Maintenance

LARRY I
(90S) 3S3-1281

MOVKRS

ROBBINSA
Local Moving
Public Movers License

00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E.,(

. Jal. 2764898

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 D.Y . 789-7490*™»

PAINTING

jK'S PAINTING &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

4- Residential

• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES |

PAVING

RALPH
CHKCCHK).

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Rutull Stow CandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING U HEATING

I MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Uc.*2036\

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED UC. *654S

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., WeetfieM

Saturday Appointment* AvalaM*

POWERWASHING

• Residential
• Commercial

FULLY INSURED

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
•aoiu/iuaocun

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908»233-2477

CALL FOR PETE'8 F R E E
MARKET EVALUATION

OR BUYER COUNSBLINQ

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (9081233-7887

WINDOW TREATMENTS

Village Curtains
169 E. Broad St.

Westfleld
Custom & Ready Made Curtains

Drapery Hardware
Fabrics, Sewing Notions & Supplies

Free Home Consultation
908-789-2555

VACANCY

For Advertising '
Information Call

Kathleen Norman
at 232-4407

All Major Credit
( a i d s Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Westfield Leader and The Times kath\
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Newman, Barna Race to First
In Contact We Care 5K Run
300 Runners Entered Fanwood Foot Race; 282 Contestants Finish Event

By DAVE SICONOLFI
Sport, in tke Garden Slate

Specially Wri»»A» TV WenfieU Lead,, md 7V Thtm

Westfield's 80-year-old Austin
Newman and 20-year-old Suzanne Bama
of Scotch Plains raced to first-place tro-
phies in their age divisions of the 1996
Contact We Care 5K Run contested
through the streets of Fanwood over the
weekend.

Newman was fastest to the finish in the
men's 70 and older age division, com-
pleting the 3.1-mile course in a time of
28:07 as he led the divisional runner-up,
71 -year-old John Nervetti of Oak Ridge
through the finish line by 10 seconds.
Picking up the third-place trophy was 70-
year-old WilliamO'Brienof Avenel with
a clocking of 30:47.

Barna survived a photo finish with
Emily Luther of Paramus for the first-
place trophy in the women's 20 to 24 age
bracket with both runners posting the
identical times of 22:58. The Westfield
duo of Janice Staveick and Alyson
Cozzolina finished 4-5 in the age group.

Runner-up trophies went to Fanwood's
8-year-old Maggie Cousman (girls 14
and under): 15-year-old Dana Esposito
of Scotch Plains (girls 15-19); 16-year-,
old James Canterbury of Scotch Plains
(boys 15-19); Fanwood's 26-year-old
Michael Ritz (men's 25-29),and 39-year-
old Cynthia Bean of Westfield (women's
35-39).

Picking up third-place awards were
12-year-old Martha McGlynn of
Westfield (girls 14 and under); 16-year-

old Andrea Maggi of Scotch Plains (girls
15-19); 17-year-old Jeffrey Gander of
Scotch Plains (boys 15-19), and Scotch
Plains' 58-year-old Alan Payne (men's
55-59).

Over 300 runners entered the event
with 282 coming across the finish line.

1 Joseph McVeigh
JamnCMtrbury
TomCusknano

2 MIchasiRltz
30 JtflrtyOander
34 OsnMoraan
35 DonaMKely
M StnckigoDmM
40 Jottph Spstota
44 KtRhOM*
47 Jofl r#Mnn#f
52 BtnLM
53 MsnOuter
54 JametHcfMman
SO fflchardSnto
60 N M Sch#wibrt
(2 OmtoUana
63 WksMcGuIn
05 WctUM BfsiHMn

72 RyanKwttn
79 B n M Rownson
77 WKNamConvtiy
71 ScoKFMghntr
11 Ann Earl
S3 OougHsSmfth
BS Kyw R#NUMfo
92 DonMMr
94 ManPaynt

100 BMWatoncyik
102 Richard Broadbtnt
105 WMrad Coronate
107 SttvtnHobton
101 Thomas CalabraM
112 Ktvki McAnulty
113 SuxanmBama
120 JtffStkrat
121 ChfMtoiKavtnty
129 FradBM
130 SeanMva
135 JanletStwtkk
131 DtvMMonnHa
137 Bmc*Glt<MOM
131 GaryKsth
141 CynthisBcnn
142 JatonWMtt
144 WRobwtson
141 UndaMichslak
149 DansEsposKo
150 AndraaMaggl
151 Suame Lamattra
152 OlnoCamlnW

Paul Cunningham
Scott Wtiratock

154
155

111
1M

FIRST FEET- Joseph McVeigh of Haworth Is the first contestant to cross
the finish line at Fanwood's Contact We Care 5K Run. McVeigh finished
with a time of 15.17.

Hertell Resigns as Coach
Of Girls' Soccer Team

Terrill's Frank Butz to Assume Coaching Role

1M Ray Scully
Christine Dentt
r i i j •jjl tmru.iLlCIIWKU MKQViH

1M KaranrWoht
1M JsaiNttaTourlsa
170 JonstnonBass
172 Ralph Ftnaro
177 Tracy Martin
171 HemsndoDsFei
1 »
1(4

I 185 AndftwLschsnark)
A t C t l

w
I N AtyaonConotlna

SusDoHbsr
Bob Roberts

195 AlanDsroas
196 Carls DKSIorglo
197 LoukDodgs
200 DebMeMonUck

KsMirVguson

117
191

203

205 Maria Eton Whtlan
207 Rutted Rabadeau
206 LauftBascom

By JESSE FRIEDMAN
Sptaolly Written for Vu Weitfield Leader and Tne Timei

After two successful years with the
Lady Raider Soccer Team, Coach Keith
Hertell has decided to hang up his Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School cleats, cit-
ing problems with team members' par-
ents as his main motivation for resigning.

Hertell stated, "Parents tend to inter-
fere more (in soccer) than in any other
sport." Interested in the welfare of his
"tremendous bunch" of girls on the soc-

cer team, and not in negative parent "in-
terference," he decided stepping down
from the coaching position would be best
for the program.

Hertell had immense praise for the
girls he coached on the Lady Raider soc-
cer team in the past two years, stating
they were a "talented and focused bunch
of kids" who were dedicated to soccer
and winning the county title, a goal they
have not accomplished since 1989.

The experienced soccer coach of over
20 years, who is also a member of the
Westfield Board of Education, was ap-
pointed coach two years ago, after a sub-
par 8-7-2 record. He quickly transformed
the team into a squad to beat, using a zone
defense difficult to penetrate.

Over his tenure as coach, the Lady
Raider compiled an outstanding record,
coming just short of the state sectional
title two years ago and the Union County
title last year, falling to their Westfield
neighbors. They did, however, win the
Watchung Conference National Division
Championships two straight times.

He stated, "I think the fact that we were
30-6-5 over two years is a tribute to the

hard work and effort these girls give." He
continued to emphasize the constant dedi-
cation of the Lady Raiders.

The coach believes that the girls have
"a good shot of winning the state sec-
tional title," and giving the current cham-
pions from Westfield some tough com-
petition. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Girls' Varsity Soccer Team
only lost one or two starters from the past
year, giving the team needed experience.
In addition, Hertell noted that the girls'
junior varsity soccer team was also ex-
tremely strong, giving the varsity team
more available players and future talent
in the years to come.

Hertell does not believe his departure
will affect the girls' chances to continue
their streak of success. As he put it, "Life
goes on."

Frank Butz, former Terrill Middle
Schoolboys' soccer coach,will take over
Hertell's former responsibility as girls'
soccer coach. He will kick into action
starting this fall at the high school.

Hertell will continue his coaching with
the Central Jersey Stars, a league of
women soccer players under the age of 19
that he coached to the state cup this past
year. He trained many of the girls on the
current Stars team in high school at
Westfield and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
when coaching in high school.

The Central Jersey Stars will be the
sole focus for Hertell this coming year;
however, he possesses an interest in
coaching high school soccer again in the
future. He already was offered two posi-
tions, but elected not take them, as he
wanted to take his time in finding a job
suited for him.

MaryLacorte
Maggie Qousman
DtM Scholar

212
213
215
211
219
221 May Susan O'anwra
222 JametFerrls
224 BarnMMdhofl
225 Austin Newman
230 RkhWttnstock
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M AK rilNG LIN*.PARADE...Fanwood Mayor Maryanne Connelly assembles contestants for the 1996 Contact We Care
5K Run which took runners through the streets of Fanwood this past weekend.

Westfield's Jeff McNaboe First
In NJPGA's Pro-Junior Contest

By KEVIN JOHN
Sporu in the Garden State

Specially Whiten far Hie Wextfietd t*a<Ur mdThe Time*

Jeff McNaboe, playing out of
Shackamaxon, teamed with pro John
Kosiak to finish first in the pro-junior
competition at the New Jersey Assistant
Professional Golf Association Tourna-
ment contested over the fairways and
greens of the Springdale Golf Club in
Princeton. McNaboe, a member of the
Westfield High School golf team, earned
the boys title with a 62.

ASHBROOK GOLF HIGHLIGHTS
Kim Eckstrom, Janice Lay wer and Vcra

Shireyko all posted scores of 37 to dead-
lock for first in Flight A of the Ladies
Nine-Holers Tournament. Terry
Domoroski finished first in Flight B, card-
ing a 37 while Marge Ruff was runnerup
with a 38 and Carol Katz placed third at
39. In Flight C, Kathy Bum's 37 was
three strokes better than the 40 posted by
Marion Branditz. Joe Miller and Fran

Paslowski who tied for second.
Marilyn Anderson and Rhoda

Fraughnan tied for first in Flight A of the
Ladies 18-Holers competition when both
posted 68s. There was a four-way tie for
third at 72 between Nancy Bower. Donna
Cluse, Marianne Dears and Patty
Sollesito. Taking home the first place
prize in Flight B was Helen Truesdale
who turned in a score of 65. five strokes
in front of Marie Bckkcr. while Cathy
Shin took third with a 71. In Flight C.
Natalie Pines won with a72. while Audrey
Young came in second after posting a 74
and Audrey Said took third with a 75.

ECHO LAKE GOLF HIGHLIGHTS
Burt Kellogg topped Flight A in the

Sweeps competition, posting a 70 while
runnerup honors went to Bob Hcaron
with a 72. Don McGonigle and John
McLaughlin deadlocked for top honors
in Flight B with 63s and third place was
occupied by Tom Ripperger with a 70. In
Flight C. the winner was Claude Pusko

who fired a 70, followed hy Jim Saskel
with a 71 and John Delancy who carded
a round of 72.

S C O T C H H I L L S G O L F
H I G H L I G H T S

In the Ladies Handicap Stroke Play.
Mary Shea shared low gross honors in
Flight A with Linda Moncur when both
turned in rounds of 41. Shea captured low
net honors with an adjusted round of 26.
In Flight B Elenea Raslelli swept low
gross. 52, and net, 31, honors. Claire Fink
placed first in the low gross standings of
Flight C with a 54 while the low net first
prize went to Marie Sector with a 28.

SHACKAMAXON GOLF
HIGHLIGHTS

Ladies Club Championship
Championship Flight

1. Deb Agran
2. Sandy Silver

Flight A

Nicole's Yoga Center Plans
New Session for September
Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94

North Avenue in Garwood, will begin the
fall session on Monday, September 9.

Nicole Mode's method of yoga is a
progressive system of yoga movements
combining the alignment of the spine and
breathing exercises. The movements an '
elongations arc designed to vitalize the
student's organs.

The session includes 20 yoga classes
weekly for beginner and advanced. In
addition, there are two meditation classes,
two back exercise classes and one breath-
ing class.

Under the Rose's Shadow, a support
group, will meet Thursday, September
26. at 7:30 p.m. People suffering from
high anxiety are invited to attend. There
is no charge.

The yoga center will be open for gen-
eral registration, with free personal evacu-
ation by appointment only, on the follow-
ing days: Thursday, September 5, from 2
to4p .m; Saturday, September 7, from I
to 4 p.m., and Monday, September 9,

More Sports
On Pages 12,13

from 4 to 7 p.m.;
For a brochure, further information or

to schedule an appointment, please call
789-6426. Early registration is recom-
mended, us the last session was com-
pletely filled.

Mrs. Mode is a certified hypno-thcra-
pist and yoga therapist and offers private
therapeutic yoga sessions, by appoint-
ment only, for stress-related conditions.

I.

Lisa Gre
Amy Weiss

Flight B
Mary Alice Rogoss

2. Sandy Periman

Flight C
1. Barbara Berlanl
2. Marcy Crystal

Flight D
I. Millie Pollock
2 Laura Dcehl

Ladies Nine-Holers
Club Championship
1. Lois Lubell
2. Sharon Blackman
3. Linda Runn

STX LANZERA RUSSELL - PRINCE - NIKE

Kehler's ('}• • m

ATHLETIC!^ BALANCE
"Your All-Season Sports Supply Store"
A Retail, SCHOOL & TEAM Dealer Offering A Complete

Line of School Team Jackets, Uniforms & Footwear

^ TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
for ALL Your Sporting Needs

• Football • Field Hockey
• Soccer • Tennis • Running

CARRYING: • Shlnguards • Soccer Balls
• Soccer t Football Cleats t> Equipment

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE VOOR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to serve
as nesting places and can do serious damage to your home

Thev're unsiohtly and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
tihnicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:

it's backed by over a century ot reliability.

.PHONE:

<irHo«i«un»M BUSS
MINATORS

OSentricon
EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST ANO LARGEST

WE'RE NOT NEW
WE'RE BROTHERS TWO

Celebrating - 60 Years

SIMONE
BROTHERS
FUEL OIL CO.

Serving Union &
Middlesex Counties |
For Over 6O Years

14O5 Haurdintf
Linden

A ~ - (908) 862-2726

241 South Ave., East, Westfield
(South Avenue Plaza)

AMPLE FREE PARKING (908) 232-1919
UMBRO- WILSON • PUMA ADIDAS • ASICS

EXPRESS YOURSELF

JAGUAR

RAY CATENA
W IIIIIKI/I D

Jaguar • Porsche
(>2I» Koulc I, Kdi.son, N.I («>0S) 2()5-«)l)<)<)
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Lady Devil Gymnasts
Aim for State Title

D«vk) B. CortXn for Th. Wt
BLUE D£VILS AND ANGELS...Westfleld High School Varsity Soccer Trl-
Captains take a brier rest before returning to action. Shown left to right are
seniors Krlsten Zadourian, A my Williams and Megan Sheeny.

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sprcmlly HV.n™/'" 1*' Wr.iftrU Uedtr a*d n, Tina

On the heels of a 10-2 regular season
record and the Watchung Conference and
Union County Championships, the
Westfield High School Varsity Girls
Gymnastics Team has set its sights on
conquering the one achievement that al-
luded them in 1995 — the North Group
No. 2 Sectional State Championship.

The girls are expected to face their
fiercest competition this fall against Red
Bank Catholic and Somerville High
Schools, the two teams that beat the Lady
Devils last season. .

Head Coach Ellen Kovac. last year's
Union County Coach of the Year, is ex-
pecting big things from this year's squad
which consistsofjust four upperclassmen.
one senior and three juniors, led by Megan
Clarke. The team also includes four sopho-
mores, including standout Julie Elmuccio,
and at least three freshmen.

Kovac is hoping that two other fresh-
men, Ginny Paynter and Juilanne
Mandrillo, will be part of the team along
with another newcomer to the squad,
junior Allison Checchio.

When the season starts Thursday, Sep-
tember 19, at Bridge water High School,
all eyes will be on Elmuccio as she at-
tempts to surpass last year's performance
during her freshman year. During last
year's counties, Elmuccio finished first
on the uneven bars, balance beam, floor

i

Lady Devil Booters Aim for First
State Championships Since 1989

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sptcially Whnm/nr Vtt Wnifleld Lradtr

Coming off an 18-1-1 record at the
Watchung Conference and Union County
Championships, the Westfield High
School Varsity Girls Soccer Team has set
its sights on winning a state champion-
ship — something that has alluded the
Lady Devils since 1989. The team came
close in 1994 when it came up short
against East Brunswick High School.

This season will also mark a milestone
when Head Coach Peter Giordano records
his 100th victory. He is just eight wins
short of the achievement, as he begins his
sixth year at the helm of the Lady Devils
squad. He was an assistant coach with the
team prior to being named to the top spot.

With 10 seniors and seven juniors,
there are only between three and five
spots up for grabs on this year's squad
which is being counted on to have an
outstanding season. The team lost five
players from last year's team which lost a
tough 2-1 overtime decision in the state
sectionals against Randolph High School.
The Lady Devils have only lost one game
in the nast two resular seasons.

Set to lead this year's squad are Tri-
Captains Megan Sheehy. Amy Williams
and Kristen Zadourian. Williams, the
goalkeeper, and Zadourian, a striker, will
both start for the fourth consecutive sea-
son. Sheehy, who has been plagued by
knee injuries which have required sur-
gery, will start for a second year. Will-
iams set a team record for shutouts last
season.

Williams also has played on the var-
sity girls basketball and Softball squads.
Sheehy also bowls while Zadourian, who
used to play two other sports, concen-
trates solely on her soccer skills.

Other than his captains, Giordano
has said there is no one player that he will
depend on this season, noting that he
believes it is a full team effort rather than
focusing on one or two players who might
be having trouble getting open for a shot
on goal.

"The people I really rely on are my
captains. The last few years we have had
great captains and we are just hoping this
year's captains carry on the tradition,"
said Giordano.

In terms of the new girls that are vying
for the few openings on the team,
Giordano said he is not sure who will
make the squad although he said he will
be looking at a few juniors and sopho-
mores from last year's junior varsity
squad.

This year's team will include 22 play-
ers, a decrease from last year's team
which had 24 girls.

Giordano said the team has been anx-
ious to get started, noting that they are
fully aware of the opportunity this team
has at being one of the best ever at
Westfield High School.

Among the major challenges during
the regular season are East Brunswick

' and Randolph. East Brunswick has been
a nationally-ranked team. Last year, the
Devils and East Brunswick ended in a 0-
0 tie. East Brunswick defeated Westfield
in the 1994 state championship, the only
loss the 1994 Lady Devils suffered dur-
ing its 21 -1-1 campaign. That team was
ranked eighth nationally at one point.

In addition to the tri-captains, return-
ing lo this year's squad are seniors
Katherinc Ball, Nicole DeSantis. Laura
Krevsky, Mairen Lenehan, Jessica Miller,
Diana Richards and Elyssa Serrilli; and
juniors Katie Bertelson, Amy Coccaro,
Katie Egan. Allison Faulkner, Becky
Hamilton. Margaret Kostro and Sage
Stefiuk.

Senior Katie Heinkel, who was being
counted on lo play a major role on the
team, has been lost for the season as a
result of an injury she sustained while
playing in a spring soccer program.
Giordano noted that the two-year varsity
starter scored some big goals for the Dev-
ils last season.

Those that were named All-State by
ihc New Jersey Soccer Coaches Associa-
tion were Williams,Zadouriaii.Bcnclson.
Coccaro ami 11.million -,

Giordano referred to the tandem of
Zadourian and Coccaro as two of the best
strikers in the stale, both of whom can
score with either foot. Zadourian had 15
goals in 1995 behind Coccaro's team-
leading 17 goals.

In addition to their achievements on
the soccer field, the girls have also hit the
hooks. Giordano said last year's squad
had about 13.1 grade-point average as a
team. A number of girls were honor roll
students.

Among last year's team, Jessica Czar
is headed to Georgetown University;
Gretchcn Mansfield will continue her
studies at Boston College, while Anne
Lutkenhouse heads to the University of
Scranton. Czar will be playing soccer for
Georgetown.

"We have to stay healthy in our key
position." he said.

"It is a challenge when you put on the
uniform here at Westfield High. Every-
one is out to gel you — even the team
that's not that strong. If they beat
Westfield, it will make their season." he
said.

Giordano said Union County teams
are getting stronger which actually helps

* the teams in their preparation for the state
playoffs.

In an effort to help the girls prepare for
this post season, Westfield was success-
ful in getting games on their schedule
with Sayreville, for the first time, and
Franklin. Also on the schedule is
Mendham. a state finalist year in and year

"We went out and got tougher compe-
tition," stated Giordano. "What we are
trying to do is get them prepared both
mentally and physically every game."

In terms of his success with the team,
Giordano thanked Westfield High School
Principal, Dr. Robert G. Petix. Athletic
Director Ed Tranchina and former Ath-
letic Director Gary Kehler, who hired
him.

In terms of his own coaching awards,
Giordano chooses not to highlight him-
self, noting that all accolades achieved by
the team should go to the girls.

exercise and in the all-around score. She
finished in third place on the vault.

Elmuccio placed second in the indi-
viduals during the sectionals on the un-
even bars and floor exercise. Her all-
around score placed her third in the com-
petition. For her achievements, Elmuccio,
the sister of Westfield High track standout
Matt Elmuccio, was named to the first
squad on the All-Union Courjty Gymnas-
tics Team in the vault, uneven bars, floor
exercise and all-around. She was named
to the second team for her balance beam
routine.

"She really is outstanding. She should
be making the states every year," Kovac
said of Elmuccio.

Clarke's best post-season performance
was during the counties, when she placed
third on the uneven bars. She added fifth-
place finishes on the floor and for her all-
around score.

"She really is a good gymnast," stated
Kovac, noting that Clarke is coming off a
back injury. "We will just have to keep
our fingers crossed."

Clarke and her teammate Kristen Mack,
a junior this year, were also named to the
all-county team.

Kovac, who has coached the Lady
Devils for the past eight years, said the
team is "well motivated" and "hard work-
ing."

"Gymnastically, they are a good, solid
team," she explained.

Rounding out this year's squad are
senior Susan Pastar and junior Diana
Shineman; sophomores Sarah Nackson
and Amy Seligman, and freshmen Sara
Clarke, Megan's sister. Allison Greene
and Kathryn Solon.

Kovac noted that all Westfield High
School girfs are invited to try out for the
squad regardless of athletic ability. She
noted if all of the 14 girls she has penciled
in for the team return with their registra-
tion forms (as of August 22, seven girls
had done so), this year's team should
have depth.

This year's team is expected to gener-
ate a lot of sports headlines this season.
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Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Ashbrook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation of Scotch Plains hosted a tourna-
ment on August 22. The results are as

A man's feet should be plant-
ed in hi* country, but his eye*
should survey the world.

—George Santayana

SWINGSET SALE • * . * -?-.<

Low Prices

FEATURING CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS
OPEN

September 2nd 11-4PI

FUN T O W E R
4X4 UNIT 2 POSITIONS

. FIRST ROUND „ „ . M
"' CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

HANDICAP STROKE PLAY
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Marilyn Anderson and
Anna Chung, net 85.

First low net, Anderson and Rhoda
Faughnan, 68.

Second low net, Nancy Bowers, Donna
Cluse, Mariana Dcara and Pat Sollecito,
72.

FLIGHT B
Low gross. Helen Truesdale. 96.
First low net, Truesdale, 65
Second low net, Marie Bekker, 70.
Third low net. Cynthia Shim. 71.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Natalie Pines. 106.
First low net. Pines, 72.
Second low net, Audrey Young, 74.
Third low net, Audrey Said. 75.
Low putts, Bekker.
Chip-ins, Bekker, Evelyn Coppola,

Barbara Jacobs and Sue Mills.

9-HOLERS
FIRST ROUND

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
HANDICAP STROKE PLAY

FLIGHT A
Low gross. Kim Eckstrom, 44.
Low net. Eckstrom, Vera Shereyko

and Janice Lawyer, 37.
FLIGHT B

Low gross. Marge Ruff, 57.
First low net, Terry Komoroski, 37.
Second low net. Ruff, 39.
Third low net, Carol Katz. 39.

FLIGHT C
Low gross Cathy Blatt, 59
First low net, Blatt, 37.
Second low net. Fran Paslowski, Jo

Miller and Marion Brandiiz. 40.
Low putts. Gert Simons.

Dm*t B. OortUnlor TTw H W k g I — o u ,
HIGH DEGREE OF DIFFICULTY...Julle Elmuccio practices her riant
swings In perfect "10" fashion on the uneven b a n during practice at
Westfleld High School.

. , _ _ :, Laurie Hogaa; senior, Susan Pastir; junior, Diana Shineman,
• « n . « » h » a m , juUe Efanucclo. Th. tfri, Ukt pnsi to paat o. tMbaUrc
beam as the gymnastics season begins. •"•••*

Intra-Squad Tennis Finals
Decided by Tie-Breakers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Tennis Team wound up its 1996 program
with a tennis tournament at the Kramer
Manor Courtson August 15. The matches
were close and all final matches were
decided by tie-breakers.

For the second year in a row, John
Corbin and Martin Barredo fought their
way through the junior singles draw to
the championship match. This year Corbin
edged Barredo by 7-6. The match was
close throughout and was in doubt up to
the last point, Corbin winning the tie-
breaker by 7-5. In the semifinals, Corbin
had beaten J.T. Wilkinson and Barredo
had overcome Jim L'Heureux.

The junior match set the standard for
what was to follow. The senior singles
championship match also went to a tie-
breaker, this between tennis ladder leader
Jim Ray and the number three, John
Phillips. Phillips battled Ray on even
terms i n a pro set to a score of 8-8. The tie-
breaker was also close and was decided
only when Phillips missed on two
overheads to give the game to Ray. In the
semifinals, Ray had gotten by Mike Ber-
tha, 6-4, and Phillips had beaten Ben
Martinez by the same score.

The doubles competition, pairing se-
nior and junior players and open to first
and second-round losers, went to the tearrrt

1.

of Matthew Deegan and Ian Doebber.
who^cn in yet another tic-breaker over
Adam Corbin and Nicky Klastava?

The season final tennis ladder is as
follows:

17,(SobanU*ehnar
"•. J.T. WIWnsoA
11. Adam Corbin
20.JoahFos
21.Ki*ayBaekM
22.JoayWBttiaaa
23.JohnCamtron
24. JOS POUM ,
25. Nicola Con*
26.AmNShoor .
27. Scott Utchntr
{•.EddfeZaaal
29. Sarah Anaanoa
M. Matte* OMSK
31. CM* Man* .
Mnttr»mi

$49999

BIG TOP (with 10 ft Slide)
3 Positions

Reg.
$1,069"

29S HWY 203
FLEMINGTON

(BOO) 735-4643
next lo Toy Kingdom

240 RT 1T
PARAMUS

(800) 747-9464

2432 RT 23
UNION

(800) 794-6473
M l Oftl Mnext lo Ofllc* M.«

allation EXTRA • Hrt • Mon.-Fri. 10-8PM • Sat. 10-CPM • Sun. 11-SPM

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE DEALER OF CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS WHICH IS THE OLDEST
AND LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF TOP QUALITY PLAYGROUNDS IN THE COUNTRYtmngset

Jiflarehouse WE ARE YOUR FULL LINE DEALER FOR LITTLE TIKES,
STEP 2 AND TODAYS KIDS AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

ONSALL CHIROPRACTIC
WE TAKE THE TIME TO CARE

Sciatica/Low Back Pain

Onsite Ergonomlc Evaluations

Sports Injuries

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

Personal Trainer on Staff

Auto Accident/Work Injuries

Repetitive Micro-trauma

Shoulder Pain

Migraines/Headaches

Massage Therapy Available

Difficult and Chronic Conditions are Our Specialty

Commuter Hours • 7:30 - 7:00
24 Hour Emergency Service

425 North Avenue East
Westfield, NJ
908-654-9228

IJohnPhMkw
4.MlluBtrth*
9.R«Ut
7. John CorWn
7.TmWtmtr
IJonnOarooo
9. ChriMlnt Moytf

10.JlmL'H«irsti«
11. Mania Ban**)
12. Tom Pal
UhnDosabtr
14.PttorMosko
llOKaShoor
1«. Nicky Klastava

Although the rainy summer forced can-
cellation of some scheduled matches, the
team managed to log 12 matches with
other towns, compiling a respectable
record of eight wins, three losses and one
tie.

Opposing teams were Plainfield,
Florham Park. Rah way. Springfield. Ber-
keley Heights, Mendham and CranTord.

Coach Barbara Hooper will next take
players to the league tournament in
Plainfield. where individuals from all
towns will compete.

Westfield 'Y' Plans J
Fitness Programs ;

For Youngsters '
The Westfield "Y" is offering

fitness classes for children and pre-
teens which will stress those com-
ponents of fitness most important
for maintaining good health, in-
cluding cardio-respiratory endur-
ance muscular strength and endur-
ance, and flexibility.

The children will participate ln-a
variety of fun and vigorous physi-
cal activities and games using steps,
slides, jump ropes, balls, hulahoops
and other props. The fall session
runs from Tuesday, September 3 ,
to Saturday, October 26.

For more information, please
contact Lisa Guunann at 233-270P,
Extension No. 257.

The concept of this program is
that many of today's youth are less
active than children of previous
generations and starting kids oa
fitness programs can improve their
long-term health. The "Y" believes
in the value of regular physical
activity and its contribution; to
physical and mental health atfd â
positive lifestyle, according to*a
spokeswoman.

'



Comcast Wins 50-Plus League Title;
Mangel's Repeats as 60-Plus Champs

Thursday, August 29,1996
Page I *

Comcast Cable sewed put the 1996
Regular Season Championship in the 50-
Phn League by defeating the Saxony
Motel squad, 22-6. in its final game,
finishing with a record of 21 win* and
three losses, just one game ahead of Nilsen
Detective Agency's 20 and 4 record.

In the 60-Plus Division, Mangel's Re-
alty repeated at League Champions, fin-
ishing two games ahead of Marion Roof-

The post-season playoffs have begun.

5B-PLUS RESULTS
FIRST ROUND

Comcast 15, Lehlgh 1*
Comcast's offense was led by Joe

Berger. Bob Canales, Carlo Melia and
Charlie Ramsthaler, each with multiple
hits. Alan Cohen, who had four hits,
paced the losers while his trammarrt,
Charlie Biondi, Bill Donahue and Carl
Grossman each contributed three hits.

Antoine'i 12, Crest«
BobMatten,MikePtnder,GaryWiese,

Joe Serratelli and John Patricco had mul-
tiple hiu to win it for Antoine's.

Mtaenl7,KrowteU8
Nilsen was paced by home runs by

Tino Iannacone, Vic Blyskal and Bobby
DeBellis, while Jerry Barrett and Jerry
Hettrick chipped in three nib each.

EyeStjta 8, Travel Guide S
Bob Rowland pitched his team to vic-

tory as his colleagues generated enough
offense to win it. Ron Rahnentvrer belted

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

the Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch Hills Golf Club held its 9-Hole
Tournament. 100 percent Handicap on
August 20. The results were as follow:

FLIGHT A
Low grots, Mary Shea and Linda

Moncur,tiedat41.
First low net. Shea, 26; second tow net,

Pat Kelk, 29, and third place. Laura Botto
and Janice Lawyer, tied at 30.

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Elena Rastelli, 52.
First low net. Rastelli. 31; second low

net, Kathy Blatt, 34, and third place. Gen
Simons, 35.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Claire Fink, 54.
First low net, Marie Sector, 28; second

low net. Fink, 30, and third tow net,
Phyllis Coumbe, 34.

Low Puns, Marge Grimmer.
Chip-ins, Ronnie Buob, Rastelli and

Doris Molowa
Birdies. Shea, Kelk and Moncur.

Tennis Ladder Told
For Senior Men

"— The Westfield Tennis Association Se-
' nior Men have entered their last week of

play for the season. All matches must be
•completed by the end of Labor Day,
Monday, September 2.

As soon as the final matches are re-
. lorded, players eligible for the playoffs

will be notified by the ladder coordinator
as to whom they will play in the first
round.

Matches should be called into Bruce
Long at 654-1874 by 8 p.m. on Labor
Day.
1. John Tiros m
2. *taaKara(t»
3. EMnH<«l(1»
4. MnMtai f l )
5. IraJnlllllaWliqi)

Hang it up Boris, you ain't the man you
used to be.

— Dr. Joint Thomas

PUBUC NOTICE
WBSTYP > PLANNWM SJOAf

Notice k» hereby given Viat the Weetneld
Planning Board at a* maattng of Auguat
20.1996, mamortaazad mm Board acton
o» July 1. 1096. ra:

994MV) MICHAEL M A H O N I V
(OWNER). I I TUDOH
OVAL, BLOCK OOM. LOT
11, MeHOR BUWPMBION.

Kenneth B. Marah. 8acratary
Waatfum nanntno IT"" *

1 T-8/29/96,Tha Leader Faa:SHt24

PUBLIC NOTICE ""
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adoptad: Auguat 22.1006
Public Notice la haraby glvon that Vie

Union County Board of Choaen freehold
•m haaawardad a contract wNhout com-
DatMva bidding aa a pr<
o r extraordkiary. unai
Pursuant to NJ.8.A. 40*11-6(1) (a). Thle
contract and sxa raaoluBon auShOfMno «
>a avaaabla tor pubec mepadon m tha
Office of Vie Clerk ot the Board.

AWAIWDTOi aign-On Computer Sar-
*cee. Inc., 0726 N.W. Tarraca. Suae 206,

Topr utarc
•"•ngeervtceaforVie Union County dark.

COST: In an amount not lo aiccaad
t4.i2o.0O.

CMrk ot He Board
|T-a/29/96,Tha Leader Foe:S20.4Q

I PUBUCNOTICE
NOTIOS OP OOMTRAOT AWARD

na*iAdinHa<f.«ii0ii»«22.1996
Pub»B Notice la haraby glwan mat t ia

Union County Board of Choaan Fraahokt-
w » haaawardad a contract wIViout oom-
PWWva hlddsig aa a pi ufaeatonal aarvtca

a three-run triple for the opticians. Jerry
Halfpenny, Art Wesely and Lou Koehler
had three hits each, as Howard Jones
pitched well for the travelers in their loss.

SEMIFINAL ROUND
EyeStykaHNflatnS

Rowland and his teammates eliminated
the detectives inasee-saw battle. DeBellis
hit a three-run homer and Iannacone
whacked four hits for the losers.

Comcast 11, Antoine's a
Ed Ganczewski and Dom Deo pitched

lo hold a powerful Antoine's team to only
six runs and elimination. Ron Torsiello,
with ahome run, triple and four RBIs, and
Tony Yarussi with two hits and three
RBIs. led the offense for the victors.

Comcast and EyeStyles will meet in
the finals tonight, Thursday, August 29.

60-PLUS RESULTS
SEMIFINAL PLAYOFFS

Mangel's 11, Pioneer 0
Rowland pitched a masterful shutout

as his teammates AI Daddio, who was
three for three; Joe Serratelli, with two
hits and three RBIs; Nick Verderese, with
two hits, a triple and three RBIs, and
Chick Miller, with two hits, generated a
solid offense.

Marion Roofing 12, L A Law 7
Mike Bellisano. Frank DeDomenico

and Harold Stiles, who each had two
RBIs. along with Armando Duarte's hit-
ting and defense eliminated L A Law.

Mangel's Realtors and Marion Roof-
ing will meet for the post-season playoff
title tomorrow, Friday, August 30, at
Meisel Field in Springfield.

Sts. Anne, Lawrence Lead
St.

St. Anne defeated St. Lawrence. 19-8.
on August 12. Leading St Anne wasTom
Strenicro, who had two singles, one
double, one triple, one homer, four RBIs
and five runs. Also for St. Anne. Bill
Mirto had five hits and six RBIs; Tom
Sherwin had four hits, and Pete
DeCristofaro, Ray Ponticello, Glen Walz
and Stan Grausso had three hits apiece.

For St. Lawrence Marty Bernstein had
two triples and Gary Cardinale and
Bernstein each had three hits. Lorenzo
Erhard and Matt Vastano had two hits
apiece.

St. Thomas eked out a 7-6 victory over
St James. For St. James, Steve Magnotta
and AI Rezza each had three hi ts and Bob
Elmi, Brian Williams and Tom Kucin
had two nils apiece. For St. Thomas,
Mike Camfield and Bob Veeck had three
hits apiece and Steve Ferro had two hits.

On August 13. St Louis defeated St.
Patrick, 18-15. For St. Louis. Jim Airey
had four hits and four RBIs;TomUlichny
and Joe Romash each had three hits, and
Charlie Kreyer. Captain Marty Lillis and
Tom Russo had two hits apiece.

For St. Patrick, Dave Hagen had three
hits and four RBIs and Terry Gallagher
had two hits.

St. Michael beat St. Anne. 8-5. on
August 14. For St. Michael, Tom McGall
had three hits and Randy Grizzardo had
two hits. No St. Anne player had a multi-
hit game.

St. Stephen lost to St. James, 5-4. For
St. James, Williams had four hits and
Elmi and Jim Sieger had two hits apiece.
For St. Stephen.Darryl Eaton, Larry
Szenyi and Ed Wiley each had two hits.

St. Thomas defeated St. Peter, 16-2.
For St. Thomas, Camfield, Joe D' Auria,
Captain Tommy Henderson and Bill
Refchle had three hits each. Ferro, Veeck.
Nick DeNichiloand winning pilchcrTony
Blasi had two hits apiece.

For St. Peter, Tony DeCristofaro and
Gerry Riepe each had two hits.

St. Louis lopped St. Michael, 12-3. on
August 16. Frank Pepe and Nick Troiano
each had two hits for St. Michael. For St.
Louis, Jerry Sitzer had four hits; Airey
and Kreyer each had three hits, and Bill
Wolff, Tony Vitale and Romash had two
hits apiece.

StPeter defeated St. Joseph. 15-4. For
St. Peter. Wall Metzger had four nils;
Chuck Krajcsik. Don Rowbotham and
Bob Mallon had three hits each, and
Carmen Zullo and Bill Streep had two
hits each. For St. Joseph, Jerry Rites had
three hits and Dave Bell and Captain
Dean Talcott had two hits apiece.

St. Lawrence beat St. Stephen, 18-3.
Wally Bradshaw had two hits for St.
Stephen. For St. Lawrence, Bernstein had
four hits and four RBIs; Bob Reick and
Lee DiDonato each had three hits, and
Erhard. Captain Steve Pietrucha, Chris
Reimers, pitcher Vastano and Henry
DeProspero had two hits apiece.

St. Patrick defeated St. Michael. 11 -4.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOHOPPANWOOO

TEEN WINS...The 1996 12-year-old Raiders Tournament Team b comprised, left to right, of the following: Front
.kneeling. Matt Blasi; second row, kneeling. Coach Tony Williams, MlkeBufTardl.Steve I.owen, Anthony Blasi. Dave
unwoll, Mike Chester, Brian Muller, Manager Ron Del Prete; back row, standing, Coach AI Antoine, Matt Deegaii.

ixtraordkiary
ourauant to MJ AA. 4 0 * 11 -6 (1) (a). TNa
contract and Vie reeolutlon authoring It
it avaaabta for pubac Inapacaon m the
°mce of tha Ckufc of mm Board.

Notfca la haraby glvan that tha ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF TH6 BOH-
OUQH OF FANWOOO. altar a pubac haar-
mg.grantad approval to Mr.RoyMcOowan
for varlancaa to aract a ahad on Via prop-
arty at 230 BaMdara Avanua, Fanwood,
Naw Jaraay. being Lot 22. Block 109.

Documanta partaking to M a appSca-
tton ara available for public mapacaon at
tha Borough Man during normal buanaea
hour*.

Mr.RoyMcOowan
230 BaMdara Avanua

Fanwood, Naw Jaraay 07023
I T - a / 2 9 / 9 6 . Tha TVnaa Fee: $16.61

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTlOa OP CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adoptad: Auguat 22,1996

Pub«c Nooca la haraby glvan that ma
Union County Board of Choaan FraahoM-
ara haa awarded a contract wwiout conv
paWva bidding aa a profaaatonal aarvtca
or axtraordkiary, unapadflabla aarvloa
ourauant to NJ.S.A. 4OA:11-6(1) (•). Thle
contract and tha raaokitton authorling K
H avadabls for pubac mepecaon m Via
omca of tha Clark o« tha Board.

RaaoluMan No. 601-96
AWARDED TO: Vincent D. Carrtngton.

DO8. 696 Bayra Avanua No. 7, Parth
Amboy. Naw Jaraay. To provMa denial
aarvtcaa for tha paUanta/raaMania of
Runnede SpacWIzad MoapHal from Au-
guat 1.1996-July 31. 1997, at no coat to
tha County.

Clark of Vio Board
1T-8 /29/96,Tha Leader Foe: 619.38

PUBUCNOTICE
NOTICE OP OOMTRAOT AWARD

Oata Adoptad: Auguat 22.1996
Pubac Notica la haraby glvan tttat mm

umon County Board of Choaan FraahoW-
ara haaawardad a contract without com-
paVd.a bidding aa a profaealonal aarvloa
Of mtrnofdiotyy. uvMp#cMcblB scrvtc#
purauam to MJAA. 40A:11-6 (1) (ax TNa
contract and «ia reeomuon authorizing N
la a»a»ahH for pubac Inapacaon m tha
omca of tha Clark of tha Board.

AWARDED TO: Oowd mduetrtal M s *
^Sarvlcaa.P>-,eO8DuwdAvanua,Eaia-
b*V>. Naw Jaraay.

SEailiii.iESi To provtda pi a aJM.aalon
PhyalcatatoryouViiatarradtoViaUnlco
County thaltor Program.

• W O O i For January 1.1888- Oecam-
»«r31.1886.

COST: m an amount not to axcaad
•B.000.00.

AWA*DaATO:VlrgMaaumnQ,MJ>..
1040 BBe Parkway. Edawn, Nam Jaraay.

aarvtcea for tha patients/residents of
Runnaaa Sparladiarl Hoapam

a^BxaxaaxttB*aalBH^- - f i - A a i d * • • t aeTaflKat # > » - • * - • »•

bar SO. 1888.
COST: m an aOdWonat amount not to

axcaad $13,000, for a naw contract
amount 846.297.

on August 19. Marv Scherb and Tony
Williams each had two hits for St. Patrick.
For St. Michael. EmmitOHara had three
hits and McGall and Rich Chaplin each
had two hits.

St. Thomas beat St. Stephen, 8-6. For
St. Stephen, Bradshaw had three hits and
Szenyi had two hits. For St. Thomas, Joe'
D'Auria, Tom Swales, Joe Mastrangelo
and Tom Faitoute each had two hits.

On August 20. St. James lost to St.
Lawrence by a score of 9-3. For St.
Lawrence, Bob Reick had four hits;
DiDonato had three hits, and Bernstein
and Reimers had two hits apiece. For St.
James, Elmi had three hits and Magnotta
and Bob Cummo had two hits each.

St. Louis beat St. Patrick, 20-12. For
St. Louis Ken Nadolny had four hits and
four RBIs; John Esposito and Wolff each
had three hits, and Krajcsik. Rich Worth
and Paul Morello each had two hits. For
St Patrick, Steve Abrunzo homered twice.
Captain Paul Luongo had three hiu and
Hagen had two hits.

St. Thomas continued its winning way
by beating St. Michael. 5-3. McGall had
two hiu for St. Michael. For St. Thomas.
Blasi pitched a three-hitter and Joe
D'Auria, Tom Swales. Reichle,
Mastrangelo and Mike Ciufia each had
two hits.

On August 21. St. Joseph defeated St.
Anne, 14-2. For St. Anne, Pete
DeCristofaro had three hits and Sherwin,
Ponticello and Grausso had two hiu
apiece. For St. Joseph both Ed Marchelitis
and Bell had three hiu and Jim Hoelzel.
Stan Lisniewski. Ron DelPrete, Tom
Litterio. Talcotl and pitcher Dom Deo
had two hiu apiece.

St. Petei' s Captain Peter Vanderheyden
pitched a five-hitter en route to a 17-1 win
over St. Louis. No St. Louis player had a
multi-hit game. For St. Peter Tony
DeCristofaro, Carmen Zullo and Don
Rowbotham each had three hiu and Chuck
Krajcsik. Worth and Paul Morello each
had two hiu.

Baumwoll, Mike Chester, Brian Muller, Manager Ron Del Prate; back row, standing. Coach AI Antoine, Matt Drrgan.
Brad Belford, Steve Williams, Damlan Cote, Derek Mogull, Albert Antoine, P J . Valenza and Coach Ed Belford.

Twelve-Year-Old Raiders End
Season With 16 Victories

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association 12-year-old Raid-
ers Tournament Team recently completed
its 1996 season. The team took the cham-
pionship in the Dunellen Tournament by
beating North Plainfjeld, 2-0.

The Dunellen Tournament was a six-
team round-robin style tournament in
which the Raiders posted a 5-1 record.
Their 5-2 record in the Fords Tournament
earned them a third-place finish. The
Fords Tournament was a 25-leam, double-
elimination style tournament.

In the Bridgewatcr Tournament, the
Raiders were the top seed with a 6-0
record. However, a first round playoff
loss cost them a chance at the champion-
ship game and the opportunity to lake
home a trophy in every tournament they
entered. Overall, their 16 wins on the
season is the most ever posted by a tour-
nament team in the league.

The team boasted a .360 team baiting
average and a learn ERA of 1.73. They
scored 133 runs, as compared to 51 for
their opponents.

Audition Dates Are Set
By Westfield Dance Company

as:
StMrfck

The Westfield Dance Company, a
young people's dance company, will
hold auditions on Saturday, Septem-
ber 7, at (he Westfield School of
Dance', 402 Boulevard, Westfield.

The company is an organization
whose purpose is to give dancers an
opportunity to perform, attend dance
workshops and competitions and
work with renownedchoreographers.

This award-winning troupe has
performed throughout the tri-slate
area and has brought the community
performances of full-length ballets:
The Little Match Ctrl, The Elephant's
Child and Peter and the Wolf.

The dance company is also respon-
sible for holding repertoire concerts

Highland Plans
Open House

ANQEUDMII0N The Highland Swim Club will hold an
X V CQ open house on Saturday. August 31, from
" * • 7 n I to 3 p.m. with a rain date of Sunday.

September I.
All are invited to check out the facili-

ties and the social calendar.
Highland Swim Club is located on

Marti ne Avenue, one block north of Broad
Street in Scotch Plains.

with guest choreographers and guest
artists such as Frank Hatched from
the Broadway Dance Center in New
York City.

Audition times will be I to 2:30
p.m. for ages 8 through 10 and 3 to
4:30 p.m. for ages II through 18.
Combinations will be given in ballet,
jazz, modern and tap.

For criteria information, please call
789-3011.

Local Fencing Club
Plans Fall Sessions

The Westfield Fencing Club and
The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has announced the commence-
ment of the fall 1996 fencing sea-
son on Wednesday, September 4.

Beginners and experienced fenc-
ers in sabre, foil and epee are in-
vited to join Coaches Ron Margulis,
Bruce Rachman and Charles
Dooley for group and private les-
sons in this classic sport. The ses-
sions are open to both students, age
10 and older, as well as adults.

Classes will be held Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday afternoons from noon to
4 p.m. at the All Saints' Episcopal
Church on Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains. Loose fitting clothing and
white-soled sneakers should be
worn to all sessions. All other equip-
ment will be provided.

Please call 232-3230 for more
information or 789-9696 to regis-
ter for classes.

Schedules of Sports
Revealed Next Week
A full listing of sports

schedules and a gridiron pre-
view will be included in next
week's issue.
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PUBUCNOTICE
NOTlOa OP CONTRACT AWARD

Oata Adoptad: Auguat 22.190S
PuMc Nodca la haraby glvan that tha

Union County Board of Choaan Fraahold-
ara haa awardad a contract without conv
paMDV bidding aa a prniaaalui lal aarvlca
or extraordinary, unapacWabta aarvloa
pursuant to N.J.&A. 40A:11-6 (1) (a). TNa
contract and lha raeokiOon authorizing It
la avallabla tor public mapactlon m Via
Ofllca of tha Clark of tna Board.

(Amandine Meeoimian No. 101741)
AWAMOBO TO: Vital Archrvaa, Inc P.O.

Box 488, EHzabath. Naw Jaraay. To pro-
vtda additional aarvlca* of atortng hard
copy racordaoffaNa.fromJanuaiy 1,1088
- Juna 30.1987, in an amount not to ax-
caad »2O.O20.

Clark of tha Board
1 T-B/2»/oa,TnaLaadar

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTIO« Of CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adoptad: Auguat 2a. 1098
PubHc Notica la haraby glvan that ttia

umon County Board of Choaan Fraahokt-
ara haa awardad a contract without conv
patWva bidding aa a profaaatonal aarvlca
or axtraordkiary, unapadflabla aarvlca
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-6 (1) (a). Thla
contract and th* resolution •uttwrtzinQ N
la avallabla tor pubac inapacaon m Via
Ofllca of tha Ctork of tha Board.

Anyone interested in becoming a mem-
ber may contact Sue Dickey at 889-4804.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICa OP CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adoptad: Auguat 22. 1996
Public Notica la haraby glvan that tha

umon County Board of Choaan Fraanold-
ara haa awardad a contract without corrv-
patWva bidding aa a profaaatonal aarvlca
or extraordinary, unapadflabla aarvlca
purauant to NJ.S.A. 40A:11-6 (1) (a). Thla
contract and tha raeoHjtton authorizing It
la avallabla for public inspection In Via
Offlca of tha Clark of tha Board.

RaaohiOon No. 787-88
AWARDED TO: Solomon Cohan, M.D..

632 Eaat Broad Straat, waaWald. Naw
Jaraay.

• • R V t c a * : Provtda phyakslan aarvlcaa
aa Madlcal Dlractor of tha Padlatrtc Immu-
nization Cantar. EHzabarth, Naw Jaraay.

WMMOO-. For aaptambar 1,1998 -Au-
guat 31.1997.

COST: In an amount not to axcaad
•12,000.00.

LuciHa Maaclala
Clark of Via Board

IT-8/29/96. Tha Laadar Pae: $22.86

PUBUCNOTICE
Nonca or CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adoptad: Auguat 22.1996
Pubac Nooca la haraby given that tha

Unton County Board of Choaan Freehold-
ara haa awardad a contract without com-
patmva bidding aa a profaaatonal aarvlca
or extraordinary, unapadflabla aarvlca
purauant to NJ.SA. 40A:11-6 (m). Thla
contract and tha raaotutkm authorizing N
la avallabla for public mapactlon m tha
Offlca of tha Clark of tha Board.

NOTICa OP CONTRACT AWARD
Oata Adoptad: Auguat 22,1996

Public Notice la haraby glvan that Via
Unton County Board of Choaan Freehold-
era haa awardad a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profaaatonal aarvlca
or extraordinary, unepeclflable aarvlca
purauant to N.J S.A 40A: 11 -6 (1) (a). Thla
contract and tha reeolutlon authorizing It
la avallabla for public mapactlon In tha
Offlca of tha Clark of tha Board.

Reeolutton No. 79848
AWARDED TO: Melklda Jacoba. P.T..

123 Cypraaa Straat, Mlllburn. Naw Jaraay.
To provide part time phyalcal therapy aar-
vlcaa for lha pattenta/resldents at Runnada
Specialized Hospital from September 1.
1996-Auguat 31,1997, In an amount not
to axcaad $34,844.00

Lucille Maaclala
Clark of tha Board

1 T - 8/29/96. Tha Laadar Faa: $19 88

PUBUCNOTICE
NOTICa OP CONTRACT AWARD

Oata Adoptad: Auguat 22,1996
Pubac Notica la haraby given that the

Union County Board of Choaan Freehold-
ers haa awardad a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a profaaatonal aarvlca
or extraordinary, unepeclflable aarvlca
purauant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-6 (1) (a). TNs
contract and tha resolution authorizing it
la avallabla for public mapactlon m Via
Offlca of tha Clark of tha Board.

Hfe0OIUUOn NO* TVvvO
AWAROBD TO: Health Care Resources.

12 Roszsl Road, Suite C-102, Princeton,
Naw Jaraay.

• • R V I C U : To provide consulting ser-
vices for assistance with various appeals
before Via OAL for Hunnella Specialized
Hospital

PCR1OO: For July 1, 1996 - Juna 30.
1997.

COST: In an amount not to ajxcaad
$7,500.

Lucille Maaclale
Clark of Via Board

1 T - 8/29796, Tha Laadar Faa: 822.96

If you pivr lo u lliiif In- can-
not MIIIII from you , mill In- i»
thru no longer a thief.

—Willium Saroyan
698

Education i» the brnl provi-
sion for olfl age

—Ari-loll.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: Auguat 22. 1886
Public Notica Is haraby given that tha

Union County Board ot Chosen Freehold-
era haa awardad a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profaaatonal asrv|cs
or extraordinary, unapadflabla service
pursuant to NJ.S.A. 40A: 11-6 (1) (a) Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la avallabla for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clark of tha Board.

Resolution No. 798-98
AWARDED TO: Evan Kelner. O.P.M..

3316 Sunset Avenue, Nutlay, New Jersey
SERVICES: Provide podlatrlc eervlces

to patients/residents of Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

PERIOD: For September 1, 1996 - Au-
guat 31, 1997.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$600.00

Lucille Maaclale
Clark of tha Board

1 T - 6/28/86. The Leader Fee: $21.42

PUBUCNOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notica la haraby given that on Septem-

ber 18, 1886, at 8:00 p.m. In the Borough
Hall of tha Borough of Fanwood at 75
North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jaraay. tha Fanwood Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to
consider the appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Clark for a bulk variance from the require
mama of Chapter 83 of the Coda of the
Borough of Fanwood and from provisions
of aubparagraph 93-9A (2) (c) (side yard
setback) to enlarge the family room on tt)e
property at 166 Burns Way, Fanwood, Naw
Jaraay, also known as Block 86, Lot 19, in
tha Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard. '

Tha (lie pertaining to thla application Js
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
tha Board at the Administration Offices bl
tha Borough of Fanwood at 76 North
Martina Avenue. Fanwood, Naw Jef say

Mr. and Mra. Steven Clark
IBS Burns W«y

Fanwood, New Jaraay 07023
1 T - 8/28/96. Tha Tlmea Faa: $24.98

AWARDED TO: St Eazabath Hospital.
226 WWamaon Straat Eazabeth, Naw
Jaraay. To provide additional necessary
hospital, emergency, general and spe-
cialty care to the Inmates of tha Unton
County Correctional FacHty and the reel-
danta of tha Juvenee Deaanlon Cantor.
Eazabath. Naw Jaraay, from Auguat 1,
1985-December 31,1988. Contract dol-
lar amount aha* remain lha same m an
amount not to exceed 8860,000.00.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Oark of the Board
IT -6729 /96 . Tha Laadar Fee: $22.96

PUBUCNOTICE

Oata Adoptad: Auguat 22,1996
' Pubec Notica la haraby glvan that Via

umon County Board of Choaan Freehold-
ers hae awardad a contract without com-
pettaVe uuunm aa a profaealonat aarvtoa
or axtraordkiary. unapadflabla aarvlca
purauant to NJ.8.A. 40A:11-6(1) (a). TNa
contract And lh# involution •uthorl.dnQ it
la avallabla for pubac InapecVon m Via
Office of tha Clerk of tha Board.

B^aS^BBZSBlaB^BKMl ataWfe. T^aaVaafeal

AWAROBD TO: Henry BorraW. D.P.M..
32 Jeffereon Street. Nutlay. Naw Jaraay.

AWARDED TO: Tha Travelers Ineur-
anca. To provide fire Insurance policy for
tha County of Union. (A) effecdee Febru-
ary 6.1998, budding coverage eliminated
for 1046 Featherbed Lane, Edlaon. Naw
Jaraay. (B)affacWa May 31.1986. budd-
ing coverage Increased by $727,000 for
naw addition to Via Warinaco lea Skating
Rink. From January 1, 1998 - January 1,
1997, m an amount not to exceed $668.00.

Lucille Maaclala
Clark of Via Board

1 T - 8/29/96, Tha Laadar Faa: $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Oata Adoptad: Auguat 22.1998
Pubac Notica la haraby glvan that tha

Unton County Board of Choaan Freehold-
ers haa awardad a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profaaatonal aarvlca
or extraordinary, unapedftable aarvloa
purauant to NJ.SJK.40A:11-6(1) (a). Thla
contract and tha reeolutlon authorizing It
la avallabla for public InepecVon m tha
Offlca of tha Clark of tha Board.

Raaokjtfon No. 8484M
f. Edward Hernandez, 124

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adoptad: Auguat 22,1996

Public Notica la haraby given that tha Union County Board ol Choaan Freeholders
haa awardad a contract without competitive bidding aa a profeaatonal service or
extraordinary, unapadflabla service purauant to N.JSA 40A: 11-6(1) (a). This contract
and the resolution authorizing It la avallabla for pubHc mapecaon In the Office of the
dark of the Board. |

Resolution No. 81848
AWARDED TO:

Jaber Abawt, M.O.
51 Bennett Avenue
Kearny. NJ 07032

Nourlhan Adel. M.D

Saadeh Saadeh. M.D.
14 Susan Court
Elmwood Park. NJ 07407

SBR\ MnkPr
to paBanta/realdanta of Runna»s Opaclal-
Ized HoepNal.

PERIOD. For Oaptember 1,1996-Au-
guat 31.1997.

COST: in an amount not to axcaad
$600.00.

MarkowHz Straat. Carteret, Naw Jaraay.
SERVICES: To provide bWngual coun-

seling to Youth Service Bureau cManta
and their fammoa at Via Youth Service
Bureau m Linden.

PER1OO: For September 1.1996 - De-
cember 31. 1806.

COST: In an amount not to axcaad
$1,600.00.

8 Yale Court
Paramua, NJ 07662

Remberto J. Briar. M.O.
466 Waehlngton Ave. Apt 2K
Belleville, NJ 07108

Brian Davis. M.D.
306 Williams Court
Edgewater, NJ 07020

Oomenlc Mariano, M.D.
300 Mam Straat Apt 91 IE
Little Fans. NJ 07424

Mario J. Pico. M.D.
4 Montclalr Court
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Qulllermo Selaa. M.D.
320 Harrison Street
Eaat Orange. NJ 07018

AvI Werthslm. M.D.
44 Woodruff Drive
Matawan, NJ 07747

Vaibhav Patel, M.D.
83 Hillside Avenue
Springfield. NJ 07061

Imad KhaJed, M.D.
44 Providence Avenue
West Peterson. NJ 07424

LudrnMaOudz. M.D.
304 Chestnut Street, Apt 4C
Roaaia Park. NJ 07204

Virginia Qulntong. M.D.
1040 Ellis Parkway
Edlaon. NJ 08820

Clark of Via Board Otork of Vw Board
r-8/2S/B8. The Leader E—:«ai-88 1 T-6/29/96, Tha Laadar Fee: 621.811

Clark of Via Board
I T - 6729/96. Tha Leader Fee: $21 42

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 8/28/96, The Leader Fee: $21 93

NWal M. Matadtah, M.O.
671 Devon Street 2nd Floor
Kearny, NJ 07032

SERVICES: To provide madlcal services to the patients/residents ot Rurmede
Hospital at tha rate of 840.00 per unit hour.

PERIOD: For September 1, 1990 - August 31 1S97.
COST: In an amount not to axcaad $260,000 00

Lucille Maaclale
Clark of Via Board

1 T - 8/29/88. Tha Laadar Faa: 867.32
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment of the Town of

Weetfleld, Now Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, September 16. 1996 in the Council
Chambers at me Municipal Bunding. 426
East Broad Street. Westfleld. New Jersey
at 7 30 p.m. to hear and consider the fol-
lowing appeals for variance from the re-
quirements of the Westfleld Land Use
Ordinance:

1. David and Catherine Ferry, 105 Gold
Edge seeking permission to alter/
erect/construct one story addition;
interior alterations contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section 1008
E.5., E.2., E.4, E.9., E.10., E.8.. and E.8..
of the Land Use Ordinance. Minimum
lot area violation of 23.172.8 square
feet (existing condition) - Ordinance
requires: 40.000. Front yard of 45.83
feet (exlstlng-condltlon, No change
proposed) - Ordinance requires 58
feet to 62 feet, Minimum rear yard of
55 feet • ordinance requires 60 feet
Maximum building coverage of 12.8
percent - Ordinance requires 10 per-
cent, Maximum all Improvements cov-
erage of 28.8 percent - Ordinance re-
quires 20 percent Minimum lot depth
ol proposed and existing of •- 150.6

! feet-Ordinance requlrea 200 feet and
Minimum area requires within first 267

'. feet of lot depth proposed and exlet-
' ing: 23,173 square feet - Ordinance
', requlrea 40,000 square feet
S MaureenRegan.617HortStrset.eeek-

ing permission to erect a building ad-
dition contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1017 E.3. of the
Land Use Ordinance. Minimum Inte-
rior sldoyard violation of 6.26 feet Or-

l dlnance requires 10 feet
3. Jacob Lin, 150 Hamilton Avenue seek-
i Ing permission to erect a deck con-

trary to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1003 (e)(1)(ee)<1)ol the Land

' Use Ordinance. Deck In sldeyard (this
Is a corner lot with the house oriented
contrary to the front yard convention
by code. The proposed deck Is lo-
cated In the "functional* rearyard, but,
by code. It Is In the side yard.) Pro-
posed In side yard. Decks are permit-
ted only In rear yard.

4. Maureen Garrels. 570 Westfleld Av-
enue seeking permission to use a one
family dwelling as a "Bed and Break-
fast" contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1026 A, B, C, and D

I of the Land Use Ordinance. Use not
permitted In P-2 zone one family dwell-
ing., and: "Bed and Breakfast" busi-
ness use. Ordinance requlrea Profee-

• slonal. 1 and 2 family, or mixed use.

: PUBUC NOTICE
• NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
; Date Adopted: August 22,1996
• Public Notice Is hereby given that the

Ljnlon County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service.
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6 (1) (a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
it available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.
I Resolution No. 80848
• AWARDEOTO:RobertSchnltztem,M.O..

$\ 86 Highway 27. Suite 204. Kendall Park,
New Jersey.
' SERVICES: To provide psychiatric ser-

vices to the patients/residents of Runnells
Specialized Hospital.
-PERIOD: From September 1, 1996 -
December 31, 1996
I COST: In an amount not to exceed
(7,650.

Lucille Masclale
; Clerk of the Board
1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: 821.93

• PUBLIC NOTICE
"f NOTICE TO CREDITORS
'. ESTATE OF FRANK M. RUQQ. Ds-

mased.
I Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI.

Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 23rd day of August. AD. 1998.
inon the application of the undsrslgnsd.
as Executors of the estate of said de-
ijbased, notice Is hereby given to the credi-
tors of said deceased to exhibit to the
^jbscrlber under oath or affirmation their
olalms and demands against the estate of
{aid deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be forever
Qarred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscriber.

Alice Faye Reeves and
Frank M. Rugg. Jr.

• Executors
Nichols. Thomson. Peek & Phelan
Attorneys
110 Orchard Street
.Westfleld. New Jersey 07090
p T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: $21 42

I PUBLIC NOTICE
; NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
• STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
J BERTHA RAMOS
• YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
«>ELLEQRINO. PC. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Jvhone addreas la 4 Century Drive,
•"arslppany. New Jersey 07064. an An-
swer to the Complaint filed In a Civil Action
In which FUNB. as custodian for DH and
Associates Is plaintiff and Celestlno Da
fonts and Llsette Da Ponte. his wlfs. et
als. are defendants, pending In the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, within 35 days
after August 29. 1996, exclusive of such
bate. If you fall to do so, Judgment by
Oetault may be rendered against you for
Jhe relief demanded In the Complaint. You
ehall file your Answer and Proof of Service
]n duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court. Hughes Justice Complsx. CN-971,
"Trenton. New Jersey, 08825, In accor-
dance with the Rules of Civil Practice and
procedure.

; You are further advised that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
fnuntcate with the Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of the county of venue and that If you
(annot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Office of
(he county of venue. The names and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are aa
follows:

• Lawyer Referral Service: 908-363-4718
i Legal Service: 908-527-4769
• THE ACTION has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing the following tax
»ale certificate^):
. 1. A certain tax certificate 3332. re-
; corded on January 24, 1994. made
• by Robert A. Mack. Collector of Taxes
; for City of Elizabeth, and State of New
• Jersey to City of Elizabeth and subse-
; quently assigned to plaintiff, FUNB,
• as custodian for DH and Associates.
1 This covers real estate located m the
• City of Elizabeth. County of Union.
• and State of New Jeraay, known aa
; 61 1st Street. Block 02, Lot 0293. aa
I shown on the Tax Assessment Map
; and Tax Map duplicate of City of Ellze-
> beth.
' YOU, Bertha Ramos, are made adefen-
«ant In the above entitled action because
Jn April 10. 1973. you recorded a mort-
flage in the Union County Clerk's/
Register s Office for a debt of •7.000.00. m
Book 29S3. Page 733.
: DONALD F. PHELAN
• CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
. NEW JERSEY
ALLOCCA & PELLEQRINO. PC
4 Century Drive
•arslppany New Jeraey 07064
t -T-8 /29/96-The Leader Fee: $63.55

6. Robert and Shelley Qallego. 11
Woodbrook Circle seeking permis-
sion to erect a budding addition con-
trary to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1011 E.4. of the Land Uae Or-
dinance. Minimum rear yard setback
for principal structure approximately
27 feet. Ordinance requires 36 feet.

6. Sam and Doris Edelman, 406 Summit
Avenue seeking permission to use a
front yard contrary to the requirements
of Article 10. Section 917 C.I. of the
Land Use Ordinance. Coverage by
Improvements exceeds 60 percent of
front yard coverage. Approximately
65 percent Improvement coverage
violation.Ordinance requires less than
50 percent Improvements.

7. Brian and Melissa Stanton. 510 Cory
Road seeking permission to erect a
building addition and remove existing
deck contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1013 E.9. of the
Land Use Ordinance. Maximum build-
Ing coverage violation of 21.1 percent
Ordinance requires 20 percent

8. Matthew B. Roggenburg. 142 Linden
Avenue seeking permission to erect a
building addition contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section 1012
E.4. and E.2. of the Land Use Ordi-
nance, Minimum rear yard of 28.12
feet. Ordinance requlrea 35 feet Mini-
mum front yard proposed and exist-
ing of 30 feet. Ordinance requires 38
feet to 42 feet

9. Fleet Bank. 117 East Broad Street
seeking permission to erect 2 exterior
wall signs contrary to the requirements
of Article 10. Section 1003 <q)(3Xbb)
of the Land Uss Ordinance. The Pro-
posed two signs are non-conforming
because they ars not "At a main public
entrance." Ordinance requires signs
must be located at a mam public en-
trance.

10. Fleet Bank. 221 Clark Street seeking
permission to erect 8 exterior signs
contrary to the requirements of Article
10, Section 1003 (q)(1) of the Land
Uae Ordinance. The proposed eight
signs are non-conforming because the
premises ars located In a residential
district Ordinance does not allow
these signs In a residential district

11. Todd Falter, Trustee for Hilda Williams
Irrevocable Trust. 1747 Boulevard
seeking permission to erect a one
family dwelling; not Including the deck
which Is shown on the drawings con-
trary to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1013 E.9 and E.1 lot the Land
Uae Ordinance. Maximum building
coverage not Including deck violation
of 21.6 percent. Ordinance requires
20 percent. Maximum Floor area ratio
of 38.8 percent. Ordinance requlrea
35 percent.

Documentation of the above la on file In
the Office of the Town Engineer. 969 North
Avenue, West, Westfleld. New Jersey and
may be seen Monday through Friday, 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Colleen Mayer, Secretary
Board of Adjuetment

1 T — 8/29/96, The Leader Fee: 8111.18

Mrs. Molly Barber to Direct
Youth Chorus at Festival

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: Auguat 22,1*98
Public Notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A11-6 (1) (a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
Is available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

Resolution No. aoo-M
AWARDED TO: Cecilia Qhanbarl. M.P,

S3 Ridge Avenue, Bloomfleld. New Jer-
sey.

SERVICES: To provide medical ser-
vices/coverage on PM4.R, Comprehen-
sive Subacute Services and Long Term
Care at Runnells Speclsllzed Hospltsl

PERIOD: For September 1. 1998 - Au-
guat 31. 1997.

COST: At no cost to the County.
Lucille Masclale

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 8/29/96. The Lssder Fee: 821.93

The Rome Festival Opera Produc-
tion of Humperdinck's Hansel and
Gretel will be performed in Rome,
Italy during the month of July, 1997,
featuring achildrcn'schorus selected
from among youth choruses in the
United States, and administered by
the American Performance Studios
of Westfleld, according to the Rome
Festival Summer Opera Institute.

Mrs. Molly Barber of Westfield,
Co-Director of American Perfor-
mance Studios in New Jersey, will
coach and direct the children's cho-
rus, both in classes in westfield dur-
ing the fall and winter class sched-
ules, and also in Rome during July,
1997.

Mrs. Barber is known to many here
as "Miss Molly" from the nationally-
syndicatedchildren's program, "Miss
Molly and Romper Room." She di-
rected the Westfield Bicentennial
Show in Westfield and school musi-
cal productions in Westfield and
Mountainside. Mrs. Barber, her hus-
band and four children reside in
Westfleld.

Ms. Jeannette Ferrell Maraffi of
Westfleld teaches vocal production

Ms. Regina Leonard
To Head Center

Staff Development
Ms. Regina Leonard has been

named to direct staff development
for both ^ Subacute Unit and the
main facility at Westfield Center,
Genesis ElderCare Network, located
at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road.

She will implement the continuing
education, training and information
programming of the Long-Term Care
Network, which will begin at
Westfield Center in the near future.

Ms. Leonard comes to the Westfield
Center from a position as Clinical
Nursing Instructor in Medical-Surgi-
cal Nursing and Fundamentals of
Nursing at St. Francis School of Nurs-
ing in Jersey City.

She earned her Master of Science
Degree in Nursing at Georgetown
University in Washington, D.C. and
her Bachelor of Science Degree in
Nursing at Clemson University in
South Carolina.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: Auguat 22.1998
Public Notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa profession si service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 30A:9-87 and 88. This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

Resolution No. 788-88

AWARDED TO: ECOLABS. 265 Blair
Road, Avenel. New Jersey

SERVICES: TofurrHah and deliver clean-
Ing chemicals for Runnells Specialized
Hospltsl.

PERIOD: Auguat 1, 1998 - December
31. 1998.

COST: For a total value not to exceed
818.000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: 821.42

and language diction for the Ameri-
can Performance Studios and will
work with the children's chorus in
Westfield and in Italy.

Singers ages 8 through IS will be
considered for a limited number of
spaces. Inquiries should be directed
to Mrs. Molly Barber, the American
Performance Studio, P.O. Box 885,
Westfield, 07091. Interested persons
may also call 233-7214. Auditions
begin Monday, September 16, in
Westfleld.

All adult roles and chorus will be
cast by the Rome Festival Summer
Opera Institute, Empire State Build-
ing, Suite 3304, New York, New York
10118.

The Rome Festival celebrated its
25th anniversary in 1996 in Italy with
four performances of Donizetti's Don
Pasquale and four performances of
Mozart's Die Zauberflote. Singers
and orchestral musicians from seven
countries participated in the 1996
festival.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: August 22.1996
Public Notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as s professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A11-6 (1) (a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
Is available for public Inspection m the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

Resolution No. aoa-88

AWARDED TO: Leon 0. Hankoff. M.D.,
655 Eaat Jersey Street. Elizabeth. New
Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide psychiatric ser-
vices for the Union County Jail Facility and
Runnells Specialized Hospital

PERIOD: For Setpember 1. 1996-Au-
guat 31. 1997.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
814.976.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: 821 93

NOTICE: O P CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: August 22.1998

Public Notice la hereby given, that the '
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unapectflable service
pursuant to N.J S.A. 40A:11-5 (1) (a). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

Raeotutton No. 804-88
AWARDED TO: Paaquale Romeo. M.D..

9 Homeabrook Road, Basking Ridge. New
Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide psychiatric ser-
vices to the patlants/rssldsnts of Runnells
Specialized Hospltsl

PERIOD: For September 1. 1998 - Au-
guat 31, 1997.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
878.000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: 821.93

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1935-96

Q6 CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES.
INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. JAMES E. MARTINEZ,
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED JULY 19. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for ssle by public vendue, In ROOM 207 In
the Court Houss. In the City of Elizabeth
New Jerssy on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is 8154 036 72
MUNICIPALITY; CITY OF ELIZABETH
COUNTY AND STATE: UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
STREET AND STREET NUMBER' 913

Lafayette Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey
07201.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS LOT
694. BLOCK 7.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 94.00 feet
x 26.42 feet x 40.66 feet x 63.50 feet x
30.00 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Reid Street
la approximately 215 00 feet from subject
property.

There Is due approximately the sum of
8158.080.47 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO. O'DAY, MERKLINQER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jeraey 07932-0941
CH-762695 (WL)
4 T-878. 8/15.
8/22 & 8/29/96 Fee: 8183.20

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF' LB

NEW FACE-Mrs. Elizabeth Hobeth
of Cranford has Joined BurdcortT, Re-
altor, ai s Sales Associate in the firms
Westfleld office. Mrs. Hofseth has held
a New Jersey real estate license since
1986 and is a member or the Westfleld
Greater Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors. She headed the Wood drive
for the Westfleld Board of Realtors
this year. She was a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club in 1994. Married for
26 yean, she has two grown children
and one grandchild. In 1993, she vol-
unteered for the local Youth Employ-
ment Service Program.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: August 22. 1996
Public Notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profeaslonal service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -6 (1) (a). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing It
Is available for public inspection in the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO: Satya Gandotra. M.D..
1867 Oak Tree Road. Edison. New Jersey.

SERVICES: Provide medical services
for the patients/residents of RunneHe Spe-
cialized Hospital.

PERIOD: For July 26.1996 - December
31. 1996

COST No cost to the County.
Lucille Masclale

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: 820 40

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: Auguat 22.1998
Public Notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-6(1) (a). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing it
la available for public Inspection in the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO: Joseph Calderone.
M.D.. 46 South Avenue. Weat. Cranford,
New Jeraey.

SERVICES: To provide opthamology
services for the Inmatea of the Union
County Jail Facility.

PERIOD: For September 1. 1996 - Au-
guat 31, 1997.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
85,400.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/29/96, The Leader Fee: $21.93

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY. '
DOCKET NO. F-8261-93.

BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST
& SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs.
MICHAEL ARCE; ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 5.1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207, m
the Court House. In the CKy of Elizabeth.
New Jeraey oh WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1998 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $80,922.98.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth m the County of Union,
New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 1024 Anna Street.
Elizabeth. New Jeraey.

Tax Lot No. 153 In Block 8.
Dlmenelone of Lot (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 116 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Southwesterly side of Anna Street. 276.00
feet from the Southeastsrty side of
Catherine Street

There la due approximately the sum of
883,271.31 together with lawful interest
and coats.

There la • full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to sojourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O. Box 1024
Mountalnelde, New Jeraey 07092-0024
Telephone: 1-201-783-7788
File No. XCS-28599
CH-76688 (WL)
4T-8/8.8/15.
8722 & 8/29/06 Fee: $183.20

HONORED MEMBER.-Ms.Reva Berger has been honored ss a member of
Coldwell Banker's International President's a i d e . She is a Sales Associate in
the Westfield office. The award was presented at the firm's annual Awarjls
Breakfast by Robert Becker, President and Chief Executive Officer of Cold well
Banker Residential Affiliates. The International President's Circle is an exclu-
sive group, comprising the top 2 percent of Coldwell Banker's 55,000-member
sales force.

Einhorn Brothers Together
For Off-Off Broadway Play

play. "Foreman writes only lines,"
Edward explained. "He doesn't even
assign them to characters. It's when
he directs that the characters and the
action emerges."

In the original production, the char-
acters consisted of a professor, two
students, and a silent chorus of four.
In the Unfilled Theater Company pro-
duction, the characters are a magi-
cian-mad scientist and the assistant
he creates then falls in love with:

Brothers Edward and David
Einhorn, originally from Westfield,
recently joined forces in an Off-Off
Broadway play production. Edward
served as the director, while David
was the producer. Through their the-
ater company. Unfilled TheaterCom-
pany No. 61, they presented Richard
Foreman's My Head Was a Sledge-
hammer.

Edward recently assistant directed
Mr. Foreman's Obie award-winning
off-Broadway play The Universe. Mr.
Foreman is the Artistic Director of
the Ontological-Hysteric theater com-
pany, and has been one of the fore-
most voices in experimental theater
for over 25 years.

My Head Was a Sledgehammer
was presented some years ago, under
Mr. Foreman's direction, but at the
time it was a completely different

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6489-95.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC. PLAINTIFF
va. PEDRO O. LAM; ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEDJULY9.1998 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, m the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O.. 1998 at two
o'clock m the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $201,810.06.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION.
and the Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 307 CHERRY
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07207.

Tax Lot No. 70 in Block No. 11.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 35 50 feet wide by 115.45 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
EASTERLY side 0fCHERRYSTflEET,71 00
feet from the NORTHERLY side of
WESTFIELD AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
8207.054.00 together with lawful interest
and coats.

There Is s fun legal description on me In
' the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Attorneys
Liberty View Blulding
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752689 (WL)
4T-8/8.8/15.
8/22*. 8/29/96 Fee: $161.16

The tHeater company has been pre-
senting plays since 1992. It develr
oped from an interest in theater that
the brothers have shared since their
childhood in Westfield. David used
to read Edward absurdist plays when
Edward was in elementary school
and their fascination with the me-
dium has lasted ever since.

Joseph Donatelli Elected
President of Institute

Joseph Donatelli, Manager of East-
ern Marble & Granite Supply Com-
pany in Scotch Plains has been elected
President of Building Stone Institute
(BSI), the American stone industry's
international association.

The election took place at the con-
clusion of the institute's 77th Annual
Convention held recently in
Acapulco, Mexico. Mr. Donatelli was
Chairman of the education-oriented
convention program.

Mr. Donatelli and his wife, Mary,
were both bom in Scotch Plains. Mrs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB Or CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: Auguat 22,1998
Public Notice la hereby given that Vie

union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unspsclflsble service
pursuant to N.J S.A. 40A:i 1-6 (1) (a). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing K
Is available tor public Inspection m the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

Resolution No. 80748
AWARDBD TO: Richard Dodger. DOS.

514 Scotland Road. Orange, New Jersey.
•KRVICBS: To provide dental services

for the patients/residents of Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital, and to act aa the Direc-
tor of the Dental Unit.

pajfMOO: For September 1,1996 - Au-
guat 31. 1997.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$6,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: $21.93

Donatelli is the daughter of the late
John J. Morel, a native of Scotch
Plains who was plumbing inspector
for 25 years, and Mrs. Ann More).
Mr. Donatelli is the son of the late
Thomas Donatelli, who emigrated
from Montozzoli, Italy in 1910. and
settled in Scotch Plains and Mrs. Mary
Donatelli.

PUBUC NOTICE

Founded in 1964. Eastern Marble
& Granite Supply maintains was*
houses in Scotch Plains and Eliza-
beth. The firm also handles a full line
of highly-automated, computer-con-
trolled Italian stonecutting and pol-
ishing machines. Mr. Donatelli, who
has worked in all phases of the stone
business since 1936, is regarded as an
expert on stone maintenance and res-
toration work. He is frequently called
upon as an independent consultant.

Founded in 1919, Building Stone
Institute is the American stone
industry's international association
of quarriers, fabricators, dealers, im<
porters, exporters, installers, carvers
and restorers of all types of natural
stone, including bluestone, granite;
limestone, marble, quartzite, sand!
stone, slate and specialty building
stones. BSI's main purpose is educa?
tion and promotion of the greater
specification, sale and use of all types
of natural stone.

-r
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: August 22.1996

Public Notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A 40A.-11-6 (1) (a). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

ReeohiOon No. 888-88
(Amending Resolution No. 8»7-*t)

AWARDED TO: Jacqueline R.
Drakeford. Esq.. 900 Park Avenue.
PiainHeld, New Jeraey. To provide addi-
tional legal services In pending litigation
entitled: County of Union v. Qlbbe and
County of Union v. Waldman m an addi-
tional amount not to exceed 85.000 for a
total contract amount not to exceed
$17,500.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: $21.93

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Dale Adopted: Auguat 22.1996
Public Notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unapeciflabie service
pursuant to N.J.S.A.4OA:11-5(1) (a). Thie
contract and the resolution authorizing K
Is available for public Inspection m the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO: Edward Kotogl. Esp.
628 North Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey. To provide additional legal ser-
vices for Frank Blllero, Jr., In the matter
entitled: Annlng. et al v. The County of
Union, et al. in an additional amount not to
exceed $8,000 for a total contract amount
not to exceed $10,000.

Lucille Maaciale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/29/96. The Leader Fee: $21.42

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD .
Date Adopted: Auguat 22.1998 •

Public Notice la hereby given that that
Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profeaalonai service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service!
pursuant to NJ.S.A. 40A:11-6(1) (a). TNeJ
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la available for public inspection m the}
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

ReaeluMon No. 831-84
AWARDED TO: Glenn Davleon. O.P.Mi

1308 Morris Avenue, union. New Jeraey;
SERVICE* To provide pan time, or*

can. nights/weekend physician asrviceal
to the panents/reeklents of RunneM Spe*
clamed Hospital.

PCRIOD: For September 1, 1996-Au*
guat31.1997

COST: In an amount not to exceed;
$4,200.00.

Lucille Maeciam
Clerk of the Boar*

1 T - 8/29/96.The Leader Fee:$21.r

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD I

Date Adopted: Auguat 22.1996 v
Public Notice la hereby given Viet V*

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold*
era has awarded a contract w"iwutcom{
petmve bidding aa a professional service.
or extraordinary. unapecMlaMe service;
pursuant to NJ.SA 40A: 11-8 (1) (•)• Tf»J
contract and »ie reaokiUon authorizing IV
la available for pubsc mepeceon m the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

— '-illiUfl U f a aMk̂ BBaM *
M N N B V n »•*"•»• eWPBŝ a»»» ^

AWARD»DTO:YuluePUH»an«KY,M.P<

8 Csnlon Lane. Scotch PMne. New Jer-
aey.

SERVICES: To provide medkial serJ
vleeaforthepaoants/reskJentsofRurinst*
Specialized Hospital. >.

pejsnoO: For September 1. 1998 - Au«
gust 31. 1997. .

COST: At no cost to the County.
Lucille Masclale:

Clerk of the Boardi
1 T— 8/29/96. The Leader Fee:$2i.4>

• '
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

—itrlm, sits atop a 1997 Mercury Cougar being displayed by John Lauricetta,
frcsktaM of Thomas Lincoln Mercury, 3 0 East South A venue, WestflcU. Both Item wtuVoftTrtd « hoie-lnsmt prizes
* ^ S e ^ 1

A ! ^ w « f t l ^ 1 > l ^ " « > « ™ ^ A » o ^ u o n G ^ ^
Country Club. The mhik coat, valued at $13^95, win be the hole-in-one prbe at tbe 17th hole, while the 1997 Mercury
Couwvataed at $20,000, will be the hote-in-one prhe at the 14th hole. For Information on sponsoring a hole, placing an
advertisement or registering to play, please contact Mike Patrick at 241-9300 or Captain Owen McCabe at 789-4017.

Westfield Review to Offer
Fall PSAT/SAT Preparation
The Westfield Review, Inc. has

announced the fall course offerings
for its Pre-Scholastic Aptitude Test
(PSAT)/Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) preparation. Each section of-
fers 24 hours of instruction spread
over eight weeks, which includes
verbal and mathematics review, test
taking strategies and review of past
PSAT/SAT tests.

According to Les Jacobsen. Direc-
tor of Westfield Review. Inc., "Our

Artist's Work
To Be Displayed

At Children's
An exhibit of photography by Ms.

Alison A. Hooper of Westfield will
be on display at Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside
throughout September.

A graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Delaware, Ohio with a
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree, Ms.
Hooper has been an art instructor for
the Westfield Summer Workshop for
the Creative and Performing Arts for
the past eight summers. In 1991, she
was the recipient of the Governor's
Teacher Award.

Her photography currently is be-
ing displayed and sold at Gull Stu-
dios, located in Bayhead, and her
sculpture and prints are displayed
and sold at Lucca's coffee shop in
Westfield.
. A reception open to the public is
scheduled for Sunday, September 8,
fro 2 to 4 p.m. at the hospital, located
on New Providence Road

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display at another time may
do so from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. by
entering the hospital's East Wing.

For evening or weekend visits,
please contact the hospital's Com-
munity Resource Coordinator Janet
Weston, at 233-3720, Extension No.
379.

The artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Every act of rebellion expresses a nos-
talgia for innocence.

-Albert Camus

aim is to make each student more
comfortable and confident about tak-
ing the test and to help prepare them
to maximize their score."

Each class is taught by New Jersey
certified English and mathematics
teachers, experienced in SAT prepa-
ration, each bringing over 20 years of
experience at Westfield High School
helping high school students achieve
their potential, and providing an at-
mosphere where students feel free to
question and actively participate in
class.

Two sections are being offered:
Section No. 4 meets on Thursdays,
starting on September 12, and Sec-
tion No. 2 meets on Sundays, starting
on September IS. Both sessions last
from 6:30 until 9:30 p.m. and meet at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
at 140 Mountain Avenue.

Seats are limited to 1S students per
class. For more information or to
register, please call 317-2774.

Bowel Affliction
To Be Discussed

A free support group for individu-
als with Irritable Bowel Syndrome
(IBS) will meet Friday September 6,
from 7 to 8 p.m. at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

A film explaining diagnosis and
treatment for IBS will be shown, with
a discussion following. All are wel-
come. Parking in the Overlook ga-
rage is free. For further information
please call the New Jersey Self-Help
Clearinghouse at 1-800-3*7-6274.

Amy Sklar Earns
Dean's List Status

lrwin L. Goldstein, Dean of the
College of Behavioral and Social
Sciences at the University of Mary-
land at College Park has announced
that Amy Sklar is included on the
Dean's List as one of the few students
acquiring a minimum 3.5 grade-point
average for the spring semester.

Amy isa 1994 graduate of Westfield
High School. She is the daughter of

. D' and Mrs. Talbot Sklar..

SILVER WINNER.Tom Bluncoof lh«
Westfleld office of ColdweU Banker
hat qualified for the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtor) Million Dollar Club
at the Silver Level with listings and
sales totaling over $6 million. Mr.
Bianco, a licensed Broker Associate, Is
a graduate of the Realtor Institute. He
has 10 years' experience as a full-time
agent and Is a member of Powernet, a
ColdweU Banker referral network. He
ahw has been certified as an Antique
Home specialist by the National Trust
and has qualified for the President's
Club. In addition to his professional
responsibilities, Mr. Blanco is also in-
volved with the Westfield Board or
Realtors community service commit-
tee and tbe Youth Baseball League.

Clubs Ottered
For Kids by 4-H

The Union County 4-H is looking
for new members.

The following 4-H Clubs are open
to Union County residents in grades
4 though 12: Gourmet Goodies Cook-
ing Club, Little Miracle Growers
Gardening Club. All Variety Hounds
Dog Club, Mad Scientist Club and
the Teen Council.

Clubs meet one to two times per
month for fun, hands-on activities.

For more information and to learn
how to join these clubs, please call
Ms. Karen Cole, 4-H Program Asso-
ciate, at 654-9854.

The 4-H is part of the Rutgers Co-
operative Extension Program of
Union County and provides informa-
tion and educational services.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED

Pet Sitter - Dog Walker wanted,
vet.-tecaplus. Ideal for seniors.

Call
(908) 789-1030

HELP WANTED

DELI HELP WANTED
Lunch time, part time, down-
town Westfield.

(908) 654-5306
HELP WANTED

SALES - FT/PT
Dynamic, fast growing co. seek-
ing motivated, energetic indi-
vidual for expansion in NJ.

Call
(908) 233-2992
HELP WANTED

Scotch Hills Golf Course has
P/T openings for cashiers, start-
ers & laborers thru Dec. 15.
Interested persons should ap-
ply at the Rec. office in the
Scotch Plains Municipal Bldg.
at 430 Park Ave. For further
information, please contact the
office at

(908) 322-6700
HELP WANTED

DRAPERY WORKROOM
Exp. person to cut window treat-
ments. Will also train person
w/sewing exp.

Call
(908) 789-2555
HELP WANTED

MOTHER'S HELPER
High school student wanted,
3-6 p.m., 3 afternoons a week,
$6/hr. to help care for 4 1/2 yr.
old boy, 18 mth. old & 1 mth. old
girls in my Westfield home.

Call Alison
(908) 232-0919

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MAGIC TOUCH
CONTRACTING

Roofing, siding, gutters, win-
dows. Home improvements.
Fully insured. Free estimates.

Call
(908)525-0712
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide. Ideal for ac-
countants, attorney or therapist.

Call For Appt.
241-3181

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, large studio
in quiet elevator bldg. Close to
stores & trans. $625.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD — 2 BR, 2nd fl. of
a two-family. Near trans. In-
cludes parking, W/D hookups.
$900 + util. + sec. Profession-
als. No pets.

Call
Day (201) 740-1111

Eve» (201) 701-9501
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westfield, Northside. Quiet, at-
tractive 4 1/2 rm. duplex. Walk
to town & trans. Central AC.
Garage. Washer/Dryer. Beau-
tiful hardwood floors. No pets.
$995/mo. + utilities. Pis. send
reply to Box 005, c/o The
Westfield Leader, P.O. Box 250,
Westfield, NJ 07091.

ROOMMATE WANTED
Female seeking same to share
4 BR, 2 1/2 BA, lux. house.
Mature N/S Prof. $450 +1 /3 util.
Westfield-Clark border.

(908) 381-5664

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 4 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!!!

FOR SALE

Nordictrack, Sequoia, like new
(used only 8 times). Originally
cost $400, selling for $300.

(908)654-4683
COMING SOON

The Contract and Grant Con-
nection • Contract Connection •
Grant Connection • Contracts
Connection • Grants Connec-
tion.

The meticulously manicured,
weed-free crabgrass-proof lawn
is largely a modem phenomenon.
In the mld-1800s, when American
novelist Nathaniel Hawthorne vis-
ited England—where the rage for
solid-green lawns was In full
bloom—he was distressed by the
vista's artificiality and pretension.
He wrote home that he longed for
the more natural American front
yard, rich In Its varieties of
weeds, nettles, clovers, and dan-

HELP WANTED
Executive Assistant for local
training and development
company. Must be organized
and flexible for this busy,
multiple priority environment.
Computer literacy a must (we
have Macs). Excellent
grammar and proofreading
skills. Opportunity for
advancement. Please send
resume to DIAMOND
ASSOCIATES, 251 North
Avenue, West: Westfleld, NJ
07090. Non-smoking office.

HELP WANTED

Driver needed for Westfield
flower shop. Must be familiar
with surrounding area. Prefect
for retiree.

Call Elena
(908) 232-8740
HELP WANTED

Counterperson - experienced,
for new dry cleaner in Westfield.
Management potential — grow
with us.

(908) 232-7010

GREAT PRICE REDUCTION
NOW $169,000

WESTFIELD
JrjtecontemfcolWy &$&&* home is jbsta hop. skip and a jump
to Tamaques Park and elementary school.Two large closets
serve the entrance foyer...Opposing picture windows, a comer
window and a glass enclosed fireplace set in a knotty pine wall
brighten and warm the living room..The grand kitchen provides a
large dining area...Many windows enhance the family room that
exits to the rear grounds. ..The master bedroom has a double closet
+ built-in drawers and shelves..Two more bedrooms have gener-
ous closets & some built-ins...The full basement has outside
access. Call us today for your tourl

44 ELM ST. WESTFIELD, N.J.

CiUbritinj 25 Yosri
of Undmirk Sorvieo

232-8400
REALTOR

Recent Real Estate Transactions

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld. has announced tbe sale of the property at 139
koMitsbrUft Road. Mountainside. The property was
handled byRuthTate.

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, ha* announced the ule of the property at 973
Willow Grove Road, Westfield. The property was

I by Elvira M. Ardrey.

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced the sale of the property at
2045 Meadowvlew Road, Scotch Plains. The property
was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
WestfleM, has announced tbe sale of the property at 795
Chalet Drive, Woodbrldge. The property was handled
by Sally Calder.

tmk" •tpJSMS«1sa
ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced tbe sale of tbe property at 3
CopperfMd Road, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by George Ford.

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced Its participation in the sale of
this home at 717 Mountain Avenue, Westfield. The
property was handled by Margaret Magulre.

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
WestfleM, has announced its participation In the tale of
this borne at 20 Sherwood Drive, Watchung. The
property was handled by Sally Calder.

ColdweU Banker
Westfldd,hsfaam
this borne at 955 South
The property was

_No.2503,Sprln«IIeld.
Bob Demo.

CeJdwell Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central A e n ,
Westfleld, has announced its participation In the sale of
thbbomeat2305DeerfieldDrivc,Edlson. T

h d l d b K h Sh
thbbomeat2305DeerfieldD
was handled by Kathy Shea.

on I
. Theproperty

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced tbe sale of this property at 802
Shadowlawn Drive, Westfleld. The property was handled
by Carol Lyons.

ColdweU Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenne,
Westfleld, has announced tbe listing and sale of this
borne located at 136 Garden Street, Cranford. Tbe
property was listed and told by Tom Blanco.

• Paid Advertisement •
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Fourth-Period Honors
Told at Edison School

ON THE WEB...MS. Jane Kelly, right, the WestHeld Sympho-,
Vice President for Marketing, provides Darryl ^ " ' . i . S T S f . S J t t . «r
signer of the symphony's new website on the Internet, with a diskette of
Informattonfortheneworchestra'shomepage.Pera^whovisitthesitecanget
listings of concert dates, artist biographies and ticket Information.

Westfield Symphony Gets
Address on World Wide Web
The Wsslfield Symphony Orchestra

officially launched its homepage and new
World Wide Web address last week. The
website is designed and managed by
Darryl Walker. Webmasterof "Westfield,
New Jersey," and includes graphics, pho-
tographs and ticket order forms that users
may download and print for subscrip-
tions to the orchestra's 1996-1997 "Sea-
son of Grandeur and Romance."

The symphony's Internet address is
http://www.westfieldnj.com/wso. It is
accessible 24 hours a day from anywhere
in the world for symphony concert infor-
mation, artists' biographies, newsletters
and ticket prices for the five conceit sub-
scription series and annual symphony
events, a symphony spokeswoman ex-
plained.

Executive Director Pamela Cooper
noted, "The new web address and
homepage is a logical progression in our
ongoing efforts to use new technologies
to better serve our audiences We are
extremely fortunate to have found in Mr.
Walker a very talented and generous in-
dividual who has helped us make our
vision a reality."

The orchestra has participated for the
last year in Internet listings such as
Culturefinder, and is included on sites
offered by Robert Devlin and Quintillion
Research for the town.

The new homepage, however, is the
first complete and comprehensive Internet
address dedicated to all facets of the
Westfield symphony and its programs,
the spokeswoman noted. Mr. Walker con-
tributed his time and design skills to
develop the 14-year-old symphony's new
web image and address. Visitors to the
orchestra's website can simply "click"
on the various links and icons to instantly
obtain concert and program information,
photographs and biographies of guest
artists, subscription and ticket informa-
tion, as well as diagrams of concert ven-
ues and seating locations and ticket order
forms while on line.

The symphony's website is the most
recent addition to "Westfield, New Jer-
sey," a free community information ser-
vice on the web located at http://
www.westfieldnj.com which also con-
tains information about the town's gov- •
eminent, the schools, houses of worship,
history and businesses.

Designed and conceived by Mr.
Walker, a I O-year-resident, "the Westfield
website is quickly gaining recognition as
one of New Jersey's premier spots on the
Internet," the spokeswoman stated.

"The World Wide Web is the most
exciting technological advancement since
the fax machine," said Mr. Walker, who
is the site's Editor and Webmaster. "This
technology is both interactive and dy-
namic — for example, after purchasing
tickets to attend a performance, those
with a computer and a modem can also
make dinner reservations at their favorite
restaurant," he continued.

By clicking on the restaurant "Dis-
count Program" link on the symphony's
homepage, "net" browsers receive a list-
ing of area restaurants participating in the
orchestra's 10 percent "Concert Night
Discount" program. A similar feature
provides instant access to information on
ticketoullets in Westfield, Cranford, Sum-

. mil, Scotch Plains and Railway.
The fully professional orchestra also

utilized the world wide web to announce
the opening of a search for a new Music
Director and Conductor to lead the
symphony's five subscription concerts,

' educational programs and outreach ac-
tivities. The orchestra's Search Commit-
tee has selected a number of outstanding
candidates to serve as guest conductors
for the upcoming season. Photographs
and biographical information on guest
conductors, as well as guest artists and
cast members for the symphony's May
10 performance of Carmen, willbe added
to the orchestra's website in coming
weeks.

For more information, visit the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
homepage or call the orchestra's office at
232-9400.

Westfield Thrift Shop
To Reopen September 4

The Westfield Service League's
Thrift and Consignment Shops, lo-
cated at 114 Elmer Street, will re-
sume limited operations on Wednes-
day, September 4. The normal selling
hours for both shops are from 9 to 4
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

The Thrift Shop accepts donations
of clothing, household items, books
and more. The Consignment Shop
will spend the first week registering
and receiving merchandise between
the hours of 9:30 to 10:45 a.m. and
again from 1 to 2:15 p.m.

The shop will begin selling on Tues-
day, September 10. All proceeds will
benefit local charities, a service league
spokeswoman advised.

School Day Lengthened
At Intermediate Grades

COmiNUEDFROUPAOet

ementary school students living more
than two miles from school.

The policy also mandates that trans-
portation would be furnished to the ex-
tent required by law for handicapped
students for lesser distances if the board,
upon the recommendation of its Chief
Medical Examiner or the Child Study
Team, determines that the handicap makes
transportation necessary or advisable.

Transportation may also be provided
for students who would otherwise travel
to school along hazardous routes. Town
officials determine if a route is hazard-
ous. The state Department of Educa-
tion also requires the Westfield school
district to provide transportation for
students attending non-public schools
as specified by state law.

Anyone with questions regarding the
bus transportation policy should please
call Ms. Susan Dobi at the Westfield
Board of Education Business Office at
789-4408.

A series of construction and mainte-
nance projects are underway at Westfield
public schools and scheduled to be com-
pleted during the course of the 1996-
1997 academic year. A dozen new class-
rooms, six at each, are being added to
Jefferson and Wilsonelementary schools
in response to increasing enrollment,
and are targeted for completion by Sep-
tember 1997.

Mr. Tuller, who reported during the
Westfield Board of Education meeting
August 20 that renovations were pro-
gressing well, confirmed the Chanree
Construction Company is expected to
complete excavation, backfill work and
concrete footings at Jefferson School
soon, with a significant amount of struc-
tural work scheduled to take place in
October.

The board is hoping to arrange a
similar timetable withG.R.E. Construc-
tion, the general contractor doing the
work at Wilson School. The site has
been cleared for construction, and ex-
cavation was reported to be underway
this week.

Various capital maintenance projects
are slated to take place this year, in-
cluding mechanical renovations at
Washington, Wilson, Jefferson and
McKinley schools and Westfield High
School, which were begun August 19

and are scheduled for completion by
Friday, November I.

Mechanical renovations are also ex-
pected to occur at Tamaques School,
and specifications for interior renova-
tions at McKinley School are being
developed. Playground installation at
Washington School has been com-
pleted.

Bids for lavatory renovations at
Franklin and Roosevelt schools and the
high school are due to be awarded by
the middle of October. Window screens
are scheduled to be installed at Franklin
and McKinley schools by the middle of
September, and bids have been adver-
tised for window replacement at
Tamaques School.

At Franklin School, specifications
are also being written for the replace-
ment of a flat roof, and exterior reno-
vations are scheduled to be finished
by Sunday, September 15. A class-
room trailer was expected to be ready
for occupancy by tomorrow, Friday,
August 30.

Stage curtains have been ordered for
McKinley, Tamaques and Edison
schools, though there has been no
progress to date on re finishing the stage
at Edison School. Bleacher repairs are
still pending at Edison and Roosevelt,
but are due for completion at Westfield
High School by Sunday. September I.
Specifications for locker room renova-
tions at Edison School are in progress.

A bid is expected to be awarded by
the middle of November for electrical
service at Roosevelt School, with area
lighting work earmarked for comple-
tion by Saturday, November 30. Asbes-
tos abatement projects were completed
August 9 at McKinley, Tamaques,
Edison and Roosevelt schools and the
high school.

Specifications are being developed
to re-line and repair the high school
track, and a bid for a reroofing project
at the school is expected to be awarded
by the middle of October.

A bid is also expected to be awarded
for a fire alarm at Wilson School by the
middle of October, and specifications
are currently being developed for heat-
ing, ventilation and air conditioning at
the school. Specifications are also in
progress for a fire alarm and security
alarm at Jefferson School.

The names of 166 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the fourth marking period at the
Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield were recently announced.

In the seventh grade, 38 students,
or 23.46 percent of the 162-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" in all major academic sub-
jects and no grade below a "B" in any
minor subject.

Sixty-two students, or 38.27 per-
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires an "A" or
"B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In the eighth grade, 18 students, or
11.39 percent of the 158-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, and 48, students,
or 30.38 percent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTMGUHHED HONOR ROLL

Rachel Acktrman ShmnW.McCabe
Ellen Bernstein Brttah Ann M m a
RtMCCt Bfscnnwn Kristin I M M H I S
Scott R. Bfvwsttf Coiwwf Mutv##
Ktvln Buddand Deriee O'Connor
Tifnotny CstroM KJM OflWil
EmllleCobert Elizabeth Ottoton
EllMCranttU Paul A. Rtyfman
Lmrtft Cottreri Jacob Rosensteln
JennaDtvino Trwlt R. Rutto
Kevin Doyle CMriopkirSntoiMwo
TyntDufry Gavin Shulimn
RobynEhrMch SaimidSoM
Eleanor Hodaro Joseph Swlnglt
3tnww mntfunn uinw wttnotra
Joseph Kukls Krittlnt Wllltomt
Evan J. Let ChrisonaYang
Alexander Leger Alton Yu
AnneLoughlln ChHCeungYu

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

RlfMCn Nt AnRWQ CMMfnM KllZfl
Mtflio Albtft&on Kwly HMtereon
LMirs Avoty Mofly McDti HIUCI
llysuBartr Michael MtradWi
MtrcABttch U
IMNtooliCinMon Dougtat
JettlctL. Cohen RacMH
mehadCorlatea JtcoutHnt
SahntoraCurro Kritttn Oatnga

Kathleen Czap
KathtrkM Dobton
Bethany Dresely
SareE.Euwer
AdamFttabtrg
June* Finn
vvflfWIVJT r U W n l
Nicholas Gelsiler
Erin Gibbons
Conn D. Graham
D I M T. Gnu
Lindsay Gutrritro
DtVM MOOOet

Edward Hogtn
Racket! Horowitz

EHyn B. Pamtt*
MchatiPoaKk
Justin Rent

dMNI
MtfanE.Rodd
Joshua Rogtn
Michatl SawteM

Swift K. Johnson
PMH Johnston
Brandon Kape
Tifnotny Kvlmsn
MarkV.KoMtts
Nicholas Kom

Dsvw SsSnMn
R.ArlaSiMioM«
Jetties SmMi
Christopher Storr
Lauren Tafcot
PMwVanCort
Drama WNMtM
JsnnMsf WRson
Stephen WHaon

SSSf
DevM W.Zhou
EricZkMk

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

KMyChang Sandra I t Hortt
Wai Cheung Scott Kautmtm
Brian S. Chtatr Christopher Kttnoy
PtlgeEXorbett Jullanne MandriHo
Stephen Cutimano Wchatl StmcU
AndrtwERnn KartmaShah
Stirs FkwstMn Ttnys T I M
SMMJW Fwdw JwiMMf Woodbury
ShanaGoleinbo InttWu

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

EmUyM. Allen TuMt C. McHugh
AnntoHBentto KlennMMtr
ChnttophtrBtflton Lturtn M M *

Ktthryn Bruneno Jennifer D. Huut
JuanC. ChumpHaz Matthew O'NtH
Mcnui J. CwcciictHI Biisn C. Owom
NtehotatClarii RutteN W. Ornntn
Jttt lci Conton Vlrglnta Ptynttr
CtthtrlneCumn Chad R. Putchtl
Robki C. Early DtnW Rock
Jtnnt EHtworth Daniel S. Savrtdd
Brian rlyiwi Micntel Schotflwd
ChntthwGenovt Ytron Stall
R O M Dtvu H#ty Mstttvcw SJnont
JothutHoty TtnSprkigtr
Frtnkltnnl Meghan SMnbrachtr
AdtmJack SofltLSttmer
ToddR.JenUnt Gtorgt Stribang
ErietG.Ktmler UitaE.Torrtt
Joratfwfl Kotttf Adwn Wichttttn
EyanMtchttlLemtr Joshua B. Warren
TtthmtK.Luz Ptltf Wilton
JtffLymt Turner D.YtvWi

GOOD LUCK...During former WaatfltM Superintendent of Schools Dr. Mark
C. Smith's flnal Board of Education mwtlBf,Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boodle,
Jr. left, presented him with a proclamation. Mayor Boothe thanked Dr. Smith
for "strong leadership to the school system, positive relation! with the Town
Council, professional ability, personal integrity and paramount concern for the
education of a decade of Westfleld students." Dr. Smith, now Superintendent or
Schools In Framingham, Massachusetts, will be succeeded by Dr. William J.
Foley of Westfield in October. David Tuller, Director of Human Resources, who
Is serving as Acting Superintendent In the Interim, said that everything Is In
place for the opening or the 1996-1997 academic year for staff on Tuesday,
September 3, and for students on Wednesday, September 4.

New Schools Chief Calls
Post a Long-Time Dream

Another area which the new super-
intendent will be looking at is the
new Core Curriculum Standards ap-
proved by the state. Among the new
changes is the introduction of foreign
languages to children at the early
elementary school level. Dr. Foley
called the change "intriguing." He
said the best time to teach a foreign
language is when children are at a
young age.

"The research is overwhelming.
Young children can sap up language

- in incredible ways just by being ex-
posed to it," he explained.

In Marlboro, the district introduced
a Spanish program at the elementary
level to make kids "comfortable with
a foreign language." The program
featured morning public address an-
nouncements and greetings in Span-
ish. Parents and volunteers also par-
ticipated in the program which taught
the youngsters common phrases and
how to count in Spanish. He said he
would like to adapt part of that pro-
gram in Westfield.

Dr. Foley said there have been a
' number of administrative changes

since he was last employed in the
district as an Assistant Superinten-
dent. Most of the elementary school
principals are new.

Also new is Dr. Robert Rader, who
was hired to replace Dr. Foley as

Danon Lawson
Seasonal Ranger

At State Park
Danon John Lawson of Wayland,

' North Carolina, formerly of
Westfield, gained valuable work ex-
perience in his field of study by par-
ticipating in Western Carolina
University's cooperative education
program.

Danon worked as a seasonal ranger
at Mount Mitchell State Park in
Yancey County, North Carolina. A
senior majoring in natural resources
management, he is a 1993 graduate
of Westfield High School and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Lawson of
Wayland.

Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
ness. Dr. Foley said Dr. Rader is "one
of the finest financial managers of
schools in the state."

Dr. Foley has worked with Dr.
David Rock, Assistant Superinten-
dent for Curriculum and Instruction,
who has been with the district since
the mid-1970s

Dr. Foley said he is familiar with
the change in the administrative setup
at Edison Intermediate School. The
school board formed the position of
Director of Intermediate School in
the spring along with Dean of Stu-
dents titles for grades 6,7 and 8. Mrs.
Kelly Kessiah, who served as
Jefferson Principal, was named to the
director post, as well as the sixth
grade dean.

"What they are trying to do is make
sure in every case that an adult knows
the names of all those children," he
explained. "As I understand it, it is to
improve the control and to make sure
that students are appropriately super-
vised and one way to do that is to
know who they are."

The board approved the pilot pro-
gram as a response to concern over
declining eighth-grade Early Warn-
ing Test scores and discipline prob-
lems among a group of girls who will
enter the seventh grade in the fall.
The program will be evaluated in the
spring on the basis of student behav-
ior and test scores.

Unlike when he took over the
Marlboro district in 1994, one issue
Dr. Foley will not have to worry
about is unresolved contracts. The
teachers, administrators and custodi-
ans agreed on new contracts over the
past year.

In conclusion. Dr. Foley said he is
available to meet with any groups in
the town including individual groups
of parents. He noted that the Parent-
Teacher Associations have already
done so. Persons interested in such a

' meeting, which can occur in parents'
homes, should call his office.

Regardless of whether he starts
October or later. Dr. Foley said he
will be available on opening day this
week to greet staff members.

fire blotter
MONDAY, AUGUST 19

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place
— person trapped in elevator.

• Children's Specialized Hospital —
alarm system activation.

• Franklin School — alarm system
activation.

• Five hundred block of Hillcrest
Avenue — alarm system activation.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
• Eight hundred block of East Broad

Street — wire down.
• One Hundred block of Stonleigh

Park — assist police.
• Seven hundred block of Forest Av-

enue — kitchen fire.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21

• Four hundred block of East Broad
Street — alarm system malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Green Briar
Court — alarm system malfunction.

• Five hundred block of Hillcrest
Avenue — alarm system malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Carleton Road
— alarm system malfunction.

• Three hundred block of First Street
— alarm system malfunction.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
• NinehundredblockofMinisinkWay

— good intent call.
• Nine hundred block of Kimball

Avenue — report ot natural gas leak.
• Three hundred block of Highland

Avenue — alarm system malfunction
• Nine hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road—spill in roadway from motor
vehicle accident.

• One thousand block of Lamberts
Mill Road — good intent call.

• Three hundred block of First Street
— alarm system activation.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
• Two hundred block of Clark Street

— alarm system activation.
• 100 block of Elm Street —smoke

condition.
• Four hundred block of North Av-

enue, West — spill in roadway.
• Three hundred block of First Street

— alarm system activation.
• Sixteen hundred block of Rahway

Avenue — alarm system malfunction
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24

• One hundred block of Golf Edge
alarm system activation.

• Five hundred block of Cumberland
Street — hazardous condition.

• Six hundred block of West Broad
Street — assist police at a motor vehicle
accident.

• One hundred block of Laurel Place
— brush fire in woods.

Twenty-Nine Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

E.N. Khalil, to Joseph and Suzanne
Kama, 1170 Lawrence Avenue, $280,000.

R.N. and J.S. Myers, to Jonathan and
Jeanine Baum, 720 Lawrence Avenue,
$910,000.

C.Alexander, to Anthony F, and Jeanine
T. Consoli, 843 Mountain Avenue,
$285,000.

J.F. and A.R. Massa, to WilliamC. and
Jill M. Kelly, 228 Seneca Place, $217,000.

R.E. and E.R. Zultner. to Mark and
Debra Rosenberg, 741 Forest Avenue,
$245,000.

G.H. and D.M. Odachowski. to
Leopold P. Livolsi, 2nd and Rosann V.
Livolsi, 221 Sylvania Place. $725,000.

R.J. and M.R. DeCuidice, to Mark
Flynn and Audrey A. Fitch, 421 High-
land Avenue, $335,000.

J.N. Doyle, 3rd and A.E. Doyle, to
David J. and Kerry Lynne LaVelle, 651
Raymond Street, $256,000.

R.S. and S. P. Maynard, to Salvatore
Antonelli, 34d and Patricia L. Amonelli,
644 Kimball Avenue, $325,000.

J and H Alspector, to Peter and Kelly
Leftheris, 716 Belvidere Avenue,
$270,000.

J.M. and K. Btumann, to Kenneth and
Lori K. Bennett. 771 Oak Avenue,
$255,500.

K.H. and R.A. Marino, to Robert T.
O'Shaughnessy, 587 Terrace Place,
$253,000.

M. Mahoney, to Martin T. and Sharon
Nicoll. 825 Wallberg Avenue, $345,000.

E.J. and V. Reinoso, to Simon A. and
Karen L. Lack, 10 Kimball Circle.
$1,450,000.

T.A. and O.G. Tafelski, to Julian T.
Sutton, Jr. and Claire A. Sutton, 244
Canterbury Road. $379,900.

J.L. and L.M. Mansfield, to Leonard L.
Melanson, Jr. and Lynne D. Melanson,
562 Pierson Street. $157,500.

R.A. and L.J. Moncur, to Stephen D.
and Karen Mahler, 835 Coolidge Street,
$286,000.

J.P. and A.B. Hawkins, to Glenn W.
Mai and Mary L Byrne, 814 Stevens
Avenue, $276,000.

OR. and N.L. Campbell, to Gary Neal
Binder and Phyllis Ann Binder, 800
Cranford Avenue, $389,500.

S. and W. Gross, to Donald and Kelly
Harrington, 407 Chestnut Street, South,
$275,000.

J.G. and P.M. Lambert, to Joseph M.
and Dawn P. Farella. 403 Washington
Avenue. $190,000.

L.K. and C.K. Higgins, to Richard G.
and Jean M. Erickson, 16 Normandy
Drive, $390,000.

J.W.Pender and Dona Feenev to Chris-
topher and Brenda Ames, 1170 Central
Avenue. $208,000.

D. and N. Bregman, to Joseph Young,
34d, and Kathleen A. Young. 20 Byron
Court. $382,500.

R.H. Maurinus and L.L. Whiteman, to
DanielA.andCatherineB. Clifford, 1231
Boulevard. $315,000.

P.C. and H. A. Fowler, to Jonathan M.
Brown and Wendy R. Santella, 137
Belmar Terrace, $ 163,000.

J.G. McMahon and J.E. McMahon, to
William H. and Nancy S. Longfield, 24
Mohawk Trail, $180,000.

D.A. and Catherine B. Clifford, to
Steven A. and Susanne L. Gunchar, 1505
Boulevard, $191,000.

Daniel and Sylvia Biglin. to Barbara J.
McCarthy, 118 VirginiaStreet.$175,OOO.

WESTFIELD

police blotter.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20

• Francesco Perez, 19, of Westfield
was arrested and charged with being an
unlicensed driver. Bail was set at $225.

• Jonathan Faggins, 35, of Plainfield
was arrested and charged with receiving
stolen property. The suspect was re-
manded to the Union County Jail.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21
• Marie Hypolite, 44. of Roselle was

arrested on 29 bad check complaints.
• Renard Curvington, 32, of Eliza-

beth was arrested and charged with driv-
ing with a revoked license. Bail was set at
$775.

• Peter Gianquinto, 47, of Westfield
was arrested and charged with two counts
of theft. Bail was set at $300.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
• An East Broad Street resident filed a

harassment report, according to police.
• Mark Bradley, 28. of Westfield was

arrested and charged with driving with a
revoked license. Bail w u set at $1,000.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
• Two separate burglary incidents

were reported at residences on Irving
Avenue, which police believe are related.
In the tint incident, foiced entry w u
achieved through a basement window,
though nothing was reported stolen. In
the second incident, entry was gained
through a rear window, the interior of the
home was ransacked and $25 in cash was
reported stolen.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24,
• A bicycle was reported stolen from

Brightwood Avenue.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25

• David Cafaro, 32, of Westfield was
'arrested and charged with driving while
intoxicated on Central Avenue. He was
released on $650 bail.

• Roger Barnett. SO, of Westfield was
arrested and charged with disorderly con-

When I hear m u t i c . I am
related to the ear l i e t t t imes ,
and to the latett.

—Henry David Thoreau

duct on Elm Street He was released on a
summons.

MONDAY, AUGUST 26
• Reinaldo Morales, 25, of Linden

was arrested and charged with driving
with a revoked license. Bail was set at
$775.

No Progress
InRialto

Negotiations

Farmers' Market
Held Each Thursday

The Westfield Fanners' Market will
be held today, Thursday, August 29,
from 2 to 7 p.m. at the southside train
station on South Avenue. The market
i s held every Thursday during the same
hours.

movie theater considered a separate
category. The ground floor of
glassfront establishments in the
downtown are intended for pedes-
trian shopping, with upstairs space
generally intended for apartments and
office space, though retail is permit-
ted for second floor areas as well.

In a letter to Mr. Carlinsky dated
August 15, Montclair Mayor Will-
iam N. Farlie, Jr., reported the Town-
ship Council has recently received "a
significant number of calls and let-
ters from Montclair citizens" object-
ing to the loss of the Bellevue theater.

"We are also concerned that any
conversion of the theater to retail
space would have deleterious effects
on traffic flow and parking in Upper
Montclair center," the mayor stated
in his letter.

Mr. Schilling said the developer's
asking price for leasing the Rialto is
$233,000 plus taxes, which would
bring the total amount to $263,000.
According to the proposal submitted
by the realtor and M&R, the movie
operator is seeking a gross lease of
the entire building on East Broad
Street, which comprises 14,000
square feet.

The real tor added that the proposal
also calls for Relocation Realty to
lease and manage retail and second-
floor office space in die building.

Westfield certified public accoun-
tant Charles P. Lester, who is also the
owner of Foxmore Cinemas, head-
quartered in Pennsylvania, recently
acknowledged an interest in leasing
the Rialto as well. A spokeswoman
for Mr. Lester said on Monday that he
is still waiting to hear from Mr.
Carlinsky on the matter.
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